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Vill Addiress Meeting of Commer
cial Cluih—All Citizens Invited. 

Another Meeting Tomorrow.

i l
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F i  P IT C H ? ”
i

Reeves County Fair to Be a Hum'- 
mer in 1915— Management 

Getting Busy Now.

'.AS.

C. 0. Mpaer, dairy expert and or- 
pmizer o< the Texas Industrial 
Congress, will arrive in Pecos this 
afternoon on Numbef Five, and will 
apeak before a meeting of the Com
mercial Club tonight. Somethin 
of the-object of Mr. MoseFs visrt 
here was mentioned last week in 
this paper. His coming has been 
looked forward to by farmers and 
business ''jonen for some time, and 
prospects are good for a large turn
out tonight. All citizens of^Pecos 
and the Pfec-os country are urged to 
attend the meeting tonight as well 
as the one that will be held at 3 
o’clwk tomorrow afternoon, with 
the Pecos Agricultural Eaperiment 
'Association.

Mr. Moser is a busy n̂ an, having 
traveled over almost the whole of 
Texas within the last few’ months 
in the work that he has taken up 
under the Texas Industrial Con
gress. He is (as stated last week in 
these columns) the originator of the 

j  ‘'̂ Moser Daily' Plan,”  l>oosted by the 
f^ngress, and backed by some of the 
most far-sighted ami successful 
business men and farmers of the 
state. The plan has for its goal the 
advancement of the dairying indus
try hi the state to a bi.h point of 
devejopinont— something that is in
viting posifiible over the most of the 
gtate, and that is more ihan promis
ing ip thif Pecos country. It pro
poses the'co-opcratioii of th** busi
ness men Cl the towns and cities lor 
the purpoi*»* of finant-ing tin* move
ment sutlicieiitiy to got the iivht.'-rrv 
onder way. li is a practical, prac- 
tifablc.,business-like plan, and has 
ibeadv brought results in other 

|«Tfionrn»f Texas where it has l»cc 
^ied out. ’
"A-wide inter»'st,has alivatlv hi-.--: 
ereatKl in dairying in tln> seetn.>i 
and the time is ripo for somo :j<*- 
tion. It ik not the intention of tin* 
Comnieretal Club or of Mr. Mo>«*r 
^w'advocate that a ereainerv Lu* 
slarted h«fre at once or even soon. 
There is Coo little demand for that, 
just now,: and too large a bulk of 
milk-cow J is re(juire4i to initiate 
md maiittain siicli an institntimi. 
It is proppseil, however, to organize 
 ̂ cream-4hip))ing station for the 

marketing of the bntter-fat of tlli  ̂
lection, ami tliere is tm active all- 
vear (lem|iml for this proditet at a 
Tair yu i< ei 'I'hirtv eeiits a pouml in 
Peeo> iua;\ now he ha«l for butter- 
fat, ami a»uranee- have been had 
from -everal soureej- that the [»rice 
will average twenty-five ‘ cents or 
better.

Th»‘ milk-cow is> the one impor
tant factor lacking in,the program 
and progrt-s- «»T the fanner in the 
Peeo? country, lie has already 
ieanied that hogs will pay on his 
.̂falfa. and is breeding them. He 

Has leartircH. too. that nothing iwll 
b̂ at skimfm-d milk for the slioats 
after wcjjuiiig (or any time) to 
“keep til* 111 i-onting." and to guar
antee their good health and quick 
STT'AVth.
,-'TK**n lire two ways of getting 
nilk cow-i into the Pecos (.*ountryi 

V̂ ne h to ;iwait the s,low and painful 
pro(‘es< of individual effort and hap
hazard mot hods; the other is to act 
in unison and harmony; to purchase 
intelllLo-ntly of the best stoek in the 

lymost promising markets; to pnamre 
the lancfit- of co-operative a<*tion 
>n sm h purchases; to secure the 

jtrico-: and the best service in 
the (lis|»..sition of the 'prorlucts 
'hich th c pooling.of interest al
ways coinmands; and to overcome 
b'̂ unitti<i elTort siich obstacles as 
m/Khi surci*.isfnlly strengthen the 

att(̂ mpts of the individual to 
succohI.

It is th*- **ld storv of union and 
■strength. It is the story of develop- 

ynt a- il roinniunitv or as Jone in- 
ividuab. 'flie Peeos way i** the 

wâ  f>f tcjun-work, and Mr. Moser 
ĵll outline this opportunity Friday 

Jpht (tonight) and to-morrow.
Hear him. • '

iiETT hxp:d f r o m  f u n e r a l
. . OF MOTHER.

, District Attorney T. Tl Gariard 
♦̂̂ turned to Midland last Sunday 

Cooper, where he was' called 
^e death-lied of his mother. The

l̂ arrard in bis bt-reavement.-
|*®d Reporter. ,

Are you getting ready for the 
fifth annual Reeves County Fair? 
Hadn’t thought of it ? Then you’re 
getting behind with your schedule 
pretty early in the year. The fair 
management is beginning to get 
busy, and feels like it might have 
been doing something to good ef
fect a month or two ago.

I>etters have been -sent out to 
other fairs along the line of the 
Texas and Pacific Railway, thtot 
some concerted action may he taken 
on the matter of fixing dates at a« 
early a moment as possible. It is 
probable that the Reeves County 
Fair will he hold a little later this 
fall than last year, the first four 
days of September being a trifle 
early for the securin'  ̂ of the best 
display of ai?ricnltural products.

A number «*f fanners have al
ready shfiwn some interest in the 
matter, and are planning a “ fair 
patch” on their farms. This d«jes’nt 
mean that they are going to bring 
in as being representative'of their 
average production during the year, 
a few petted plants, but that they 
:irc going to work their farms dur
ing the sejtson with an eye to the 
fair and the possibilities of display 
and prize-winning that it will af
ford. Fanners in the North and 
Fii.-t have long ago learned that 
I’rieiidly rivalry of this sort makes 
for the l»est devclojmient of agri
culture in any eonimuuity. and the 
best • farmers arc usually found 
among the |»rize*winners.

.'<ol May *r, of Toyahvale, one of 
the moving .-pirits of ToCah Valley, 
i- lakingyt kwn interest in plan- 
for the eotuing fair, and says that 

M • interest in Tpyah A alley is stujjngcr 
t ibis sea-pn than Ht has ever been 
hefore in the institution. Mr. .M-i - 
er has assured the management lln;t 
he will do everything pw.',.-il.le lo 
hel)» with the work, and this means 
that Toyah Valley will he won<ler- 
fully represented, M, \V. Collie, 
for the second time president of the 
fair, recently made a trip t*> Toyah 
Valley on other business and found 
time to talk Reeves County Fair, 
lie stati'S tliat the people there are 
interested inon* than evPr ladore, 
and that the fact that,this season's 
run was a financial >ueee>s ami-that 
ev*>rv L»ill and premium outstanding 
had lM*eii paid by the morning of 
rlie.tlav after tlte close of the fair 
has spread among the people, and 
has (-aiis**d imiclt favoralde com
ment.

,\ number of new*. stockhfdders 
have been secure<l since the close of 
tin* I'.MT meet, and these men are 
lending their enthusiasm to the 
plans. - Anmng the stockmen,Henry 
.\vant and Mareu- Snyder are [»lan- 
iiing to 'make tin* institution im
portant as a liv«*sto<k show'-, and 
they,with I ncle \Voo<ly Johnson, J. 
r». Heard and others are going to 
show some w'ell-hre«l stuff, as well 
as some fat het*f, if their plans 
work out.

These are wholesome -develop
ments, and augur well for the .->uc- 
eess of the fifth annual meet. Bron- 
cho-hustiiig w ill he aiiotlier feature, 
of course, and some especially wooly 
t)ronchos are l>ef’' ^ “Totted out as 
ihe season develo])S. Visitors to VA 
Paso and Juarez state that the rac
ing men there have eome to look on 
tlie Pecos meet'with favor be<*aiise 
of the prompt payments made of 
purses, and the; liberal treatment re- 
(*eive<l. Several have told Peeos 
people that they wanted programs 
as soon as they were out. .̂The 
catalogs will be printed this year 
sooner than last, and a beautiful 
omcial peiiant will 1̂  diferod the 
public within a month or six weeks. 
Start now to boosting the fifth an
nual Reeves County Fair, and don’t 
let up until the last minute of the 
last day ol̂  the big show’.

NOTK'E TO C ITY TAXPAYERS

Tax ('ollector E. B. Kizer in
forms us that the city council has 
notified him to extend the time for 
paving Tour city taxes without the 
penaltv being added unti; leb. 28, 
so if you pay your taxes this month 
it will save you ten per cent.
• Me think that the council nas

-- tn»iHpr
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W A N T E D

200 Women to Bring their Husbands and Chil

dren to the Big Union Service at the
•  ̂ ' a

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

SUNDAY NIGHT
i

All the Churches co-operating. Sermon, by A.
‘ c 

• 1

A. Davis, Presbyterian Prstor. Good Old Fash-
1

toned Singing of Hymns you all know. Come

BUSINESS GROWING BETTLh’. A GIM*:a T MAN GONE.

on account 
money matters.

M W nngency

F\cry body hustling for husincs.-*. 
Tliore is plenty of nio.ncy in every 
town and community to nirke time? 
good and to enliven all liues of 
trade. The merchants all are re
cruiting their sto<-k of go.xls and 
making every preparation to do a 
bigger business during this year 
1915 than they did last year. If 
the people generally will take n«)- 
tice of the cmnplaincrs you 'will find 
that the coinplainers are the cues 
that never advertise: neither re.nl 
a paper. The husinesn man that is 
too hard up to advertise his business 
never docs very inueh. and he.is for
ever (*omplaining of hard time-? and 
scarrity of  ̂money. There I.- mon* 
latnl cisanging hand? in Reeves 
coutity during the la?i thrre iiiontlis 
than has Ihmti done during tin* last 
twelve months. More farm-* being 
rleared up and being prepared for 
ciillivaition thi? year than has been 
dnriug til*’ l:i-t five or six years. 
Range is n-p**rte<l to U’ heller and 
cattle are in belter fix than they 
have been at this season for .-everal 
years and they are hearing a belter 
j»rice. Hogs are more plentiful 
than ever hefore. Poultry of all 
kinds are l>«*ing shipped from Pecos 
every day. Eggs are ready sale at 
to i-ents per dozen.

In the d-’ath of Iir. George C. 
Rankin, a gre.-il̂  man, a great 
preaelier and editor, as well as a 
great ad\**«->iTe for Prohibition, 
passed away. In Dr. Rankin all 
men had u frieinl; no person ev»*r 
became so e«»rrupi bni what he Inul 
words of eomlolem-e for them. In 
the death of Dr. Rankin the ehu.reh 
has lost one of its stnmgest a»lv(w 
cates and preachers. Men of p\erv 
faith and order ,were -tanneli 
friends and believers in him. A\- 
though men differed with him. they 
had wonls of eommendation. of 
praise for him. Now let usythat 
remain and are Icwiking haek̂  *o«‘r 
the lives «if these great men that 
have pas.̂ ed away, emleavor to emu
late their great exanijde. that they 
have lived and left liehind that 
others jpay profit by the lives that 
they^ffiL*

KERMITNEWS.

REKVKS COUNTY POLL
I'AXE.s PAID THI.s YEAR

l»e|ow we gi\e a Hit of the num- 
!>i*r of poll Taxes paid in Reev«*s and 
liOvjng counties this year as «om- 
par*d to ilio«- paid last rear:

1914 191.S
peeos ( ’ itv __ •....... . 21-3 3JT
Toyah ..1 ..................  H I
Balinorhea .....    192
.'saragosa .............- .... d.'l .5.‘>
.\riio ...        12 22
Panama ...— .....-.... 8 11
'Imoving <*ounty ........   I<» 2.5
\,,;pssed. scattering _ 2H

tlfl.lTotal- ... ....—
This is 141 less than there w’ere 

jiaid last year. Pe«*os City hu*ks 
only iT' of having pni<l a« many as 
the halanee of the rest of the pre
cincts. 'I’lii? does not include the 
exemptions in any of the precincts,

.MOVED TO DOUGLAS, ARIZ.

Mr. and Mrs. Muev Havgood has 
resigned his ch’rkship with the Pe- 
(!Os Drug Store and he and Mrs. 
llaygood left last week for Douglas, 
Arizona, w here they expect to make 
their home in the niture. The 
Times heartily join.s their many 
manv friends in I’eeos in w'ishitig 
them suri'oss.

ILFILFII DROWEilS
Will Consider Placing Man in Field 

to Handle Rejected Shipments 
and as Scout.

The hardest wind on the even 
ing of the 39th instant ever wit- 
ne?-«ed in this section of the coun
try, so ?av the oldest settlers. One * •
house and several outh<tiises were 
blown-,down. All the flues on the 
court hotise were blown down and 
windmill was torn all t<» pieces.

A. H. Nicle's windmill was torn 
torq*i(M-e? In the storm Saturday.

Mr. .Magi 11 of Colorado City and 
\V. ,.\. I’riest bought the entire 
la’wis st«M-k of cattle. 'I'he <*aftlc 
will he kept on the pre?ent range 
until spring.

.VI tiarrett of the firm of Garrett 
.Mercantile r*Mnpanv. madi* a hiisi- 
ne!»-i trip to onr town a few days 
ago.

'Flic storm on Saturday twisted
the cQiirt house and moved it some
sixteen or eighfocp inches, tore up
the r<V»f and demolished a nninlw'r
of wi(i(h)w?,

•

. Vli'ss Ijiiura Simpson of Mona
hans* vi?iled Kermit and was the 
guest of Mrs. \V. vV. Priest.

\V. F. Stewart aud family made 
a flying trip to I»ving county and 
ndtirned the following day.

Alamt every one in and around 
Kermit has or have had la grippe. 
Some quite malignant and (*ompli- 
cated.

Charley I^ewis-has sold hi.s stock 
an«l in a few days will return home 
to Ofle.̂ sa.

Hugh Campbell brought in his 
new automobile. He says every
body must* give him the right of 
way.

G. C. and Ben Dawson have each 
bought new autos and will bring 
them in todav.

CmUIPAIEN S E R I E S  IT
, FEB;5 TO /

Friday Evening to Sunday Evening.
Adilretwi's jnd Sermonp. PopuUar, Kdiicational and [nspirational. 
Best hwral song service pos.sible. '
Fine wall display, banners, tahluations, world. United .States and 

iTexas ̂ numbers.
First service, Fridav'-night, will U* one of the best of the .series. 
All mem hen* urged and public most cordially invited to attend all 

services. Don’t miss the first one. especially.
a___________ ____________A. A. DAVIB. Pastor

Chairman Executive Committee Home' Missions.

A number of alfalfa growers of 
the Pecos -and Toyah Valleys met 
last I ’hursday in the Commercial 
r/iTt’n TftAWS TOT thS ptifpC23 Ci con
sidering the work of the coming 
season in a co-operative way. In 
spite of the N^orther that was Wow
ing, E. D. Balcom and Sol Mayer 
drove in from Balmorhea and Toy
ahvale, bringing with them in their 
cars Howard Russell, B. W. Van 
Deren, Roy Van Deren, and T. M. 
Delaney, all alfalfa men of the 
Toyah Valley. P. 0. Benjamin, 
John and Jim Miller, aud W. D. 
Middleton drove, over from Bar- 
?tow, and a number of the grow*ers 
• *f Pe«*os and vicinity attended the 
meeting. A keen intere.-*t w’as man
ifested in the activities proposed, 
and Some good plans w'ere laid.

The meetiiij  ̂ was a wholesome 
one in many ways, doing much to 
foster goml will aniong the growers 
of this territory, and to incline 
them to work in harmony for the 
purposes outlfnetl. 'Fhe central 
.proposition for dis<*ussion was tlie 
phu iiig of a repn’sentative in the 
field for the handling of rejected 
shipments, and to act in a general 
way.for the protection of the inter
ests of the grower. .̂ Action was 
takcji. too. looking to legislative re- 
li‘*f in the matter of the -ah* of Iniy 
by the pound, which î  expe(*ted to 
do away with unreasonable demands 
for light hales, and telegram.- were 
dis]>atch«*d to .\u?tin to R(*pre?en- 
tative K. R. Bryan and to Jiulge J. 
K. StarU*y. who wa.-s there at the 
time.

F. Johnson of I’ec<«? was elect
ed (*hairman of the nv-**ting, and 
H. B. Link secretary. T. M. De
laney was called on to state the ob
ject of the meeting, and discussion 
was participated in hv practically 
every grower |)re.-eiit, ' After di-- 
cns.-i*m luul cnncluiled, a motion was 
pas.scd appointing a (*oinmittee to 
i*on<id**r plans. t<* make recommen
dations. and to report to a second 
meeting to l»e called..

Tliis committee is composed of 
F. \V. .lohnson. Sol Mayer. Jim Mil- 
l* r. Howard Russell and H. B. Link. 
It nu’t in Peeo? Tue.sday afternoon, 
and. after dis(*us.sing plans decided 
to call a -econd nie**ting. 1’his will 
h** ln’hl in Peeo.s on Thursday. Feh,
1 1. at 2 o'clock p. m.. and every al
falfa grower in the tw’o valleys is 
invited and urged to attend.

Tender the plans of th/ eomniii- 
lee it isl propos«’d to f«)rm a fed**ra- 
tion of I he local a.-s*M-iations aiul 
gn>wcr-. whi(*li f**<leration is to he 
.-eparate and distint*t fr<»ni local â - 
-(K*iations and shippers. It is ]»ro- 
po**ed that the federation shall in 
no wav share t|ie expenses of local 
management, hut that a dire<*t ass
essment shall be tuadp per ton on 
each ear of hay sliipped by mem
bers of the federation. 'Fhis will 
operate {i,« an insurance fund on all 
shipments, and all cars rejected 
will he handled hv the representa
tive of the orgapization, who will 
he stationed at Fort M'orth or some 
other su(*h central iioint.

If you are an alijjlfa grower and 
produ(*e more than*the hay needed 
for your home t*onsumption, or if 
vo\i are a hnsines- man interested 
in the development of this country, 
plan to attend this meeting, and re
member the date: Thursday, Feb. 
11, 1915, at 2 o’clock p. m.

A BAD DAY FOR DRUGGIST 
‘‘CR ANKERS”

Ihiesday wa.s a rather hard day 
on our druggists. 0. Mitchell was 
cranking an atito and it back-fired, 
throwing him against the machine 
and he struck it w’ith his forehead, 
giving him a bad cut over his right 
eve, which causes to make him look 
as if he ha<l been in a scrap.

D. W. Ihizcman, our other drug
gist. was cranking a machine and 
it played the same back-fire trick 
on him. only he had his right wrist 
badly damaged and in consequence 
he is 4‘arrying his arm in a sling.

s

* OTT POLL TAXES PAID, j
City Tax Collector E. B. Kizer 

reports tliat there were 162 poll 
taxes paid this year, as against 
about 210 last year. Tlicre were 
212 assessed. There are about 10

$1.00. PER YEAR

DISPOSIL P U N T
m m m  f b r

City Council Lets Contract to Lon 
P. Smart— To Be Completed 

Within Thirty Days.
( *'»r---
J **

The city council Monday let the 
contract for the construction of a 
Ciispo.sal plant for the city sewer 
system to Lou P. Smart of this 
city. Under the terms of the con
tract the plant Is to be completed 
within thirty days of the date of 
its signing, so that quick action will 
proba' Îy result.

The plant is to he eight feet wide 
sixty feet lend and twelve feet deep, 
and is to be located on the sewer 
main hetween the town and the 
river, the location being about a 
mile from the business section of 
town, and a half mile from the 
river. The completion of the dis-  ̂
posal plant will make possible the 
use of the sewer as fast as water 
connections are provided for| In 
the business sections this will be 
immediately upon the completion 
of the laying of the w’ater mains by 
contractor Muller. In the residence 
section it will probably be depend
ent upon the making of arrange
ment for proper flushing from 
wells.

ANOTHER FIRE AL.\RM '
CALLS OUT THE BOY9

Wednesday morning at about 10 
o*cliM*k an alarm of fjre was sent in 
that the round house was on fire.

Tile boys niade one of the quick
est. run.>* that they had ever made, 
only to find that it wa.** a false 
alarm. It was a large brush pile' 
and from the place where the par
ty saw it. it looked as if it was the 
round house.

Messrs. H. B, Link and Jess War
ren were slightly injured while 
making the run. They were haul
ing one of the chemical engines,hav
ing the rope wrapped around their 
hands, the cart turned over and 
skinned up their hands and fingers 
somewhat, but neither was hurt 
hadiv.

COON’S BIG “ SANITARY
LOAF" OF BREAD.

Mr. Rogers. theylHeient liaker at' 
Coon’a bakery, put out the largest 
loaf of bread last .w'eek that has 
evei* lieen baked in Peeo.s. It w'a« 
2S inches long. 1>8 inches in circum
ference and weighed 9 pounds.

It was on (‘xhihition at his shop 
window lasti. Saturday and Sunday 
and was removed to John Lilley’s 
show’ window the first of the week.

Mr. Coon offered free to the party 
who would eat it all in twenty-four 
hours, hut he had no takers. The 
City Bakery is certainly putting out 
a fine quality of “ the staff o f^ fe ” 
and he is shipping it out in all di
rections.

McCLURE-DELANEY.
At Fort Stockton on Mon&y, 

Jan. 25, 1915, Miss Bessie L. De
laney of Pecos was married to Mr. 
Charles McClure of Crystal Water, 
Judge Hontell Johnson performing 
the ceremony. Those present w^re 
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Courtney, broth 
er and sister of the bride, Mr. J. N. 
Jx’vin and son Joe.

Miss Delaney is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Delaney of our city and is well and 
favorably known, htiving lived here 
the past twelve years.

Mr. Mcrf’lure came from Illinois 
and is a y’ouiig man of many sterl
ing qualities. The friends of these 
young people all join in wishing 
them a long and happy life.

S

THE CITY GARAGE CHANGES 
HANDS.

J. W. Watson purchased the City 
Garage from Messrs. Ezell & Davis 
and took possession of the same 
last Saturday. ^

Mr. Watson has secured the serv
ices of F. G. Pomeroy, lan experi
enced mechanic, who will nave 
charge of the. same for him, which 
insures that all work taken to the 
garage will receive prompt and 
careful attention. * ,

i

' I

N

polling strength 202.

IRRIGATION BONDS SOLD. 
The Barstow Irrigation Company 

have sold their bonds and have Ic .̂ 
the contract for the lar^  dam on 
the upper Pecos. It will take^a 
year to complete this great woA 

mtti  tmkm mmt ' 
tion project ip this section.
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For many years the Dallaa. News his farm wHl find H. easy to stay out 
ihaa been preaching diversification | of debt, and will not be cu.ssiug the 
to the fanners of Texas. I f  we j country op account of the low price 
mintake not, they began this cam-! of cottiHi.
^ g n  nearly thirty years ago. Hun-1 ‘"We are planning to handle the 
^ads of other papers in the state! poultry business on a iniu h larger 
hkve since joined in the promulga-j s< ale during the coming year, said 
lion of the same doctrine. Some I Mr. Jeanes. Sind if we can j>ossibly

from the Farmers and ^ferchants 
bank, bat your letter apekking of 
the old hen calls to me to want to 
tell you what f did W’ith thirty-six j 
hens in th^ I'^ r just passed.

1 sold $117 worth of eggs and 
chickens. My expenses were $31. I 
have only six of these mother hens 
now, but liave .seventy January and 
Felmiarv pullets which have been 
filling tlie.egg basket for 
months. The month just pas.sed 
we sold $24 worth of  ̂eggs, gave 
some to the sick and used what we i

The most im]>ortant cluira<*tcris- months old, but will continue 
tic a hog raiser >houl(l have is a lo\o j gain in weight until they are 2 years! 
for the busine.s8. He must not only old. Thev are good nastlers .andgood
take an interest in it, but he niii'.t will make a large part of their liv-i 

four'^^^*  ̂ an inti-rest, and'the greater ing in jwisliires, hut re.spond i^uiek-
the greater his ; ly to fattening food. They lo-e 

who
liking he has tor it 
sueeess will bi*. 'I'lie 
satisfied with simply bifing an own-

man

fruit has been borne in this direc-i work up the interest among the home. 1 have also seven- IL’? fitness
tion, but the r^ults have come dis- 

'tressiligly slow\
Since the advent of the Kuropean 

■war and the disruption of the nor
mal coHon market, hankers, hiisi- 
ness meh^u d  o ervbody else have 
seen the folly of the one-«‘rop ith*a

fanners and get them to plant 
poultry, w’e will install a ilressing 
and parking plant here and ship 
dresseil poultry in car lots. ^Phis i 
is the.elieapest way to handle poul
try. ami we i*ould pay a inueh In-lter 
priee if we had a dressing plant and

IB the south and have joined thejcuild ship Klressed poultry instead 
papers in their pn*a<'hment of diver-1 of shipping it on foot, and save in 
iifleation. And whil^ the farmers!the freight.^ •
re(*ognizc the need of raising addi-[ ‘‘Tlil.s fttin handles fruit and \a- 

itioDal crops, they are lx>tlicred asirious kinds of jvroduee. potatoes, 
"lo just what th^y can raise with thej^tt*... Î y the.earload, and tlu-y have 
assurance that they will be able to | built up a gotxl husinc.-s at tln*ir 
market it’ to an advantage. ■ various houses

This pa}H*r has made several rec-1 “ M)n account of soim- of flu* huv-

ty July pullets, and we, have Just 
marketed $1H worth of little cock
erels. We have consumed nearly 
100 eliiekens at home, but keep no 
rcioril of the eggs we use.

“ ‘ I eull iny hens in the spring 
when egys get l«‘heap and poultry 
high, but 1 never ke».p a J»eii over 
two years, 1 care not how gmvd she 
may be.

• •UesjMii fully.
’• ‘Mrs. Ik K. Smith,’

for the l»og raising business. Ho 
must like tile business and like the

less in dressing than most of the 
other bre»*ds. though a slightly 
greater proportion of their dressed 
Weight r.onsists of fat. wdiirh is Ih*i- 
ter for making lani than for talile'

liog.s. He must b«* the hog's friotid i use. Berkshire sows an* jirolific 
though he ranes them to be killed.: and good mothers.

oinmemiations from time to time as'‘ ers tin tlie Winters market failing
courses w Inch we l*elieve .the farm
ers can follovv-to their advantage in 
meeting the situation that has aris
en hecaiise of the low price of cot-

to keep an accurate r̂ •̂ •ord of tlm 
amount of money thev paid out 
iluring 1!H I for poultry and eggs, 
it i- inipo*i«iihle to give the e.\a«l

ton. AH of lhes(e suggestions, we • amount of monev turned l<M»<e for
believe, to be prm tieal. But in or
der that our farmer reader-! may 
tiec* what is being ae**omplisbed out 
in Kmineis eoimtv. iioi in tbeorv.

{HMiltrv ami eggs lit tliat place, 
‘ 'However, figures eoin)»ilod, and 

report-! mad«* by those wlio kept a 
retord of their iHUiltfv Imsiness,

buf in practice. We are feprodiieing j shows Hiat more than wa.-
eome news itmiis from the nallingor| )>:iid out for eĝ '-!. ehii k« n̂  and tnr- 
Banner-l.edger on the big-!nms that. Koy-! during the .ear ju>t elo>ed. 
have been'paid out in that county “ In -!e< uring the «lata that jnsti- 
for poultry atid eggs during llu* last | fies us in making the -!tati*meiit. we 
year. | we hav«- no aeeoniit of a ear <d’ [►oul-

N. F. Norris of KS2| Morrow'try that wa- shipped from Winter-
ttreet. engaged in the hotel busi
ness at. Ballinger for eight y*ars 
befoi^ coming to Waeo. know s êv-

by a Iran-ieiit biiver, nor have wi- 
any report of the large amount of 
eggs that Wore sold «lireet to tlie 

eraJ of the por-!t*ns me.nti»»ned iji eousuruer and did not pas- through 
the news .''tories ami vouches for tb«‘ the hands of the mereliant or poul- 
truth of tlu'ir statmuent.s. He 'Uv>, t»'v ilealer. nor the egg- and poidtry 
the people of that section v,»-ie driv-J that were s)iipp«-d bv the grower, 
en to diversification by r‘ ;i'Oi! of a! “ The poultry and eggs shipped 
five years* ilrouth. | hv the grower eon-ist alnio<t en-

Tlie Baum
county
and eggs ilnring 1!M4 and That the'amount nin*-' up 
value of the jvoultry eroj».. '̂or tlic yvmdd ov'peot. on .u euiint of the 
year was $200,000.  ̂ ! great imere-t that has Im-cu i-reated

Her.- .arc smne .'.f tlic news items ' in Ilic |..niltrv iminsin llir.m-ln.ut j .•nii.ni . i-..,. .,n .iw rcilit
from that pa|.cr on the p.;i)Tyy in- llw  emtntv ami this -e.tion o ' lhe| j, .....i„ r  ,mo-

■ I stale ilurinir the last t »o  or three| ^
•‘The .leanes I'rmlm-e ( ’oin|ianv 1 years. M.-.kim.' iii< , e-l-m. r- .-oiiwrel, in

of Ballinjter.i who have braneh| ••(»ne ^rmerv im rehani in Kallin-,....... . .,n.l .tvlieii lliev ■.•.m..’ in i si.
hoii-es at W inters.'Mtlei^Poleman | frer ehiinis lie |>nreliase,l iliirin;; the inrnish ih.nii w ith -le- ime

years (irouin. ov nie irrower eoji-isi aimo<i, eti-
e Banner-liedgt*r say*! Kunm'i-[ tirely of fine poultry and eggi *!(dd 
tv shipped $120,000 in prniltrvj for breedinij purpose-. This 
»ggs fluring HH4 and tiiat tlie aimmnt run*-' up hig!»er than one

“ *W'e have ihrcf' widow woineii 
eust»)iuers.' said a. prominent bn-i- 
ne.*!S man. ‘who have «lenionstraie«l 
wluit a fanner can <b> by rai'*ing 
stifki‘1 long If) eat at home. These 
women have p)iid their way and 
been sneecYfid this yi*ar while tlu-ir 
neighbor.-. ab!«*-bodie<l men. have 
fallen -liort. amt are imt able lo pa\ 
out fif debi,’

“ I ’ In* promiiMMit bn-iues- nnin r**- 
ljitf‘fl bow the women bail starteil in 

'at the beLMuniiigof the year to make 
a crop, ami were* wit bout means to 
earrv tlo-i-i through the vejiir. pay 
tin* grori-r\ hillw. 'I'bis man
lold liovv ill*, women innl watebed 
the rionj- barrel and kept it fillet!
I»v bringiiiL’̂ smiii'*Ilong to -f*ll l<< 
t"wn wlit-n ilievtame. He !«)lil.bt»w 
the Women bail been abb- ii» alino-t 
pay their eniire -ji-oeerv bill, ami 
buy other thing-' that were neee—
-arv ft*r their fomfort fnim tllepro- 
eeeils of ibeir egg ami binii 
ami at tin* eml of the Near, when 
-ettling time eaiiie antniid. they 
wen* alile to pay exerviliing ilie\ 
owft! ami bail monev left, while the! ''****' 
man who tlepeniletl t*n lii- eotl'*n 
crop to feet! ami clothe !ii> family 
ami i»av ff|- »-\er'tbingMJ'-«“«I on the 
farm, eaiiii- ifiit at tin* little eitil of

\s ti> tile brce<! of bogs that 
be-i. riiere î  a variety of opinion 
aimmg leailing hog growers. That 
is u matter of imliviflual liking, ami 
while t>rie man m^y claim the high
est ilegree of exeellenee for the 
Berk-iliirv. hi;? neighbor may make 
tlie -ame ciaim for tin* Polaml-(’hi-»
na, till* l'>-ex. -the Jersey Bed or 
the 'ramwfU'tli. 'riicre are a num-
bf‘r t*f gooil breetls, and wiiieli is the 
be.-t has never been -etlletl. 4'be 
brecfl of the lea<ling Itrecils lliat 
-nit< tin- bog raiker the Im-.-t is the 
one for him to rajse. for be will take 
more inlt-re.si in it am! will get 
im»re sMfi-faelion <»nt of it Ilian In* 
wotihl tint fd a b|re(*i! tlial lie adoo- 
letl be'-anse -onu; ^•ne el,-e believed 
it the best. !

Some b?-eeds afe better I'-tr bacon 
ilmn oiiier- ami some aie iMOter 
lanl ))ro«lneeis than etlnr-. but all
I be lending breed--- Ih rk-liin—. Po-
Iam!-('liiiia, .ler-ex b’eil. 'r:imworTlt. 
Ks-ex. rlu-ter VVliiie. hnroe, Suf
folk ami O l l i e r s  iir,. ;/i.o.|. ami eii!if*r 
of them llial is gi\en a ' bailee will 
he profit maker 
hitfl'.’lllv ?0 etlO(

X’ahie i»i a '
Miei-iired 1>\

These hogs are without douht' 
the most popular of the wbiic*! 
lirocfls. I'hev take their name from , 
Chester comity. Pcm'isylvania.wliere i 
they wen‘ originated by « ros-irigj 
tin* iiati\e white bog with -oim 
large while hogs brought from Kii-j 
ghind ill l̂ '̂̂ ."). Sideelions from the i 
otfspring of those ero.-se.j have' 
made a griait improvenx'nt-on the 
form of the earlier animals, ami ha.s, 
<h*\eloped a liog fpiite sjinibir to the; 
Ihdaiid-Cliiiia in shape, and ditfer- 
ing from that breed but little e\-1

'riiev -ill re-polld
t real meiii.

b'lg of at \' breed I- 
liis abilit\ to

ee)»ting in color. \Vh<*re anv white 
hog is to he grown Hie riiest<-r 
While i- 1 lie be-t.

I lie l*ol;ii:d ( iiina breed of !lo-g- 
• s mosT^pomdar in the corn belt of 
»he Norib. ;tm! :nv ab'ml a- nuiiier- 
on- as the IterkHiire- in tlie .Sontli. 
'riie' are a eom|M'>iie l*ree-| of re- 
eeiil oC'gip which -oejii.; to have 
been de>e|i.|ied natUfTlUv hv (Ol'di- 
tiofis evi-ting ill a region wijei-e,

I

eorn forms almost the «*ntire h 'gj 
raiiori. 'I'lie- originated in Ohio. 
I rom mis* ejiaiieoii- ero-s,-  ̂ ,,f Hie ' 
Big ( 'Iiina. Irish Hra/.ier. Poland, j 
B\ field ami otbi r -to<-k.s. The 
n.'Mi e ->f Polam1-('liiiM vva- gi\ei. in 

mak»‘ |ri  ̂bh t o a h-irgo. coarse, blaehk am'
gijod pork, ami t\X|)ei*ienee ba-j " liire liog |•l•<juî iTlg aboni two year

*r s?ile- ordiriarv go(»d pork *aii
'be prodm-ed more elieajdv in a bog 
•if a certain -b;l])e Hia:i oin- Hial 
-litfer- from tliat type i" any great

• 'rill
»' IieJl

out fine <if a pi rfe.-r bog.

Jo m.-itnrev out gr<»uin'g to an eitov-, 
m<>!)- sjĵ ,._ a'diind- \\<-i-_diing lo! 

jionnds not beirig UMcnminon.
with 1> erk-ln’resj

ibe born, am! would bavl- to be-gin

\iew«-il frpin any dirertion, 
-hoiibl Im* nearly' that of a par;tl!el-<i| 
jigram w*itli Hie eorner-

I

and Sauta Anna, paiil mit for poul-j.\ear 15H4. $:;on w o rth  o f b u t le r
t r v  an il eggs d u r in g  tbt* la.-t y e a r  fn u ii one m an . 'Pbe m an i- noin 
$ 4 2 .()4 3 .1 0 . j ' f it li . ’ r l l ia i i  ( ’ . 'r iio m a s i

“ These figun-s somid lug. and
they are hig when we '*toj! to ei'm-i **‘iir\. H«‘ i- a farn'ier. and laise- a
aider that they are the sum tf>tal of i • ' • ’■M' beside- f. e.l ami 
what was at one time ealleil ‘pin 
money'. The greater ainount spent

sa rie s  o f l ife  upon w h ich  !•! m ake
;inotlier crop. In- tells them they

. , must make iln-ir garden, chiekim
Ihonnis i- mu riiiiniiig .....i ..... .....  r:.. . i

l ightly
r oim'eii. M - iiaek am! !:eii\. alhi  
-jdes. .-Iioiild be straight ami paral- 
o j ; and when vjewed from bis '■’••uii 

er ri*ar hi- o-itliiie s’n,,nld iie n ,ar l\  
-<|iiare. but a blt ie deeper than 
wide btweii! til': eVes; the e;*r-
-bonld face -t?;|ig!ll or -omew bat 
•!i l:ed ami W idel i»et W eel! Hie evi-..-.

i.e too large. 
1

and cow pen their  fir-t \|ork
atid not go t I,Hie eojt*m patch nn-

, , ,Jii tbi- vvork ha- been well look*‘d
I other fann ,.r«<lnel.-. lie j.
tlf'ce or tour good eoWr. ami sells

for any one month or season wa.s 
during the mfuiilis of March and

his surplus butter at a good price. 
li>es high off o f milk ami butter.

April. and wa- f»ai<i for eggs, ;\l)out | bihle with
«ne-third .of the total amount wa.s, 1“ * '*J**b;- from the -ale ol 
turned loose among the farmers for |
«ggs  during' the month.s of .March 1 “ Besitles sf*lling Mr. Thomas aJI i ■|’|-;x.\S I'.XBM T K N .X .W Y  
and April, and tliis firm .shipped ! hi.- groceries and taking in e.\-| KXH \ I'.S'I’ I V K L V  .'k'l'l.'l H K1» 
several carloads of eggs, j change butter, said the grocerx

who inii-t di [MMid on some one to 
fnnii.-h him with gnih'  iii il il  he 
can make anoHiep cotton erep will 
find that In* will mU be eompelleil 
to 1*11 V miii-b o/j ;i credit ."

“ W hile ,the  money was not .paid : "I" P‘*.' •
direct to the fanners j  by .leam*s I bonias -$ll in ea-b wlnm we 
PrfsUice ( ’onijiany. it was tlirougb ’ '*'*1 with him the tir-l o| 
them that the egg ami poultry ship- '"onth. 
ping was given such iiii|)etus, ainl ‘ -'\ml Mr.'I'lioimi 
thev-.imnle. up Iheir hig shipments j his butter t'»'Oie i.i:

liid not sell a
.. He Olid *

fropi purchase..; maile hy the mer-;all his groceries with butter, sold
chants ard the money wmit into lin 
po« kets of the fanners.

“ K. .\. .Ieaiii‘s. tlic !ica*! *»r ili's 
coinpanv. is one of the llvest boost
ers in'Biinnels county for poultry 
and the growing of more produce. 
He uses as .a sbigan for hii.s ailvertis- 
i^g ‘Siloj. .sows, cows and chickens.’ 
Mr. Jeanes savs that anv man who

biiiter to other iinfortiiiiates wp.'i

Fann leiiaiiey in 'I'evas ba- in-
. , creased niilil. aieociling lo Hie last **ct-
 ̂j|,, I leii.sn- report, leiiaril lariiiers l oiii- 

j»o-e per cent of tin* farm
population. I.eaiiui out of aeeoiijit 
the negro po|hilatioii ihi- peneiit- 
:ige i.- di*crea-ed sljelitly. 'I'lji deter
mine the condition of Hie tenant 
jiopnlation. the eaii.ses of letniiit in-

! iie lai'.- -Iionld mu 
-b••ldd b. thill, -••ft am! joined to 
lb ‘- iie.-ni i»y a -p'.all k!im ',c; a large 
'•••ar.-er ear nknall\ imlicate- a 
coar-e animal ubjeli will mu fallen  
rapiilly. 'I'be i< w i -In.nlii b.- fn!i 
and wfll iiiundefl at tbe .-ides, ami 
makiicg a .-traiL’bt I'ln* from tin* tip 
of* Hie lower jaw To file jiolnf of Hn- 
br**asi bone, 'I’li*' neck -liould la* 
short and well rOnmb-d. .irel i-d .md 
iiiert'asing in size from tin* bead fo 
tin* shoulders.

'The should* r-i'shoiilfl be full am! 
-tpiare, with iheHe-g- s*-! well ana-i 
-obis to affoftl ajinple r*»oni for the 
lungs and bearj. am! tbe lu-arl'- 
girth jn-t iK-biitfl the sbonlder- 
-Inuihl lie nearlv; eipnil to Hie girrb 
at any <uber ooiiii. 'Pbe back shonbi' 
in- bfoail ami siraigbt atid -h nd-! 
I>e -light ly a relied rather than areb- 
e«l Itetween the s 
'Tbe ribs -Inuili!

imiltiefs ;ind bail '.
, - , . , ■ j "»/• .11 m 'II, III. . .J i. imm iii- i m- i i i i- .-ll-.-ni'! b,‘ Wcll —OrUllg tO
i.i\< to p.iv o r iM rv  ing lev ta |jj,. p.mis upon wlii<-li tiui-imak*' the ba< k broa*l. and sboald

an.l tl.c Inai. J'*- h ,,. ||„. ; | a. ih.. .i.l.-,
..I f > .in fill .'iM.i ' I* ‘'****' priMlnriioM i.inl conM'rvaliiiii t*l’ na-ITlii- Iwlh In* wiiii' an<i
total of tbe value of In- HH I I ..p. i

“,\Vbat Mr, 'riiorna- ba-•lo>iT^»tb-1
ers ran ilo.

/

re-oiirees of ti'iiant-faniilng, j -1 raiglii, not flabby nor drawn'in  
ami other vital is.-ne- eoniieeled 
with tin- -vslem. tin* ileoartmcnl of

, ,, , , , Ibiblie Welfare of
“ ‘ H*ar .Mr. \Nilinetlk: ,\ 1

will look after thi?se in-managing j with interest all the b tiers-.*01 out , involv**s tbe

the 1‘ niversity of 
nmlertaken .1 -tinlv

at the flanks. 'Hie bam- should b.- 
as witle as tbe sbjonbb'rs. m arly flat 
across The t*»p. aipi *lrooping but lit- 
lb\ t-! the root ; (if tile ta il: Hn \

Cr* i" i ! ig  tin 
ga\e a -mall*-r. fimT. -imxitber and 
e:irly it'aUiriiig animal. cl*'-e!v ;ip- 
proaehing’ tin* Berksl ii re  in form 1 
ami color, bm -till retaining a e ’ eai 
part of its power of fU)T im i' . i i - ' 
grown !i up t<* lbr'-e -ir f<*>ir '*-ar- or* 
age. ami '•lrt*s-jng uiit :i ea''>-:'.-- 
n< arl\ all of u ’li. b i-‘ 'iierebaiil.a!.!** • 
nmal. While'm*T. as good gra/.* r- 
a- the Berk-iiiVi*-. nor as well abb*! 
■o t.ike care of ihem.-**lvf- w1m-i . 
turned into tin* woo*!-, the [*<tla!i**-

!i.-
g -'..4

rapi'lh and fan:-ii *iniek!v. T b e !  
-o\\-! ire iiei t.nite -o prol i j iea^ tbi*j 
Berk.shirc.s. i •

'I'lie DiiPK-- ler-e\-  is anotbej”  
popular br-v*d of bogs. 'I'liev ary 
loiig bodied, re*!'* bogs wbieli are 
good breeder.-. I'lisilv f:itti*md amlli 
gro-v \erv rapiillv wb*-n properly . 
fed. 'I'liev iiave e .̂mt* into t*r«imii-i

a (pneT <!l.*pOr('•iiM;i of todav ba\<
-iti*»n. are **asil\ .•onieiiieil.

,1

Better cookies, c-.-J: j
and liiseiiils, to<>. A !1
as ligdit, tltiitv. t!.'r,d'*r
and delicious as nj*jtiier û c d 
to bake. A.itiJ ji»'t a- vb-’-’e- 
fcoiae. f'er ]ii;r»*r l>ikin;r 
der t.hau Caluuict'.eai_in.-t Lx: liid 
ut any price.
Ask your {:nx*cpi <

t£CLi\TD Highest aw ards  '
W*rW’* Pbic Foô  ExpMitioa. f llliX f i.  tlL 

F a n  EapesitMia, Fraacc. lii!2

I

m m-e < I It ring tne 
:Tig 'le-* emlam-

la-i la vear-

T*a mtc bomt wWa t*b bar ebrap or S«-cb* 
bakiac paŵ r. Doa't be bisIĉ. Bdt Ceiuset. It i 

**■.■■**^ wbeiese*e- pr*c« bett r«»»Li. |Cahnet h far •■perier ta aaor Bilk a»̂
*.f I

t h e  d e » * s , . v -  l i c d  ! 
a n d  h i i r o e  b r e e < l - .  w  i i i e l i  h a v e  l o n g  j  i - , f o r  m e  s a m e  r e a - e t  
b <  e n  p o p u l . i r  i n  I k ' n i i s v  h a n i a .  N * - \ i  U t a l k s ' a r e  b i g g e r  a l  ih* 

H * r - e y  a n d  N e w  Y o r k ,  r i i e  b l e n d - j inn .
• Mg' of lin* two ba- prodme*l an.; __
animal wliieh i- (*asil\ kept «tr fal-i j: .-i ,i..!iar 1- nu .t 
tfiieil. is -mall b<>iKil. \igorou- aiid;th, ~;i!, ..'f 
prolific. Being very long bodied, j . ..'-.-i i . , v v '
'!*e proportion of side meat to liainjtii. ; e.*-'.
and -ilionlder- i.- l:irger llian in ino-t j -ht.,d
*ulier breeds. an*i many reganl Hii-j^amlv i:,c<!. 
as an* atlv.-iniage. ami Hu* l*reed i- 
•growing- in favor wherever intr<i- 

d i i c i ' d ,
T b e  K - * - i  \  i s  a  - m a l l .  M a c k  b - i g  

- • /  K n g l i s b  o r i g i n ,  a n d  . i s  \ a l n a b ! e  
m o r e  f o r  I t <  i p i i e t  d i . s p < » s i t i o . i i ,  r a n i d  

g r o w t h  w h e n  y o u n g ,  a m i  e a r l y  m a -
n i r i t v  t h a n  f * o *  i t s  - i ' - - e  o r  i t s  a b i l i t y  |  p . - a -  o n  n e b  i a m l .  v o n i -

p*-a-. J>*a!il<-. 
u y ar- w ort ri 
as ft-e<i and 
! iiev«-r 
w ilhoii :« 

Anti I iaa» .uid ih 
bla< k Iaml ;nan ha- !*« r: 
w**n)d b' gt'tiii for ibi'

I ba\e ’na*l the iib a : 
of humiretl muiml.- lo

t aei*l pb'o-pbaie. m ni.jM. \.

REMINGTON 
UMC

■i a
CLUB ^  
i 5HOT3 HELL5

**The Shell W ith  a  N icknam e’^
of the fact that gunners have

most eiirelill j slionld liw w ell riuimled beliiml ami 
statistical work, anil accurate amljeonie wellNlown j»n tbe stifle, -o a- 
• lelaib'd observations in the field. | to make Ibe low|*r part of tbe liam 

' 'r ile result.- of ibi* -Indv of M«*.--r-. I full and plump.
• Austin and Webrwein of the Ibildi*- 'I’be b es -bould be st raj'glit.-bori 

Welfare deparlineiii in ibi.s imp**r-|.-ei v,» II apart, dmi strong enongli 
.tain fiebi will soon b.* pnblisbeil ; t b.il tbe aniinaj. e\en when well 
a- a bulletin f*ir fr*-e distrilinlion | grown will walkiwb'lh on Id- feet 
bv tin* I ’ iiivei'sii \ of 'Teva-. ' .Miii'li ‘ aiul not on bis Inb'k-ami *lew'< l;iw s. 
of the iiifornnilion ama,sse*l would 'The bri-tl.* should l»o fdie. .soti and 

e*.ii-idered -eii.-sitional if issiu*d  ̂.-ullleii'ufiv thick! to biile tin* -ki't. 
from less ant liorilat i\«* -oni'ee-. Tbe i t''d«*r lia- but liittle to ifo with an 

I rnited States eeii.-us fur llHO iŝ  animal.- intrin-iir v.oiib. pni ibere 
: tbe ba-is aiid guide of Hie investig;!-j i" a gem'*ia! |*r*jjmlie** in fav*»r of 
I lion, and the iiiformai ion here ol»-:l*!:uk. Ikn k» r- pay no attention t** 
j tained b.i- been -npplemenied ehib- color. ,
1 oraiely by -earebiiig' pnblii- record-.; T'Iif Herksbir*! breed of bogs 
I ]>er-oiial interviews with luinker.-. one *u fin* ‘ildest ami most popular 
j luisine.ss men, tenants, landholders ''r*'***|s in *a’ ! *t!|i'»s vf tin .South, 
j — ill fact, by a llior<uigli and in 'riiey are of l‘ingliish origin and were

to produce a large amount• )̂f im at, 
WIn-n there i- a lo* al demand for 
well mature*! bogs of small or iiie-
• liimi -i/e. or for pigs of wiiieli one 
or two ar.‘ to be kept in a -’nail pen 
;:ml fell priiuipally on -lop fri.m 
the kitelu‘11 ami tlie ivfn-e fr.*m the 
gard»*ii. the Kss**\ i- a valuable ani
mal: but i- m*t geiienillv popula." 
for «*rdi'iar\ farm p;r.'n*>-es. .»r f**r 
iiiaking' larg«- aimuints of inirk nit- 
ler 'ord.nai \ eumlit ion-.

'rile Tanuvorlli. XVrkslures, Suf
folk. \ iel'ifia- ami oilier bre«-*I- are 
-•'en n.u.rt* or b'ss iret|ncntly. i -p*-
• iaily I In* 'I'aniworili. w iiieli i- rap-' 
i'ilv >jainin»i gronmi. I.nt .i large 
pri*portifHi of tlie pui'*‘ luvd bog- in  ̂
tin* SoiiHi ai'(‘ I'itluM* Berksliire- or 
l*olaml-(Miinas.

fruit )*■:'*”• I'lati 1
iia\bv*‘ii I'lld I.V a

lie teiK*r that i ln- i- 0 *: 
tile lowec Mi--i—ippi vai'* V 
l ike to - 1‘e it tri*-d ju|-i i ’ii.'

In a sbvu'i arii* 
vvid**lv pui'li-li* 1. ]n't>1 till' \

•ai.i ; at ■it was short. I 
am! mor<* -urfaie  -timim* 
il >n. vvollld K- goed (•*'• .1
gator. An irrigator o u t w*
MU b**VV about t hi- fo' -'.irb
alfalfa tliat i‘e*j!iire f!".** 
look r*ir granti‘d it vvonb! b. 
stiuid that rii-\ sngge-iioti
more parii*-ular!y to fnrr.i

many fas(*.s an evbauslixe 
'•onditions in tbe fiobl.

our black powder loads. To go 
around the country and hear them talk ahout 

**The ^ d  R^tabfe Yellow Shells** feels as good as a 
cheery greeting and a slap on the back.

N«w dab SkclU mtm i««l}]r the pramier black po*«dat 
dialki of diio oooauy—'Scaadaid for over 30 jreara.

Tbo No* 2 PiiiiMi gfvao a aoappjr ienkioa—rasar sad 
qokkar diaa yom OMiallj bad ia black p«%vdar akalla

hi foot dnedaa. ilia pr Aoimb—r«i
f u T p a f f A  cm

RcmtnRtoo Armt-Union Metollio Cartridge Cow
H NSW Ysfft

nm lv o t ,f '* '*1  brougbi to tin* Iln itfH l S ia i« 's  
' i»* is ;t 0 . 'r i ie v 'e a n  lu* put in good 

k i l l in g  ••o iid it io !rK *fo n * t lu ’v arv* - i\

Beware of Ointments for 
Catarrh That Contain Mercury

. :\ l ic ; iv y  c o l l i  i l l  H ie  lu n g s  t h a t
w:i*! e\p<*cte<l to cure if.-elf has lH*eii

j t in *  s t a r t i n g  p o in t  in  i in i i iv  etis* -  o ’
ili-ea-e that eiidi**l fatullv. 'The 
«ii ;i.n. ; * . * .1 *•’ «■ mercury will rurcly destroy tho sensei.-en-lMe eoiir-e .1- to lake trf'i|m*lli ©f .melt an<l completely derange the

I do.-A*s of B M .L X H D 'S  I ln B K  whole system when entorlm? It through 
wix’ i>i*ii* IX 1 1* *b ' the mucous surfac«*a. Such articles should

I IJfH '.N I) S i  IM I . It e)i(*(rk.s till never be used e.xcept on p'escrlpUona 
rkf.-k.rfi*..-• ..f (I*.* .1: . 1  • i from reputable physlf'l.'ins, as the damaco• •* f b‘ •lisOliIcr ami a.-.-i.-t- they will do I? tea fold to the good you
nature to  r e s t o r e  n o r m a l  • • o m l i t i .» -  po»»ihiy d e riv e  fro m  th em . H a i r s

TKBSK TIPS ON 
'roi'irs BY l{

III tin

Wf’ll. I am tnit snv, . ;ifiJ 
the idea might m>t Im* app!ib*i to :i’’ 

.•‘.\1ellt. eve'l to.fb'ode'J i i'oi'S. S()lUt> 

.days ago. in a l*i-g get-iogetbor iiu't'l' 
im.*’ of t'*wM and e**ninrv pe.ipli*. *’’ 

—   ̂ f mutter came nf> wbi« b r<-eaJI- by
fall, when tbe hens havejiuiml the snlijeel. 'rii* alfab -̂

TTMKLY 
\l (M^AIMI m;!*:

?
the run of tlie jiea-pati*h or a fieUi j growers bav«* b*arne*l that whilr

Friee 2 *m^- ittf* am! $1 p«*r b<*it!e.
Sojil by i^^os Hnig ( ’0. t.\dvi

Piloa Curad la 6 to 14 Days
roar drojn|̂  will

Pile, in 6 to 14iflc fifslsppttciiaoa Biv€9 Sas« and Rest. 50c.

Catarrh Cure, m.'inufaotnred by P. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.. contains no 
mercury, and Is taken Internally, actinic 
directly upon tho blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. In buylns Hall’s
Catarrh Cure be sure you (ret the. senu-

Eiae
Toledo. Oldo. by F. J.* Chine
Ine. It is taken IntornaUv and made In

Sold bj Dru.irsriBta. Price 75c per bottle. 
Take BaU’s PamUy Pills for eonatipation.

fr*»m which tin* eorn has b«**'ii 
gatln*re«l: ami vvlien there is M*nl- 
tered eorn, peas or other fe«*d about 
tbe barii lot, they often gel to-) fat 
to Ijiy. This wa.-J true oj' a bn neb 
of hens on the farm of thi* writer 
last fall. But when ' thev wen*

falfa get- :nle*inat«: '■'dl'p’y "f 
r*"»tgi‘ii from tin' a’r. the -ame i- no* 
true as to phosphorus: ilierefon’* 
no to date growers <nt*!)' tbi.-. b’ 
the Station referred to. they appl  ̂
hroadeast on thi* <nrf:n *', .V fer
tilizer n\y* onto hi- joh tohl tlieni

turned upon a pateh of green oats, that hy this method nf appli»ation 
they made up for lost time. they lose a good deal of it I'v *’'ap-

— oration, and that it shonld he p“1-
A reason why cKDrn in si\-fooi ai^ineh or twm deep with a 

rows with peas ‘ between, yields al- d i^ . I  asked him if this w ould nj

oot rows without tlie jieas. is be- j succesaful grower of the same an̂
eause the air eireulates better. Itiwered: "Shore!”

« • *
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Culberson, El Paso, Jeff Davis, Pre
sidio, Brewster.

liSgfiteeiith— Hardeman, Koard, 
Knox, lla-’ koll. Fisher, Stonewall, 
King, / Cottle. Childress. ? Collingg- 
worth, \VI«H‘U*r, ‘ Keinphili, Lij>s- 
coinb. Oehilnvi*'^ Koberts. Cray. 
Donley, Motley. ^Dickchs. Kent. 
Scurry, l’.< rdeii. Carza. (Voshy, 

Austin, Tex., Jan. .‘h>.— An eu-|Kloyd. Bris<-m*. Armstrong. Carson. 
tireJy now redistrioting of the state j Hntehison. }I:m^Ford. Sherman,J’ot- 
into eight»*on ecjiign^sional dis-jlt>r. Moore, li.andail. Swisher, Hale, 
tricts 18 provided for in a bill that! DuHKwk. Lynn. )>awsoji. Caines, 
was uuauiinonsly reported favorably ! Bailey, \ oaknin. (NnKraii.
bv the house eominittee on con- , ------------------------------

Q IIa RREL o v e r  L A M ) D EAL 
\hX)LT.OMEI) BV SHOOTINC 

’.'V-tesia, X. M., (Vb. 2 .—,1. B.-

S U T E  FOB STITE
BE "JEFEEBSBII”

gresional districts today. The bill 
is the Haney and Uriggs sul>stiiute 
for the Griggs bill, and Haney d<*-  ̂
dared this afterno*m that 90 per 1 '̂^tte;i. a young real est ite man of
cent of the meniber«^ of the h«*use 
are lined up in its favor. It em
bodies tlie demands of NVest Texas 
in respect ,to the abolition of the 
two congressinefi-at-large and jdac- 
'iiig two districts in the section. Six 
of the new districts touch the Cult.

*T\ir a third time.”  said Ilanev.
• %

‘•the represeiitativcs and senalors 
from Texas art* making a soliti 
stand for (congressional redistrict-, 
ing. The bill which the lionse com
mittee has ad(»pted by a unauiimms 

makes slight*changes only in 
w)uth and east JVxas congressional 
districts and I Ixdiiwe that cverv

Arte.-’av was ^hot twi«-e. onn' thru 
iĥ  ̂ arm and onc’e thru the body 
Sunday night. Martin Stallenp, 
whf) came here from Missouri a few 
days ago, is charged with doing the 
shooting.

Stallcup's mother. Mrs. M. Ml. 
:*talleup. (»f tliis city, had had tnVu- 
hle with Cotten over a land deal.

The pro])08(Ml amendment to the 
(‘onstitution hy Senator Johnson of 
Hal) County to ear\e the state of 
“Jelferson” ô|.t of a p»Ttion of the 
Banhandle section of 'Pexas, which 
WHS not at first tak(*n seriously, ap- 
p(*nrs now to l*e gaining supporters.

Friends of the measure have jire- 
pared a (eiitutive slate of the can
didates for othco which could Im- 
submitted to ih«‘ .-late (»f .Ie|f«Tson 
slundd tb(r iHMiple decide to dividefp 'I evns.

Here is the slattc 
(To\erm»r— II. I*. Bndsford. East 

land county. ,
Lieutenant Governor— C. B. Met-

eall'e. 'rem (ireeo countv.

PAGE THREE

MVea>ur(T— E. B rv a n . M idl'aiid
and Stallenp, the son, trie*! v-to f^dinty. 
straighten out the matter. Stall- 
cup and 1ms mother were stamRng 
in front aif the l^aptist ehureh^«i^- 
ing come out after the s(“rvie(*,wheii 
('otten eamo dc^vn the steps. Satll- 
(*up.‘ it is (diargod. fired three time> 
with a *2.1 caliber automatie revol-fongressman in each of the sixteen

congressional districts will he s a t i s - 1 G o t t e n  lwic(\ 
fied. inasmuch as each district has i Cotten will prohahly recover, 
been left dntact with a few minor StallS^up wa« taken to (^arl-had jail
changes. • 'rUere* is no change afa ll 
in districts 1, L 10 and 12.
. *‘Tlie two ncAV congressional dis
tricts. the Abilene .and Amarillo, 
districts, have no congressmen, 
thereby giving northwest and M'est 
Texas the two new congressmen, 
i îx congressional districts reach the 
gulf, thereby meeting the demands 
of the jjeople of that Mc.‘tion for the 
preiection o f the inu're«ts o f the 
gulf ports.

The di* t̂ricts Its provided in the 
bill are as follow^:

in an ai*to by l(X’al olliccrs
The yoiing'*man J. B. Gotten wa*- 

at one time a citizen of PccO'  ̂ ami 
engaged in the real estate business 
while here. He l;it' r inoved to \r- 
t»''*ia. New Mexico, • and become 
mixed up in a land deal there that 
rcsul'.tnj in hi.- getting shot.

ECONOMY o r d e r e d . 
Washington. .Ian. Jo.— Fir.-t As- 

.-istant f^'stma<ter General Roper 
; today i-sued a statement in which 
; says that tlie dt*crease in postal

First-.-^Bowie. Red jliver, Lamar,; eiiues since August, 1914. “ caus-
. .1 by iinsettlement of businc-s (.‘on- 
(litions created by the European 
war. makes it imperative that ex-

Pclta, Ilopkin.Sj Fr.anklin, Tiliis, 
Camp, Morris. Cass, Marion. 

iSecond— Kaufman. an 7.:t?idt
Wood, rp^hiir. Smith. Gregg, H e n - 1 9 *̂'’ '^»tures he redueed as tV  a-> pos- 
derson. Rusk. Harri«^o:i. | *’ ’>*** < onsistent with satisfactory

Thirds— Panola. Sheihy, .San Au 
gustine,. Sabine. Newton, .laspcr. 
Orange.^ .IcETimsoh. Hardin. Tyler. 
Angelina. Nacogdoches. Ch.'rokee.

Fourth--^K.j'viiin. 'rraysr,*). r.»!!in 
Hunt. Raines.

Fifth— l>allas. Libs.* Rc, } .vail.
' >Si.\ih-l—Hill. Navarro. b̂.”. e-tonc. 

Lime.stone. Robertson. Bra/os. .Mi
lam.

Seventh— Galveston, Ghjiiu'. •
ijilxirty. San .lacintc. I Vlk. J r:n \ 

►Houston. Atidi-rsoii. Lc.ui. M.ul!- n. 
^̂ alker. ^

Eighth— Han-i-,. Bra/."»*ui. ! 
Rend, Austin. Waller. Grinit*-. a.id 
Montgomery.

Ninth- Fayette. Colurado. Wlu'i-  
Malagorda. Ja'-kson. La\a«a. 

ron/alc-,|GuadalouiM'. DcWiit. \ ic- 
«̂hia. ( ‘alhoun.

and adcHpiate .-ervice. as they are 
now in excess of r»x‘cipts."

STA rl-: U\ND SALE.S.
.Nu.-tin. ' la n . 'J O .— I.jin d  sa les and 

!* a-«'- fo r the  m onth o f J a n u a ry  a'̂  .
'c p o rn 'd  by the  ,-ia4e ly e a su rv  d e - l* ’h ''  DaM:C'. w ill m i.c ii t li i-  ta ll . Dal- 
• irrjucM i todav nm buuted to i?17o- kts H a ll ha*- bt-*n c**inj>lcted and

Gonlndler— Don II. Bigger.- of 
JaihIxH'k c#niriiy.

St'crelai v of .Siatc-^Hciiry Clark 
of I'rath ( ’ounty.

Commissioner of insiiranci* and 
hanking— C. W. Bmh#t . Clav coun- 
ty. *

Commissioner (*f .Agriculture— 
W. 'r. I.oiidermilk. Comanche eonn- 
ty.

Cornmis.ioncr of Lihor^W. D, 
t opt*, of t liildrcss coiint\.

.'supcrinf'oident of Educaiiou - Vi 
If. Wat.-on. Mills county. j

.Supreme Court —.1. M. Wag^itaJ.; 
'I’aylor count’., chief jnsticr; a—o j 
ciate justice-, K. F. Burges. El l‘a-o 
coutity. and J. W. Crudinglon. Rot
ter county.

Court of ('riminal A}*fH‘als— R. 
1.. 'remplctoii. ('t)llingsworth coun
ty: I’ rucc W, Brvnnt. Haskell coun
ty; W. S. Bell. Foard county.

Gnit('d State; Senator— W.
Johnson. Hall county, and Claude 
B. Hudspeth. El I*aso county.

(fongre.-smen— K. S. Griggs, of 
Runnel- c(tunty: T. F. Baker. Scur
ry county; .lohn \\\ Woods. Fisher 
county: Edgar R. Haney, Wichita 
county.

-Xitorney Genera)--C. C. McDon
ald. l!l I*aso coimty.

rNlVF.RSITV'ORENS IN FALL 
’I’iie St)uihcrn Meiliodisf Gni\cr-

?!
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The Faster Boat in
America

Up at Lake George last summer, on July 31, the motor boat 
‘•Baby Speed Demon” broke the world’s record for speed, covering 
the thirty miles at the rate of 50 59-100 miles per hour. At Buffalo ' 
the “Baby Speed Demon,” driven by Robert Edgren, sporting edi
tor of the New York World, got two firsts and one second. In 
all, this little marvel won six firsts in nine free-for-all races during 
the season. *

Baby Speed Demon was supplied with

TEXACO MOTOR O IL  
and

TEXACO GASOLINE

il.c dcrmi'Mi
' CM

y
\n

w ill he coinpl* led  
\ ic i i> i\ c . w»d]-ar-

and in a letter Roljcrt Edgren says, “Texaco is good enough for me 
in the future— a tankful of your oil lasts twice as long as any other 
I have tried.” ^

Other famous winners, such as the “Jay Dee Ess ” won with 
Texaco motor products.

Quality and service are responsible for these results. Quality 
of product which made the results possible, prompt and efficient 
service in delivery.

.The same quality and service are at your haiid. Texaco pro
ducts manufactured in Port Arthur, Texas, arc known to be equal 
to the most severe requirement in any part of the world. They 
are superior in value for your requirement. Buy theivL

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, TexasN(k 15

‘ .')2 a :id  t>f which .■̂ 1.99.21*3 i- to fli 
t I the va rio u - a '.a ila ld c  fund'- 

ail.) j=i:i1.2:'» to the |>ci-m:mciit ! plan llĤ  hcon pvol-.cd a n d j
I''»u i!d in g - '.‘ il! I c  c rc rt« ‘d one hv!

T E  ^ C O T E X A C O

o f  tiic H'ailflhIc fm id'. ><101.(911 
i- to til,* credit of ih., a’ ailaiih* 
-chool fiiod. and -of tire |wrm:incnt 
'iiml-. •'̂ 29.110 i< to the credit nf 
(;:c pcnnamoit -chool fund.

•O f jh o  lit 4-d- and m ean- o f the* 
i i i - t i iu l io n  j i ’ - i i f \ .

SAYS T H A T  RIK^KF.FELLKR
I S  T a i n t i n g  F .D i 'G A r io N

.X '.la iU a . G a .. F c h . — Ic l in  D.
T '-n th —  \\ a!>liing1on. B n rh —o n .! |;,,« lM fc i lc r  and .\m lrc w  ( ’a ru e g ic

arc ;iccu-cd hy Bi-hop ( ’;ind!*o’ of' 
the .Southern Mcthodi,-t church, in

Iicc. .Ba;tTop. ( ’al'lwcll. !l;i '.-. 'rra>- 
i>. Williamson.

K!c’> enth- - -Bell, ( ’orvclt. Ilainil- 
h>n.. r>o-«jiic. Ml I.t iinan. Fall.-.

4Avc*■’! h ^ ( oMiaiicha. I'.rath.lIoo,| ||
>.Trt* r\ cllc. .lohn-'Oi. 'I’arrant. Ra:*-

(*O I'R T  OF r iV I l .  ARREAI.S.
Kl Ra-o. .Ian. ,2.s.- In can.-c No.\ 

129. -tylcd R, .\!l)crt Gooncy. rc-| 
lator. ajipt’llant. v.s. S. ,1. l«aacks‘|. 
ct al rc-pontlciii. appidlcc. the 
('oiirf of ( i\il \|>pt;i!- lo<lav ren
dered jndgniciii dcfixing the appli
cation for mandanm-, Upinioii to 
he riled later. .1. I. Dri-coil. eferk.

l^>  ̂. K*. IS FIRS'I* DKRoSlTuh* MoDKI. W ILL SHOW HOW
IN N E W  RANK DERART-  

.MEN r.
Wa- ii .hJiii I*. loM-kciVllcr lliat

a -tat cincnt i--iicd toda\. ‘»f taint ing I  ̂ .\pp«‘a!-. cightii -n-* oi;piii .;iio,n
education  in the  I 'n it c d  S ta te -  hv | .i'*d ic ia l ili< trict . i f  'j\ - \ ii- . j

. i'- hw.-c r< .undation-. I
BiGiop.r-.mdIcr I'av.o-s tlu’ invc^.| EM I ENT RELIGIOUS

’ tigaiion hein;  ̂ madr* l*y the Fcd*o'al t » f n i / r t /\ nTTr-nifv
I 'irtcciit h -( ook. I ». nooi. W <.•••• | inJii.;fpal ('ommi--ioii. and lu’ callsj t^ORKERS TO ATTEND

M'l 1 ;̂  oi,., ( !a\. Jackson Ralo l ’ in -,,,„ Rrc.-idcnt Wil-on to urge con- ----------
I 'tp . Y o u n g , .\ r c h c r . , W ic h ita . \\ il- - p ,  lih e ra te  the cdticat iona l

*‘4 rger Ba \ io r . ‘ '1 i i i 'K fk u M 'n .o i. . | iMT**rc-t- o f the .Nation from  a" dan-
f'o u rfcc iit  h— Ih ir n c t t .  L la iu k .M ''- •jm-on- th ra ld o m , a th ra ld o m  made

R IV E R S  A R E  M E A S G R E D
'I'o sliovv tlu* way in wliidi riyers 

arc gaged—that is. iiow the volume 
ad\i-ft| the .\mcric.in voutli to-avc.joi nimiing.;lreams is measured-,—hy 
hi- pennic- a- a foiindalion for fii-iihc rniicd Stales Geological Sur-

\cy. the cxhiiiit iiiaijiiaim;d hy the 
survey at the l*anama-Racific Ex- 

in looking I ver the po-iiion. in San Francisco, will in- 
»r the newly opciicil Fort elude a display of aulotnatic gage-., 

Worih Nati'uial Bank saving- dc-jrun l.\ electricity, wliicli rcconi thej 
parniicnt. ficjiding the !i-r of dc-1 fluci uat ing In’ighls of water of an 
po-itors w ith lo hi- « rcdit i*> | an ificial river—one flow ing tlirougli
a lo-v(>ar-oM l.ov. Iiichard Fain m tank, 'hhe w.*rk of measuring the

in re wealth!'
If -o. Mr. Rockcrcllcr would fijid

College Sfatlou. T^xas. K^b. 1.—  
Jan. A. Whiuhore, of York, who
is to sivn ,s«>v«>ral addr<>>*ses at tbo

I uih'ch. San .'''aha, Lajn}»a-a-, .^lill-. j po>^il»lc hv cengres.- when I cdcralj Siatc ( unvenfU.p of tbo, Tcxsm Youn^
Krouji. (.’olcMian. daN'Ior, ( 'alia’':in.L.hui-tj;.i*s w(*rc granted to i|ic-e al-!^^”” ** * hrlst’ in Assooiatloos hob. 1*- 
V.. .It > -If . ; >. ' c i i i ~ a' tl*(* A. A M. Collogo, Is looked

........... .. ................ Hi. nr th.. .-.I  l,...d»r; In
• * ; r ‘ I , '  eMn.li.'i-snv-: ••(I... .nmi.L,,.. , 1, ,  ^

r(i|ct iiih '.\:aM-a-. lictugto.>.iii • fj-y know - (jiiilc* well what 'D'-jfhc .\ri.-.>'>fria;:oiia of Amorira. Whilo 
I’SJM'jioi (I'liui'l. Rm c. Kariic-. Wii-j li'ockcfcilcr mean- hy a ‘comhina-l Mr Whisuigro was at coJt»»ao he took 
;'tn. 4‘f ( ; i i ; . ’ ( o|i);|i. K.'ichll), K I lion io t|o hii-im’.-'

H*. ;< iil|c-pit-. Blanco.
> \Tccrfi li— ( ‘:niicr<»n.

|ri

of tile ow ncr- of flu
In tic- di:ilc» t j from rsnk sraong roll^toiM workers 
Standard n i l : .itccr- 'h** sludonta. He wa.s also

Klcht' N iicc» -.\ .1 Im W c
llji'iaGo. Starr.,Jim llogg. Zapata 
VVI • I .o

\\ ilhi'-v. ('ompanv. that phrasi* ha< mcatit t<* 
. BrookTI ,h...lrov all other; engaged in the 

* oil l)u-inc;.- and tlien do as__ yon 
Duval. Live Onk, .^lcMullcn.' ph>‘ise with the •»!! iiiark**l. It ha> 

ttde. Dimmin. >la\erick. Za-.j,;,,! >.miilar significance among 
Frio. V*a-co-a.-i-McJiiia. Kin- 

:ild»'. liaiidcilp
S-vlcniccntll— .\iidrcw -. j Marlin.

thovaRi. Mitchell. Nolan. Ptiiiinc!-. 
Sterling, (jla;'c* ck. Midland. 
Wii'klef.'L'|\ ing. Ward. 1 p- 

tnii. t 'rajic. li*cag:in. I lion. Tom 
Brct-ti, ( 'oiiclio. .Menard. SchlcicInT 
I focki t 1. .Sutton. Kiinhlc, Edwards.; 

\ en'e. ’I'crn'li. Rcct»̂ . Reeves.!

evnry pofton and impurity !
Of your Idutjd, by j 
Poct»tr Pierce’s i 
Gt̂ den Medical : 
Discovery. Then ! 

I there’s ar clear t
skin and a dean I 
gfstem. Tetter, I 
i^t-rhoum, Ec* 
sema, Erysipe> 

_ 'las, BoiKs, Car* i 
goneles. Enlarged Glands, Tumors and : 
Swellings, and ail Blood, Skin, and Scalp

the ;tc.«) inong(‘i> who compo-c I he 
-lee! trust. «d' which .Mr. ('arnegie. 
i- chi**f. Shall we have 'inch incih- 
od- in education and turn over the 
educational control of the whoh* 
(•>:intrv to men who em[»lov .‘iiieli 
uicth(*d<?

■' \ group of Jin n nmnln'riiig in» 
more fluin a ;corc of per-on- iin- 
• Icrtaking io determine the charac
ter of education for onr whole conn- 
trv. At tin* rate with which they 
have set oiil. in twenty vi-ar- tlicv 
c:m contnd higher cdncati<»n ill'll he 
Gnited States. Such a ])«*>-ihilit v 
is too painful to contemplate with 
(■•miposiire and ir must Iw averted.”

A I T E R  M A N Y  YEARS .

pfea.’ics, fropt a (X>mmon blotch or erun- j 
“on to the worst scrofula, are perfectly j write 
WQd permanently cured by it.

L Sonthers. Kan Glyire. W'is., 
‘Y i’Jirs ago I wrote yon in 

, - - . re'^ard tu groat resnlt'i i obtained
«  IV.I?^Ki.l„. y l-ills. nil
fog can equal it. In liquid or tablet form.. these* vears I have never had a re- 
lln. Hay BaYAMT, of Nou 2Sa Lorias Avenniw fnm of those terrible hackaohes or 

hav* GdteMadical Dio> sleeple.ss niglits;! am pcrniancnilx
j?*’

2̂ v<7’ to oBo of mj children wboee blood waa  ̂aiid <dd, find this reliahle. n*llie(|\ 
**tOon:*faJtl>iFtar^kgr^*Dingiiy**te : rvlievos rheuiriatiftiT), b:i(‘ka<*ho, «tiff

and ' -*i«-nsa.l Udn.vs or hlarLI.T. For

prmu.nenf In athletics. About flve 
years »go he wa* called t<o be asno. 
elated with Fred B. Smith a* uue of 
th*v Internarterial Secretariea. Since 
that time be ha* travelod about the 
country developing and strencthening 
the religioua work of the Asaocfationii.

Mr. Whitmore baa bad considerable 
part in developing the varied types of 
retlg-rnis ŵ ork now carried on under 
directum of the Associations. He 
worVs tareotv among ratlroa.i and city 
men and devote* considerable time to 
work for older hoys. In the .Asaorl* 
ati-ons there sre four distinct line.* 
o? religions work now carried on. 
First- eonducting religious i»neetlngs 
In .\ssorjatfon buildings, halls and 
ttieafrea. i’or men and hovs.\ Second 
- the hn>.’*nc nf meeting* at the noon 
hour for uu u who are employed in 
shoos and factories. Third- ■<;'induct. 
Ing RIble claases. and. fnurfh— (he or- 
ganl*at1on of personal work groupa.

The last .vadociatlon yeer more than 
T.iwi't.uort b(»y* and men were reporte*! 
as h.ivtng aiieiided re’lglou* ga*b«>r- 
ing* under ihe auspices of the Young 
Men’s rhrlstlsn Vs.ioclatinn*. sni 
there-were over i;;.'».h00 dllTerent men 
and hoys enrolled in RIble cisases. in 
'Ibe c.oming f ’onYentfon I.. .\. roolfer, 
the State Sei n tary of the Texas 
.Associations, says »hst special em* 
pbasls will be laid upon diB*,;ti*lon 
which will m>sn a *f ons'f rel*».J.ou* 
work amoos men and buys of tbs 
fits le.

lA'idifs, we hav»' just receixed n 
nice now lino of tho latent patterns 
»n Ron’ales. Gome in and examine

.! Mr*. R. \V.
Eip;<‘Omh street.

Eemh’r. .*on of .Mr. am 
1‘Vmler. IT I I 

‘*I have my money in another 
luink. hilt mov that y»»ii are g**ing 
to pay intere,;f I would rather have 
it in vonr<.” observed Riehard. 
shrewdl\. in a reeml letter l«* Elmo 
Sleiid. vice president and ••a.-hier of 
tile I'Mit \\'i>n)i Nati'Oi.d hank. He 
reieived InMtk \e.' I. -Star-I’ele-
gram.

finw iif the various .-lrei!!Il.< of the 
r  idled State- every day in the year 
ami -<»me of them .-evef;rl tiiue'  ̂ a 
da\ alfor'l- an invahialile basis f(*r 
the stmlv uf onr w.ilm* resoiirce.s. 
Gfion tin' data thus obtained engi
neers depend in working out plans 
of wat«T-powcr development, irriga
tion, drainag(‘- - in  fact, every pn'- 
jeet in whieli running water is a 
factor. ^

RI L ING  ON W AR  TAX biGES- | W A N T S  .NEW S'I’A ’I'E:
'1‘ liiVvs I M't' !•’ I \'I*'O I IKPF  * • J**^^***‘ The i(’gi-l«'.i HI«I IONS Ll.( 1.1 \ ED H hhL .  -

‘•.l«dT*’rson*’ oiii 'if tjie w»*sterii p»r-
( .st a r - I ’eIe*_»*r:im. I

War lav riding- i-.-iied !>y tlie 
eomndssi(»ner of internal revenue

•tion-«*f the stale 
Senator John.*on.

if the wi.he'> of 
whieh are em- 
ri’soliition inln*- 

oon.

Colds

• ■1 >Mi HI is-i« Miei *»i iiiiriii.il n-.rnuri, j,. . . : .. . ..., . . , I 1. 4. I ih(ulied,in a joint ri’soliition 11and received here I*' OeplIlV 1 o l- ; . ^   ̂ , 1 • ,, , I • il ilu '® ' *1* fhe seieiic this aflernleel*»r .Miisiek' aimoiiiiee Hull I he I 7 __. , ,. , , L i* il I areliiirnejl oiit.
« :,r  ,nu..| h.- lor Um- , ,,,,,
l.iJI 4ohu. ..r II... ...Msi-loralion, i f - , , „ r  „• now sia.o nro 111,it tho

orm nrip i;;oo iv™ ! districts arc unjui-tlv r e
m 111- ,<am.. iraiiia. l,on m iles '■v'I .„,,i„f.d from their laa fiil rc|.rcscii-

lation in the 'I'exas senate and in

should be **nipped in the 
bud**, for if allowed to run 
unchecked, serious results 
may fo llo w . Numerous k 
cases of consumption, pneu
monia, and other fatal dis
eases, can be traced back to 
a cold. At the first sign of a 
cold, protect yourself by 
thoroughly cleansing your 
system with a few doses of

lien ‘*r im rpgage i- speeifieally evi 
deneed in the d< <*«l. Merigages or 
liens exi.*!ting Ixtfore tho tramifor 
may Iw dedm ted from the amount 
iipoi\ which till’ l.nx is ha-(‘d.

Inf'»r*Mg1 ion is given also tliat

congress.

11.V R D W A R E ASSO( ’ 1 AT K VN 
j NAMES ITS OFFICERS 

stsitnps may he perforated lH*foroi W.aeo, Feb. J.— The«o are the of-
thev are placed on dm iiments. 1 p 
t(* io  cents the obliteration may he 
In' ink. Fm- 10 cents and over the 
.stamp mii-i perforated.

;\ riding also r«*(piires tlu* tax on 
pr'oxi«'“ onlv for regular meetings 
at whiidi '^llieerj are to be olooted 
and other business trun.<a(9«*d. 
.Rrovies I-:*ned by ^̂ ê sons in f(»r- 
*’ ign e**untries to persons Pi'‘^ident 
here are also hold taxahlo. Tho 
tifx is required for each signatnro 
to the proxy.

Tbo department has also given 
notice of a oonrt dwision that ad
ditional assessment can b<* made to Us 
cover a fraudulent return on (.‘or- 
poration inenme or an ('rroneotis

ficers elected by tho Texas Hard- 
wan* and Implement .Association: 

Rresident, S, 'I'. Harrison, Mein-* 
plii.«t: vice Tire<ideiit .̂ Rhil Hohlnof 
Alie*’. .losepli Xotzor of EiTcdo, M'.

H»?!m o|* Jteeatnr. I *irectors, .J. 
D. Garroll of (^uamdi. G. J . Viv- 
rojiux of Seguin, J . L . Swartwood 
of A>rnon, O.scar Pen of Glifioii, 
Charles Chamberlain of Sail An
gelo, H. W. Nagle of Cuero, T . H. 
Jones of Mavpearl. W. \ .  Wythers 
of Bryant. W. A. Clanipitt of Kings 
ville.

___  of iU tonic Md Im uHo* effect. LAXA*
TfTB BSQMO OUINIlOt i* better than orfflawy
S aintoc and doc* aot came aervomacaa aor 

Bgiaa in b«ad.

the old ^tiible, vegetable 
liver powder.

Mr. Chat. A. Ragland, o< 
Madison Heights. Va., says: 
"1 have been using Th^- 
ford's Black-Draught for 
stomach troubles, indiges
tion. and colds, and find it to 
be the very best medicine 1 
ever used. It makes an’ old 
man fed like a young one.**
• Insist on Thedfoid's, the 
original and genuine.

W1NKI.ER COUNTY MAN
MAKES CALF RECORD. 

Midland, Jan. 2T. —By selling his 
entire ealf  ̂cn>p of his Winkler, 
(*ouuty ranch at a r<*und W. F. 
Scarborough haa established a new 
record for price in tlie Midland 
country. Sam Isaacs,’of Canadian, 
Texas, was the purchaser. Deliv
ery will be made April 10.-^

The ralvo.w are from Scarbor
ough'.  ̂highly graded cows hy regis- 
istcred Missouri Durham bulls and 
registered Texas Hereford./- The 
crossing of the two breeds has 
brought excellent result.*.

. I
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\

t
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Our new line of Ginghams is com
plete both in quality and variety of 
design.*. Pecos Dry Goods . Ooijp̂

I
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TH E HOME PAPER.

Ex-Gov. Davis R. Francis of Mis
souri said the following of news
papers : “ EJaoh year the local paper 
gives, from $500 to $1,000 in free 
lines to the community in which it 
is located. No other agency can or 
will do this. The editor in propor
tion to his means does more for his 
town than any ten men, and in fair
ness he ought to be supported, not 
because you like or- admire his wri
tings, but because the local paper is 
the best investment a community 
can make. It may not be brilliant
ly edited or crowded with thoughts, 
Imt financially it is of more benefit 
to the community than the preach
er or teacher. Understand me, I  do 
not mean mentally, and yet on 
moral questions you will find most 
of the-papers on the right side. To
day the editor of the local papers do 
the most for the least money of any 
people on earth.

CUT OUT COMPI^\ININO.
“ What is the matter with the 

United States?”
As I  have been residing in lion- 

don since the beginning of the war, 
I  have been hearing this question 
asked on all sides. -I have never 
heard any satisfactory answer. Xo 
one»seems to know.

Why are the .\merican factories 
not running night and day? Why 

.are the railroads not opening up 
new territories and getting ready 
for the millions of immigrants who 
have already made up their minds 
to leave Europe as soon as the war 
iff over?*

Prom the European |x»int of view 
the Unite«l States is a haven of 
peace and security and prosperity. 

. It has no troubles that it dare men
tion to Belgium or Austria or 
France or Germany or Servia or 
Great Britain or Russia.

Every tenth Briton has enlisted. 
•Every tenth Frenchman i.s at the 
front. Every tenth Belgian is dead. 
What does the United States know 
of trouble?
■ I f  I could afford it, 1 would char

ter the Mauretania and Lusitania, 
and convey a party of 5000 'Ameri
can advertisers to Europe for a trip 
of education. I would give them a 
week in I»ndon, a week in Paris 
and a week in Antwerp.

I would let them look at the 
■ United States from the scene of 
war. 1 would give them a look at 
real trouble. I would let them see 
trains, ten at a time, five minutes 
apart, pac ked with the maimed and 
the dying.

I would let them see graves 100 
yards long and full, and Belgium, 
the country that w’as, nothing now 
but 12,000 sî uarCj miles of wreck
age.

Then, when they began to under
stand, to some slight extent, the 
magnitude and awfulness of this 
war, I  would say to them:

“ Now go back and appreciate the 
United States. Realize your oppor- 
ti^ties. Don’t start digging 
trenches when nobody is firing at 
you. Don’t fall down when you 
have not been hit. Don’t be blind 
to the most glorious, chance you 
have ever had in yoqr life.

“ Go back and advertise. Get 
ready for the most tremendous bus
iness boom that any nation ever 
had. Bufld vour factories bigger. 

' Train more salesmen. Borrow more 
money. Go ahead, and thank God 
that you are alive and that ^our 
family is alive, and that you are liv
ing in a land that is at peace, at a 
time when nearly the whole world 
is at wor.”

REASON, FAIRNESS, MODER
ATION.

(Fort Worth Star-Tel^am.)
' President Wilson’s speech at In
dianapolis on Jackson, Day clearly 
takes notable rank as one of'the 
ftrongest and best presentations of 
a national situation ever mada by a 
public man in high place. It  will 
bewme a great democratic cam
paign document for next year, al
though ite spirit and substance 
place the country first and the par
ty second - in consideration. In 

it ibis vorv quality which 
makes the addveŝ . a cc*,- of

c^rely detiret and seeks the welfare 
o f all the peofde rather than the 
success of hia own. political aaso- 
ciatee, vitalises and sets to work 
the stiongesi forces calralated to 
make his party “ lead all the rest”

The len j^y  address throughout 
is a cheerful, encouraging and oonr 
Hdent summons to the whole peo
ple to put fear and discord alike 
behind them and fa(*e the tasks and 
opportunities of the hour in a spirit 
of stea l̂fast purpose and good hope.

But the parts of his speech deal
ing with the business situation are 
espwially clear, significant and 
clarifying on a subject that vitally 
concerns the entire population di
rectly or indir\)ctly. In this be
half he frankly and openly pro- 
nijunc'es for reason, fairness arid 
moderation, and against any tend
ency toward the law of retaliation 
in righting whatever may be found 
wrong in the past and avoiding the 
same mistakes for the future.

In a convincing maimer the staÛ s- 
man and patriot rises above mere 
jMirty leadership in such utterances 
as this:

“ I never was in business, and 
therefore I have none of the preju
dices of business. But I have look
ed on and tried to see what the in
terests of the country were in busi
ness, and I have taken counsel with 
men who did know, and their coun- 
s**l is unifomir-that all that is nec<l- 
ed in America now is to believe in 
the future. And I can assure you, 
as one of those who speak for the 
democratic party, that it is perfect
ly safe to believe in the future.

“ We are so much the friends of 
business that we were for a little 
time .the enemies of those who were 
trying to control business. I say 
for a little time, because we are 
now reconciled. They have graci
ously admitted that we had the 
right to do what v̂ p did and they 
hsAc very handsomely said that 
thev werv going to play the game.

“ I l>elieve and I always have be
lieved that .American business men 
were absolutely sound at heart, but 
the men immersed in business do a 
lot of things that opportunity offers 
to do which in other eireumstauccs 
they would not do, and I luive 
thought all ab>ng that all that wa.- 
necessary to do was to call their at
tention sharply to the kin<l <»f re 
forms in business that were neec— I 
sarA* and that they would aequi«*H«e. 
ami I believe that they have hearti
ly acquiesced, and there is all the 
more reason theri^ore why we 
should'he confident of the future.”

This means that <o far as the 
President's power anr influence ex
tend there shall Im» no mere nag
ging at the bitsiness men of the na- 
tioiu big or little, no pressure of 
harsh restrictions bevV>nd the undis
puted and essential need of correc- 
tu>ii and readjustment—  that the 
strong hand of government that 
held back the representatives of 
any business when they were on the 
wrong road should now b* turned 
to their help in pursuing the right 
way.

The legislatures of many stales 
in the enaetment of newre>itrictive 
laws and the state authorities in 
administering >in*h laws alreaily on 
the books, <-ouhl give i*areful study 
to the l*resident’s remarks,* touch
ing business affairs and apply the 
principles he enunciates with di.s- 
tinct Jind lasting advantage to the 
t*ause of progress and the largest 
public good. To keep stirring up 
the emlw‘rs of old grudges, and ani
mosities of real or imaginarx' griev
ances that have j)OS.*H*d with the con
ditions that created them, can only 
serve to obscure the things that are 
now right, and to magnify the 
things that were wrong heretofore.

“ From Htx>rms blown by and seas 
already sailed.

To friendly ports men turn when 
homeward bound.”

The Agieriein people—-all clasw*? 
and callings— have before them ah 
most boundless opp^>rtunities • for 
continuous a/lvanee and prosperity, 
but iUong with these come the great 
tasks that are inM*parahlc from 
great achievement.

The nearer, then, they can get to 
mutual respe<*t, harmony and com
mon friendship, and the farther 
awav from distrust, suspicion and 
vindiotiveness. arising from class 
prejudice and misunderstanding, 
the easier those tasks will be and 
the more assured of full perform
ance.

UTILIZE TEXtS

ing posilioD who earuestly a id  sin- j

I • -

If a better cough syrup than Fo-, 
ley’s Honey aqd Tar Compound 
could be found,' we would carry it. 
We know.this reliable and depend
able medicine^has given satisfaction 
for more than forty years; there
fore we never offer a subsitute for 
the genuine. Recommended for 
coughs, colds, croup, whooping 
cough, bronchial and la grippe 
coughs. No opiates. Sold by Pecos 
Drug Co. (Advt).

InvIgoratfnY to tfie Pale aed Biddy

1 KSi cf.iii n  ;Miilarin.rnrJohcMhrMotiil.jirttKunds iivf'u ,.y.- teui. A iruL tunic. I cniiui'u. -Sa:

C O n O N  GINS
A plan by which the Texas farm

er may dispose of his surplus cotton 
crop and which, if adopted in south 
west Texas, would make San An
tonio the logical location for the 
largest cotton goods manufacturing 
plant in the entire South, has been 
devised by W. E. lA>ng of the San 
Antonio chanil>er of commerce and 
for several years statistician on cot
ton afairs for the state of Texas.

“ Texas has 4.150 idle cotton gins 
representing a ninvestraent of more 
than $15,000,000,”  said Mr, Long. 
“ These gins are equipped with ex
pensive machinery which it used 
only about three months of the year 
IVo-thirds of the investment in ev
ery gin is represented by the en
gine, boiler, safting, pulleys, belt
ing, building and grounds. All of 
this could be put to other uses dur
ing the season when the cotton crop 
is l)cing planted and grown. The 
owners of the gins realize that it L 
a ifrcat waste to allow this ma
chinery to lie idle, and they are ask
ing for suggestions as to what pro
ducts they can manufacture.

“ Wliy not make every gin a sec
ondary cotton mill? In other words, 
why not put spindles in each one of 
these I.'l.'VO idle gins for the manu
facture of cotton yarn, to be ship
ped to some central cotton mill and 
there manufactured into cotton 
cloth, .\t a co'st of approximately 
$15(Mi the spindles could lx,* put in 
for the ina'nnfacture of cotton yarn 
or thread.

“ The ginner who knows nothing 
aUnit the manufacturing end of cot
ton may say that he cannot operate 
a spindle. But he will h»‘ taught 
the proper uso of the machfiiery by 
the experts whom the maiuifactur- 
er of the spinning machinery will 
.-end with the machine. Tlie jirooess 
is comparatively simple and the ser
vices of this expert would be re- 
qiiir**<l for only a >hort time.

“ In Southwest 'rexa-i tioTe arc 
."HHi ;riii plants, whi»-h could con- 
-miif hales of lotton and
make all the yarns for the largest 
cotton factory in the South. .San 
.\ntonio would l>e the logical hK*a- 
tioM for this factory.

“ Two significant facts attracted 
my attention during the last week, 
'riie first is that the cotton mills in 
.Vcw England are running three 
shifts a day to keep up with the 
enormmis demand for cotton goods, 
and even then are pressed with 
more orders. The reason is obvi
ous: the war closed the mills in 
Europe hut did not stop the demand 
for clothing. The .\inericau mills 
have been called upon to handle 
practically the entire world's cotton 
business.

“ The other, fact is that Texas is 
now tarrying the heaviest stock of 
eott»»n in history, \Vari*houses and 
gin l>arns and vards are .stiH-ked full 
of the staple being held for a rise in 
the market.''riie cotton, while tem
porarily off the market, is still fig
uring in the statistics, ami the buy
ers and speculators know it will be 
available sooner or later.

“ The.foreign textile* indu-.'trv is 
cripple<l by the war. Even with 
immediate peace, it would be a long 
while before business eould be re
sumed on a normal basis. In the 
meanwhile, the American spinners 
will be sending their goods all over 
the world, .As it is today, the 
American spinners are not capable 
of caring for any huge increase in 
the demand for American cotton 
goods, or the surplus cotton crop.

“ Instead of shipping several mil
lion hales of the cotton crop abroad 
and then buying the cotton beck in 
the form of finished goods, the 
Ignited States will he sending the 
finished product abroad. To do 
this, thet’e must be a great increase 
in the cotton mill industry in this 
country. It is up to Texa.s to seek 
a way of manufacturing much of it« 
cotton at home. There is no bet
ter method to make Texas a cotton 
manufacturing state than by inter
esting the ginner* and the cotton 
men who have already invested 
their money in the cotton business 
and who will benefit mostly by it.

“ In addition to the many advan
tages of letting the ginner be the 
cotton manufacturer, he could cull 
the cotton as it is being ginned and 
pay the best price for it. This 
would not only encourage the grow 
ing of a better staple of cotton, hut 
the ginner would be able to put out 
the best cotton yarn and thread. If 
the ginner used only 100 hales in a 
year, this would mean an increased 
consumption of at least 400,000 
bales each year, or a gain of one- 
tenth of the Texas cotton crop.
“ The cheapest staple cotton goods

hundred times the price at which 
the farmer sella hia cotton.
. “ In putting cotton spindles in 

the gins, the profits of the great 
factories are divided among 4300 
ginners instead of among a feW big 
corporations.' By such a procedure 
$8,000,000 will be put into cotton 
factories in Texas within a short 
length of time. 'Phis money will be 
invested in comparatively small 
amounts ail over the state and will 
be no severe drain on any particular 
place.

“ The object [of such a system is 
to have a central or main will for 
the consumption of the cotton yarn 
where it can be made into cloth. 
This central mill will contract with 
every gin to buy its output of yarn 
for the year, the gin in turn to 
agree to put out a certain amount 
and grade of yarn.

“Once the cotton spindles are 
placed in the gins, the e»)st of the 
looms of the cotton goods manufac
turing plant will he comparatively 
small. The cost of this central mill 
will be cut down, since half of the 
space will be eliminated by the 
manufaeture of the varns bv the• * * agins.

“ And the farmer with a market 
at home for his product will get 
what his cotton is worth.”

THE FIRST SHIPMENT OF '
'  HOGS TO FORT WORTH

Bfanttiiirii ii.itoBlr
« I M fi ,.j* r.f pot for.

DR. GEOR(rU(\ RANKIN
DIES AT HOME HERE

Dallas, Tex., Fe|?. 3.— Dr. George 
(\ Rankin, preacher, prohibition 
leader and editor, died yesterday at 
noon at his home, 3013 Swiss ave
nue, during a sudden attack of 
heart trouble. r

.According to ineinhers of (the 
family. Dr. liankin hecaine. sick two 
wet*ks ago following a day at his 
<lesk at the Texas Christian Advo
cate. At the time the physicians 
pronounced his troulile as indiges- 
tinn. His condition steadily im
proved and at the time of his deatli 
lie was l>elieved to l>e out of danger. 
Monday night he slept nine hours, 
and Dr. Rice Jackson, who had at
tended him, had pronounced him 
practically well.

Dr. Hankin was found on the 
floor of his room bv Mr.-. Kankin. 
who heard him fall. Mr-. Kankin 
was in the kitchen preparing some 
food for her husband’s dinncr.whcn 
she beard him fall. She hiiirie*! to 
his side and summoned medical aid.

Just before noon yc.-terday Dr. 
Kankin complained t<» .Mrs. Kankin 
;bat his pulse felt weak. He asked 
drs. Kankin to feel his pulse. She 
a>surt*»l him that it was normal, but 
he itnnplained that it “ was playing, 
out.’' He ha«l been cheerful all 
morning and coininented up<m the 
fact that he was feeling well. He 
was t»6 years old at the time of his 
death.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clek, at the 
First Methodist church. The cor
tege will Ic'ave the home for the 
church at 2:30 o’clock. All of the 
.Methodist pastors of the city and 
the laymen of the different churches 
will l»e honorarx pallbearers. .Ac
tive pallbearers and other arrange
ments will be announced later.

In the death of Dr. Kankin all 
.Methodism of Texa.- will grieve. He 
was widely known as a preacher and 
enjoye<l a nation-wide reputation as 
a fighter for prohibition. For more 
than ten years he had l»een connect 
ed in an editorial way with the 
Christian Advocate and in each 
campaign he was a factor fighting 
for prohibition. His denouncement 
of the liquor trade was severe and 
his fight relentless. *

For a long niiinlxm of years he 
has been reckoned with as one of 
the p<)wers in the church of the 
Southwest. He was considered one 
of the strongest men in the state 
in uplift work of all kinds. Preach
ers and co-workers were loud in his 
praise. ________________

CONSTIPATION.
\Mieu costive or troubled with 

constipation take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. They are easy to take and 
most agreeable in effect. Obtain 
able everywhere. (Advt)

Wednesday D.|T. McKee and W. 
H. Browning Jr. made a shipment 
of a carload of hogs to Fort Worth 
and Mr. McKee went with them.

This is the first car of the hogs 
raised from those shipped in to Pe- 
cost last year from Armour & (])o., 
and were a fine bunch.

They were “ brought up” on al
falfa and topped for market on 
maize and corn. I f  possible to get 
the data we want to give a good 
write-up on this shipment and show 
what has been done in the way of 
a profitable industry.

There were 88 head, 49 belong
ing to Mr. McKee and 39 to Mr. 
Browning.

FIVE CENTS PKOVES IT.
A Generous Offer. Cut out this 

ad., enclose with 5 cents to Folev & 
Co., Chicago, 111., and they will semi 
yon our trial packages pf h'oley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound W  
coughs, colds, bronchial and la 
grippe coughs. Foley Kidney Pills 
and Foley Cathartic Tabletii. For 
sale in vour town bx' Pecos Drug 
Co. ‘ \  JAdvt)

DATA IN REGARD TO WATER 
WORKS AND SEMT.RAGE.

We hax'e been asked manx’ times 
within the past few mouths in re
gard to the water works and sewer
age bond issues and what had been 
aceornpli.shed with the money raised 
—how it had l>een expended, hoxv 
long before the peo île could attach 
to the sewerage, liow much water 
mains were to he laid and how .soon, 
and in fact many other questions In 
regard to these propositions.

In answer we will -av that we
have been promi. êd at an early
date a full acconntinir of the mat- %
ters and a -synopsis of what they ex- 
pe» t to do in regard to the further
ing and completion of the same.

.\.-i has already been stated, the 
contract has been let for the laying 
of feet of the, mains, and this
week we announce the lotting of the 
contract for putting in the septic 
tank, which ha«: t<> be built before 
eonnci'tioiH can be made with the 
<ew’cr.

.\ child that has intc<rina! .wonn>

is hamlicappcd in its growth. A 
few doses of \VHITE*.'< CREAM 
VEKMIFT'tJE destroys and exj>els 
xvorms; the child immediately im
proves ami thrives wonderfully I 
Price 25c per bottle. Sold by Pecos 
Drug Co. (Adv)

Postmaster G. N. Gentrx' has been 
confined to his room, and part of 
the time his bed. during the' past 
week, with a severe attack of the 
gripyie. We are pleased to state 
that he is better and is able to sit 
up most of the time. His many 
friends trust that he mav soon be 
at his post of duty again.

THE “ BLUE BIRD.”

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the 

annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Pecos River Railroad Com
pany w$l held at the general' of
fices of said company in Pecos, 
Texas, on Wednesday, March 3, 
1915, at the hour of 12 noon, for 
the purpose of selecting a Board of 
Directors for the ensuing year and 
for such other business as may 
come before such meeting.

The annual meeting of the Direc
tors of said company will be held oh 
the same date and at the same 
place, immediately after the meet
ing of stockholders. -

J. 0. IX)A%
b-4 Sei’retary.

Whaoercr Yon Mead m
Take Qrore*s

The Old Standard Ofove'a Tastekaa 
chill Tonic ia equaUj valnable aa a 
General Tonic becanaa it contain# the

c*.t Fnricbes the Blood and
I’l VK’X u up tLc licit £y*lem. 50 cssts.

riie famous “ Blue Bird” bv .Mrs. 
.luii Sonstegard King, the noted 
ebn-utionist. was rendered at the 
Music Hall last Saturday at 3 p. m. 
under auspices of the Library Asso
ciation.

Mrs. King is one of tlie few noted 
characters that the people are al
ways glad to have them return, for 
she is an artist in her profes.rion.

Gas in the stomach or bowels i? 
a disagreeable symptom of a torpid 
liver. To get rid of it quickly take 
HEKBINE. It is a marvelous liv
er stimulant .and bowel purifipr. 
Price 50 cents. Sold^by Pecos Drug 
Go. (Advt)

CHRISTIA.V ENDHAVOR.

Gonsecratioii meeting.
Song.
Subjeet. “ Christian Endeavor 

that Counts.”
• Bible lesson, 1 Cr. 15:57, 58.

Prayer.
Song.
Talk, “ Is your life any different 

from what it would have been with
out the C. E. influence”— Golda 
Wilhite.

Bible readings.
Talk, “Do you think our. society 

coujits for anything across the 
ocean”— Mrs. Williams.

Clippings.
“ How has C. E. as a movement 

counted in* America?”—tJoe Bob 
Humphreys.

“ How can we make our society 
count?”— Preston Glover.

Business period.
Benediction.

YOUNG PEOPIjE ORGANIZE 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY*.

• A young people’s missionary so
ciety of the Methodist church wa? 
organized on last Monday night at 
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Mai 
Krauskopf.

The meeting was opened~bv -iiig. 
ing in unison “ Praise ( .'od from ‘ 
whom all bles.̂ ings flow,”  folio 
by prayer and scripture reading by 
our pastor, Rev. Fred Little.

Various acrostics were made on a 
blackboard with the word “ Mis
sions,”  These acrostics gave much 
information regarding the work in 
China. Korea, ^Brazil, Cuba and 
Mexico.

Papers were read bv Mrs. RoLiin- 
son and Mrs. Douglas showing the 
present condition of the work in 
these five fields.

Short papers jirepared in advan< c 
by the chairman. Mrs. Ben Randal', 
were read by eaj-b person present, . 
showing <}ie various aetivitids iji tL» 
home field.

Mrs. Kandals read from the Wo. 
men’s . Missionary Council an ae- 
eount of the work done bv a dea
coness in a mill town in South Car
olina.

-Eighteen names were secured la 
members at this time. The chair
man then appointed Mrs.' (}, 
Douglas. Miss Florence McĈ arver 
and Mr. T. K. Brown as a norninat’- 
ing committee. They retired for 
deliberation, returning in a few 
minutes and submitted the- follow-- 
ing names for the respeetive ofTirf ?;
; President. Miss Mildred M«C 
yer: vice president. Miss Ruth P ni 
die: eorr(*spondiiig secretary. Mi- 
Minnie Mitchell: recording s. i r* 
tarv. Mr. Jesse Woods; treasuri ■ 
Miss Thelma Frame: pr*'-s r< 
er. Miss Lena i t̂riokland.

T̂ pon ballot being taken aii ’ 
above persons were uii.miiiion- 
e-lected.

The otTicers were apjKunted *.t - 
as a program committee for ihf 
meeting. It was derided to 
tlic meeting on the fourth F 
night, of each month at thr F-*n‘ 
of the members. The next m>‘- * * / 
to he with our president. M"  *V1 . 
dred McCarver.

Rpfrcslimenis were then - r- F 
Heart->haped cakes 'ignlfving *•. ' 
the members of fhi? organiza* 
were going to put tlteir heart- 
this work; Brewla, whipped — *•
and cherries, suggestive of the v: •' 
.ner we are going to do our \\o’ ’.
— “cheer-fullv.”

We know that with tliis.cx'-eV, o: 
material and iti sm-h  ̂ -:nirit ni’; h 
good is going to he â 'coinVd’s.h-d 
for tlie Master tliis coming ve;t".

-
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Santa Fe

Excursion Rates
To St. Tjouis and return‘812.3.*. 

.Account Interstate Merchant--' 1>-  ̂ i 
reau Meetings. Spring. 1915. j
sale January DO to Mardi 21. Ft*—  ̂
limit March 31.

C. M. WILSON,. Agent 
Panhandle & Santa Fe Rv. C .

R.VILiR0.4D T1M£ C.\RD.

Teaaa A Padflo.
Westbound No. 3...........  2:1'
Westbmrnd No. 5.... ......... 1:1s p.n;̂
Eastbound No. 4....... ......2:47 a n
Eastbonnd No, 34 ...... .... ♦l:10p.u;.

Pevoa Vmiiey Soatliern.
Southbound leaves.........8:15 a.m.
Northbound arrives....... 3:15 p.m.

Daily, except Sunday.
* Santa Fe Rome.

(Mountain Time.)
Southbound arrives . . . .  11:30 s.m. 
Northbound leaves .. ^ . 1:06 p.m. 

Daily, except Sunda^

LODGE MEETINGS.
MASONIC—Pi'Cos X'alley Lodt;e 
• 36. A. F. and A. M. Hall corner «>: 
Second and t>ak streets. Ktmilai 
meetingŝ  second Saturday niglit ir 
each month. Visiting brethren “our li- 
ally Invited. W. XV. Ruhlen. XV .M

When the bowels become irregu
lar you are uncomfortable and the 
longer this tK)ndition exists the 
worse you feel. You can get rid of 
this misery quickly by using HER- 
BINE. Take a dose on going to bed

MASONIC— Pecos Chapier No.. -1* 
R. A. M. Hall corner!Second and 
streets. Stated convocations oa first 
Tuesday night in each month. X’isit- 
Ing companions cordially invited. H 
C. Canon. H. P.;

/
W. 0. W.—̂ Allthorri Camp No. 208, 
Regular meetings second and fourth 
Friday nights in each month'. Vi.sit- 
ing sovereigns cordially invited. H. 
A. Wren, Counsel Commander. 0. 
H. Beauchamp, Clerk.

W. O. W. Cl RCLF^Catclaw Grove' 
No. 19, Woodmian Circle, will meet 
every Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in the Woodman Hall.
King membiers are cordially inx'ited 
to attend. Mrs. Nannie -Adco«*k, 
clerk; Mrs. Irene Windham, guar
dian.

Price 50 cents. Sold by Pecos Drug
(Advt)

-V.. I' . b*' •*

I. 0. 0. F. LODGE.
Pecos City Lodge No. 650, I. 0. 

0. *F.. meets every Thursday,
at tne liall. visiting
brethren cordially invited. W. E. 
Sutphin, N. G.; P. L.Whitaker, Sec..
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EL PISO EKGUIIIN
$4.25
RO U N D  T R iP */

Tickets on sale for Train No. 5 February 20th 
and Train No. 3 February 21si

HAVING HIS AE8IDBNCE EN
LARGED.

Messrs. Kite and Wdey, carpen
ters and contractors, are busily en
gaged these days on enlarging 0 . 
Mitchell’s residence in the south
western part of the city.

Mr. Mitchell recently purchased 
a building near the old jail and has 
had it moved up and it is being 
added to his residemte, and when 
it is completed will make he and 
his family one of the nicest and 
most commodious homes in that 
part of the city.

IN THE EASTERN MAHKKT 
BT7YING GOODS 

H. W. Hinkle is now in Now York 
City selecting the large spring and 
summer stock of inej*chandise for 
the Pecos Mercantile Coiii|Miny, and 
soon the goods will commence to 
arrive.

Mr. Hinkle knows what class of 
goods are needed out here and al
ways make splendid purchases, l)oth 
as to <]uality and the prevailing 
styles. He expect.* to lx? gone about 
a iiiontl^

VIA

\

C E L E B R A T IO N  
W A S H IN G T O N ’S
b i r t h d a y

SPECIAL CARDS AT
i .

The Great Juarez Race Track
I * '

February 21st and 25d • |
> ♦ »

$1,000 Purse each day. Many other Attractions.

t ^ o  Days of Sport
FOR P A R T I C U L A R S  S E E

J. M. FRAME, Ticket Agent

come among us.

ORIENT HOTEL ARRIVALS.

\ ih

FAT.\L a t :t o  a c c id e n t .

• (Fort Stockton Journal.)
While an automobile party eom- 

. po>ed of L. L. Stallings, Walter 
Brown, Tom Mitchell and .Tiinj 
Crowley were returning to their i 
home in Grandfalls last night in a | 
Ford car. after a visit during the] 
dav to this city, the ear was wreck- 
♦m1, fatally injuring Tom Mitchell. 
The accident occurred a .«ihort .dis-' 
tanee beyond the. E. L. Middleton 
place on the irrigated lands. The
road is said tô  be in fine condition 
where the accident happened, 
though rather sloping, yet the car 
turned a summersault, literally.The 
victim was oc'cupying a seat b e^ e  
the driver. One of the three sur
vivors was .severely injured. Dr. 
Push wac informed of the accident 
by phone from the Middleton home 
and went out with his car .and 
brought the party back to town, 
taking the apparently lifeless body 
of the victim to hi.« hospital, where 
all that medical skill could do to 
prevent the extinguishment of the 
Mnall spark of life that remained 
was done, but to no purpf»se, death 
Oi-eurring about b o'clock a. m.

.The deceased was an employe of 
the cotton gin at Grandfalls, was 
about thirty years of age and leaves 
a wife and five children who have 
depended on his daily labor for sup
port. It is another costly illustra
tion that gasoline adulterated with 
“ f>ooze’' is a very unreliable motive 
power for autoists who are bent on 
having a “ good time”  regardless of 
consequences, even to themselves.

I

Hundreds of health articles ap
pear in newspapers and magazines, 
and in practically every one of them 
the importance of keeping the bow
els regular is emphasized. A eon- 

-stipated condition invites disease. 
A dependable physic that acts with
out inconvenience/- or griping is 
found in F o l^  Cathartic Tablets. 
For sale by Pecos Drug Co.. '  (Adv

• WOODMAN CIRGI^E IN STAL 
ITS OFFICERS.

A l a recent meeting of the Wood
man Circle the following oHicers 
were in.stalled for the year llt l ‘»:

Mrs. .1. B. Hudson, past guardian
Mrs. Lee Windham, guardian.
Mrs. C. C. Colwel, adviser.

 ̂ Mrs. .1. W. Hudgens, ailendant.
Mrs. M. E. Adcock, clerk,
Mrs. Ethel Reynolds,, banker.
Mrs. Mary Ward, chaplain.
Mrs.* Ed. Otto, inner sentinel.
Mrs. H. C. Zimmer, outer senti

nel.
Managers: First year, Mrs, M. 

Middleton; second year, Mrs. H. C. 
Slack; third year, Mrs. W. E. Blox- 
om.

Dr. Jim Camp, physician.
The Circle will meet every W ed

nesday afternoon at 3 p. m. at the 
W. O. W. hall. AH members are 
urgently requested to be present.

Tb« wont CMC*, ao arc cmd by the 
eortcr'c Aatlsciitie _ 
raia and Heals at the i

. old taHabla Dr. 
on. It reSeecs 

Sc.S0c.lUD
r

£5:/  ̂ - ^

SEVENTY SEVEN YEARS OLD.
George W. Clough, Prentiss, Miss, 

who ha<l suffered greatly with kid
ney trouble, writes: “ Foley Kidney 
Piils are the only remedy that ever 
did me any good at all”  Just think 
of the relief and comfort that means 
to him. Foley Kidney I^lls are 
recommended for sleep disturbing 
bladder troubles, pain in dides or 
back, rheumatism, and kidney and 
bladder ailments. Sold by Pecos 
Drug ^o. ' ’;(Advt).

JOE NUNN BADLY BRUISED.
.Toe Nunn, foreman for J. H. 

Yates, was pretty badly bruised up 
one day the latter part of last week 
by a horse falling on him. He was 
unconscious for some time, but at 
this writing (Tuesday) he is getting 
along very well— Midland Reporter.

HOW MR. DAVIS GOT RID
OF. A BAD COUGH.

“Some time ago 1 had a very bad 
cough,”  write* Tjcwris T. Davis, 
Blackwater, Del. “ My brother Mc- 
Calse Davis gave me a small bottle 
of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
After' taking this I bought half a 
dozen bottles of it but only used

NEW PRESCRIPTION CLERK 
A T  PECOS DRFG CO. STORE 

~Arthur .S.,Herring of Texarkana 
is the new registered prescription 
clerii at the Pecos Drug Company, 
he having taken charge of the work 
the forepart of the week.

Mr. Herring is a registered phnr- 
ma(‘ist of fifteen years’ practice 
and comes among us highly recom
mended. His family will .soon move 
here.
, The Times h<*artily join with the 

Pceo.s citizens in extending a wel-

Osrar liinger.-ion. ihe nuiring 
pharmacist, \vc understand, has 
iiiovimI onto a farm north of Pecos,

.V .'̂ •ald, hum, or severe rut heals 
slowly if neglected. The familv 
that kc«*ps a IsUtle of IL\IjLAR*S 
SNOW LINIMENT on hand is al
ways prrpared for ."iich ai-rideiits. 
Price *̂**W*. ."iOc and *1 per ^ ttle . 
Sold by Peros Drug (N>. ^\dv)

riuirsday,* Jan. *28—
N. Brown, El Paso.
I'M. L. Mcars and wife, Menard, 
Arthur Harrington, Texarkana. 
J. W’. Wilson and wife, Dallas. 
Wade Hampton, Waco.

' v^ol Mayer, Toyah\ale.
. P. Haley, Dallas.

A. T. Covart, wife and daughter, 
Louisiana.

11. A. Bly, Sargent. '
H. Russell, Balmorhea.f '
R. Van Deren, Balmorhea.

Friday, Jan. 20—
T. \V. Slack, Fort Worth.
I). D. Wink, San Angelo.
Miss Rita Smith, ( ’hicago.
M iss Elizabeth Rearden, Chicago] 
Miss Ijaura Curtis, Chicago.
Miss May Bell Bloomgust, Chicag 
.1. P. Divine, Houston.

. R. B. Dodge, Wehh ( ’ity. Mo. 
Chas. Tolleson, Fort Worth.
E. W. Redding, New Orleans. 

Saturday, Jan. 3t)—
D. H. Darrough, K1 Paso.
S. R. Hawks, Wichita, Kan.
E. C. Hart, Chicago.
O. A. Stanburrv, El Pa.so.
Haplh Dimniitt, El Paso. I
R. E. Tucker, Toyah.
Dr. Moore, city.

Sunday, Jan. 3L—
S. 1’. Stewart. Mesilla Park.
H. W. Gatlin, Kansas (hty.
Clay Cooke and wife, city.
B. i). Moore, FortAVorth.
W. Gill, Roswell.
J. .\. {Icberle, Toyah.

Monday, Feb. 1—
O. R. Butler, El I ’aso.
M. Garland, Denver.
R. T. Robertson, Big Springs.
Sol Mayer, Toyah vale.
Howard Russell, Balmorhea.
R. Van Deren, Balmorhea.
Perry Townsend, -Toyahyale. 
John Oates, ranch.
Gieo. L. Forman, El Paso.
R. P. Head, Balmoghea.

Tuesday, Feb. *2—  ̂ |
J. A. Sharpe, El Paso. 

Smith, Austin.'
Oscar Cliett, Big Springs.
J. B. Driver, Big Springs.
T. P. Boyd, Fort Worth.
H. S. Magness, Dallas.
E. W. Young, Kansas City.
R. IL Kemp, Roswell.
W*. A. Adams, El Paso.
C. R. Troxell, Toyah.

Wednesday, Feb. 3—
. W. F. Reed, Midland.

O. H. Cowden, Midland. f
Will Newell, city.
Miss Gray, Fort Worth. \
W. W. Murray, Abilene.
Manse Wood, Sweetwater. ' 
Tjeroy Johnson, Sweetwater. 
Alvin Rooney, Mrs. J. M. Rooney 

Mrs. ,W. R. Chancellor, Port Stock- 
ton. '

V. D. Payne, Texas.

Obtainable everywhere, 
era.

A

SHERIFFS SALE.
The Stfite of Texas,
County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain order of 
sale issued out of the -Honorable 
District Court of Reeves County, 
on the 1st day of February, 1915, 
by Willie-dc Woods, clerk of said 
court, against The Pecos and Toyah 
I.4ike Irrigation Company, a corpor
ation, Thomas H. Bomar, J. N. Le- 
rin, Ed, Rof>s, J. P, Nelson and Y. 
F. Mossoji for the sum of ten thou
sand three hundred seventy-three 
and 47-100 ($10,373.47) dollars and 
costs of suit, in cause No. 1357 iu 
said court, stj’led First National 
Bank of Peeo.s versus Pecos and 
Toyah Ijake Irrigation Company, et 
al, and plai'cd in my hands for w*r- 
vice, I, Tom Harrison, as sheriff of 
Reeves county, Texas, did, on the 
1st day of February, 1915, levy on 
certain real estate, situated in 
Reeves county, dcscril)ed as follows, 
to-wit: .All those certain land.* sit
uated in Reeves county, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-w’it: All the 
undivided interest of the said 
Thomas H. Bomar, in the N. E. 
one-fourth of se<tion No. 17, here
tofore owned by Bomai* & Gage, be
ing <*»0 acres 200 acres of submerg
ed land in section No. 25; all of sec
tion No. 20, being 500 acres; the 
east ]>art of section No. 27,. being 
173 acres;, also the undivided inter
est of the said Thomas H. Bomar, 
formerly Owned by him, in section 
No, 23, fomierly belonging to Bo
mar and Gage, being 3*20 acres; all 
said lands being situated in bhx.'k 
C-7, public school lands; also all 
the right, title, interest and estate 
of the said Thomas IL  Bomar or 
lieretofore owned by him, in and to 
all water filings heretofore made by 
him ill and about the said above de- 
scrilx'd property, and levied upon 
as the property of said Pecos and 
Toyah I.akc Irrigation Company,'a 
corporation, Thomas H; Bomar, J. 
N. Levin, Ed. Roos, J. P. Nelson 
and V. P. Mossop. And on 'I'ucs- 
dav. the *2iid dav of March, 1915, 
at the court house demr of Reeves
coumv. in the citv of Pe<-os. Texjis, • •
hctwcoii the hours of 10 a. m. and 
1 p. III.. I will sell said real estate 
al public vendue, for cash, to the 
higiie-t hidd«*r, as the profierty of 
-aid d<‘fendants hv virtue of said 
levy and slid onler of sale.

.And in coinplijjnce with law. I 
gi\e this notice by publication, In 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately pr»*iy*ding said day of sale, 
in the Peiov Times, a newspaix r̂ 
published in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 2nd day 
of Fchruarv, 1915.
5Fbd-3 ' TOM HARRISON, 

Sheriff Reeves (lounty, Texas.

PAGB *FIV lK-

Do not fail to come in and make

and I have not been troubled since”  line of EmbroidenwinmaHyne^
All deal- etyl^ and of the best.quality. Pecos 

(Advt.) Dry Goods Co. 5-2

• SHERIFF'S SALE.
The State of Texas,
County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain order of 
sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Reeves County, 
on the 1st day of February, 1915, 
by Willie-de Woods,-.(rlerk of said 
court, against J. H. Gibson, execu
tor of the last will and testament 
of I). L  McDaniel, dci-cascd, for the 
sum of thirtv-onc hundred thirty- 
three and 98-100 ($3,133.98) dol
lars and costs of suit, in cause No. 
U*2(» in said court, styleil Pecos 
Valley State Bank et al versus J. B. 
(JSbson, executor, and pla<*cd in my 
hands for service, I, Tom Harrison, 
as sheriff of Ri*eves County, Texas, 
did, on the 2nd day of February, 
1915, levy on certain real estate 
situated in Recve.s county, describ
ed as follows, to-wit:' That the Pe
cos V’alley State Bank do have of 
and recover from .1. B. Gibson as 
executor of the last will and testa
ment of D. L  McDaniel, deceased, 
the sum of $2,912.25, and it is fur- 
there ordered that the intervenor,
G. W. Redding, do have of and re- 
(»ver from the defendant, J. B. 
Gibson, as such ex(x;utor, the .sum 
of # ‘21.63. The said indebtedness 
to ( I  W. Redding, intervenor, is se
en r ^  by vendor’s lien expressly re
tail'd  upon the following tract of 
land, to-wit: Lying and being sit
uated 'in the county of Reeves, 
State of Texas, and being 18.41 
airres of land, being lot No. 13, out 
*xf section No. 67, in block No. 4,
H. & G. N. R. R. Co. survey, as 
shown by the Shannon subdivision 
of said section. And the above de
scribed indebtedness to the plaintiff 
The Pecos Valley State Bank, is 
secured by deed of trust lien, up>on 
the following described real estate, 
to-wit: All of sections Nos. 4, and 
13j in block No. 72, public school 
lands; the N. one-half of the S. E. 
one-fourth of section 26, block No. 
C-8, public school land; the N. one- 
half of section No. 28, block No. 
C-8, public school land; also 20 
acres of land out of section No. 69, 
in block 4, H. & G. N. R. R. Co. 
survey, about one mile northwest of 
Pecos; also lots Nos. ,5 and 6, in 
block 24, West Park addition, to

5ing in
levied upon a.s the property of said 
J. B. Gibson, executor, of the last

Jones Pays the 
Freight f

Buy Monuments by mail. Save 10 
to 20 per cent. Write for drawings 
and prices.

ED. A. JONES, Roswell, N. M.

will and testament of D. L  Mc
Daniel, deceased. And on Tues
day, the 2nd day of March, 1915, 
at the court house door of Reeves 
county, in the city of Pecos, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 
4 p. m. I will sell said real estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
suiil J. B. Gibson, executor, by vir
tue of said levy and said order of 
sale.

And iu complianee with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale, 
in the Pecos Times, a newspaper 
published in Reeves county.

Witness my hand this 2nd day of 
February, 1915.
5Fb6-3 TOM HARRISON, 

Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.

s h ?:r if f s  s a l e .
The State .of Texas,
County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain order of 
sale is.ŝ êd out of the Honorable 
District Court of Reeves County, 
on the *21st day of January, 1915, 
by the clerk of said court, again.̂ t 
J. S. Hayden and .L B. Hayden for 
the sum of nineteen hundred eigh
teen ami 70-100 ($1,918.70) dollars 
and costs of suit, in cause No.- 1399 
in said court, styled First National 
Bank of Clovis, N. M., versus J. S. 
Hayden et al, and placed in my 
hands for service, I, Tom Harrison, 
as sheriff of Reeves County, Texas, 
did, on the *21st day of January, 
1915, levy on certain real estate, 
situated in Reeves county, describ- 
e<l a.-* follow.*, to-wit: South half of 
section 44, hhxrk 56, public school 
land, in Reeves tNninty, Texas, and 
levied upon as the j»roperty of said 
defendants. And on Tuesday, the 
‘2nd day of Mareh. 1915, at the 
court house door of Rcc*vcs county, 
in the town of PecOs, Te.xas, lie- 
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p.- m. 1 will sell said profiertv at 
public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said defendants by virtue of said 
lew ami said order of sale.

.Ami in compliance with law, I 
give this notice hv pubKeation, in 
the English language, once a Iweek 
for three consifutive weeks itriinc- 
diatel}’ preceding said day of sale, 
in the Pecos TMines, a newspaper 
published in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 21st day 
of Januarv, 1915. '
5Fb6-3 ‘ TOM HARRISON,

Sheriff Reeves (Mifiitv, Texas.

CUSSIFIED COLUM I
FOR SALE

FOR SALE-—One gasoline twlingr 
outfit, Kansas City press, 12-horse 
power Moss-Fairbanks engine. A  
bargain at $390. J. B.. Woolfolk,, 
Saragosa, Texas. " * •

T'OR SALE— A brand^ew wooden I 
boat; the vetr thing W .th e  river ' 
or lake this summer Come and see 
it. Albert Pask or Barney llubbs,. 
Pecos. 5^̂

FOR SALE—Ilegistered Duroc Jer
sey boar; one and one-half yearn 
old, the best male in Reeves coun— 
ty. Price $50. R. P. Verhalen. ^

FOR SALE—2.5(W) bushels of ear- 
corn for sale. Write W. T. Nelson,. 
Stanton, Texas. 4.3:.

FOR SALE— Sections 30 and 33,. | 
block 55, township 2, I^oving Conn— 
ty, Texas, at *the very low price o f  
$33.35 an acre, for cash bonua  ̂
state price $4.50 and $5- an acre^, 
S^tion 30 is a Peeos river front,., i 
with over 600 acres of first bot
tom laud, suitable for irrigation,.. | 
Section 32 is one mile freun tbn j 
Pecos river, with over 500 acres o f  | 
A-1 first bottom irrigation land. 
This is war price, ami is worth 
twice this amount. Pearl M. YounLj 
owner, Burbank, Okla. 3 *51

FOR TRADE— $650 piano tc 
trade for autoiuobile; no junk eon—i| 
siderod. R. M. Flagg, Pwos, Tex. 

2^5 • ^

FOR SALE— One team largojl 
white - horses and harness. H. H.J 
Jones; Hoban, Tex. 2*5

FOR SALE— Milk and.butter; wil 
make deliveries anywhere in Pee^. 
Mrs. J. W. Lytle, Phone 290j Pecos 
Texas. ' ' 48

FOR RENT.
PUIVATE BOARD AND ROOMS—  
Write or phone 81. J. JJ. Wilhite. P «  
cos. Texas. 37

WANTED.
WANTED-r-To buy. chi;gip, • wor| 
horse or mare. Address Box 54J 
Pecos, Tex. • • • 6-ll(

WANTED-7-We have taken a layg 
grading contract on the Van Ho 
Valley Railway aiid are in the joa 
ket for several car* of fiay, oais an 
corn, and will lie pleased to.ceceiv 
quotation*. Add Biigstrbin^Ho 
ford Co., Van Horn, Texai.

M undT
_______________________________________ . >
I*X)UN IX—j-On Tue.sday; a piair 
gold bow glasses. Owner can g< 
same by calling at this office, proi 
ing same and paying" for this n' 
tice. ^  6

NOTICE OF SHERII'T'S SA1^>.
By virtue of an order of sale is

sued out)Of the Honorable District 
Court of Reeves ('ounty, on the 1st 
day of Febniary, A. D. 1915, in the 
ease of J. B. Smith versu.* A. L. 
Camp and G. G. Nesbitt. No. 859. 
and to me, as sheriff  ̂ directed and 
delivered. 1 have levied upon this 
*2iid day of February, A .'I). 1915, 
and will, between the hours .of 10 
oVltH k a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m., on 
the first Tuesdav in March. A. D. 
1915, it lieing the 2nd day of said 
month, at the court house door of 
said Reeves county, in the city of 
I ’ecos, proceed to sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder, for cash 
in hand, all the right, title and in
terest which A. L. Camp, G. G. 
Nesbitt, Toyah Oil and Pipe Line 
Co., H. H. Luckett, Mrs. Sallie 
Nesbitt, Osĉ ar C: Snow, First Na
tional Bank of Ixis Cruces, New 
Mexico, E, E. Kirby and B. C. 
Ginlley. trustee, had on the. 25th 
day of May, A. D. 1910, or at any 
time thereafter, of, in and to the 
following ,described property, to- 
wit: Sections fourteen (14) and fif
teen (15) and east one-fourth (E. 
1-4) of section eleven (11) in block 
sevedty (70), public school, in 
Reeves county, Texas. Said judg
ment being a personal judgment 
against A. L. Camp and G. G. Nes
bitt, and for foreclosure against all 
the defendants mentioned against 
said lands, which judgment was af
firmed by the Court of Civil Ap
peals for the Eighth Supreme Ju
dicial Distrfpt, and writ of error re
fused by the Supreme Court of 
Texas, and mandate of affirmance 
of the judgment of the District 
Court of Reeves county issued on 
January 22, 1915, said property be
ing levied on as the property of A. 
Tj. Camp and G. G. Nesbitt to sat
isfy a jud^ent amounting to 
$7,176.69, in favor of J. B. Smith, 
and costs of suit, with interest on 
said judgment at 8 per cent from 
May 6, 1913.

Given under mv band this 2nd
i>n i

5F^-3 TOM HARRISON, 
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.

,1 -
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Mflvuiooy, 'IVx., Keb. — There
ig no easier,'mon‘ nsefuU honorable

from
times

or intereatiiig way of lua^inp money 
open to .boys, ^iris or men than 
winnini^ t)ie lar^e eaah prizes of
fered* by the IVxHs Industrial Con- 
gfesa for bettering farmin’; and 
gardening. You learn larger and 
more profitable crops, finer ami 
more valuable animals, how t<» en
rich yourself, increase the fertility 
o f the spit, and in addition to alt 
this y(»a have the opjKirtunitv of 
winning the large cash prizes.

Iniprovl'd methods of farming 
remove all f«-ar alwiiit the price of 
cotton. A better and more w’hole- 
souie liviitg, tnorc* indepemlence. 
leisure and plea.snre are assured, 
independent of the priee o( cotton. 
Improved method^ mean more time 
for e«Incation, wider knovvledg<*, 
liappier and richer li\e> as uell a> 
richer x»ds.

'I’he futi.rc for«‘l»odcs low prices 
for t*oUoii anil high priees for all 
food and feed prodnct*. so every 
family should grow a garden this 
year. One-tenth' of an acre proper
ly workcsl may easily grow more 
than one hundred dollars worth of 
wholesome vegetaldcs and >iivc 
heavy expense in l>oth griHery and 
doctor’s bills. Small e.\))ense need 
be incurred. A fence, a few dollars
for seed and fertilizer, and a little

/

exercLse will gixe ample returii.-  ̂ in 
vegetables through the summer, a 
canned supply for the winter and 
sometliiug for sale through the bv 
cal market or parcel post.

A  bed six to eight feet wide and 
twenty to one hundred feet long 
may u.se<l for a small gardim. It 

11 should Ih* covered with stable ma- 
I nure or other fertilizers, ploweil or 
 ̂I spaded to Uie deptb of eight inches, 

and set*d planted in rows twelve or 
fifteen . inches apart. The Iasi 
should be leveled and prepared to 
drain, and a record should l>e kept 
of the time o f planting and the va
riety of seed u.sed.

In  January and February one 
should plant spinach, lettuce, obion, 
radish, earro-*. b.'ets, Irish pota
toes, hlngHsI) , and early corn. 
Tonjato and cabbage seed should 
be planted in cold frames, or in 
boxes kejit in doors until the freezes 
are past. A little later beans, black 
eyed peas, melons, eautaloupes, 
squashes, yam pidatoes and other 

I  I tender varieties may Ih* planted.
The Texas Judustrial (Jongre.sn is 

olferiug a niunlHT of piizH.-̂  for gar
dening. It al.'JO offers a prize
for the l»evil mo<lel four iu-re farm, 
conducted ;uvi*nling to ccrt.iin n ilo  
Tt also givc^ prizes for productiim 
of foragi* crops, jirodiiction of lM*cf 
and grain cn»ps. 'Ho'se contests 
ire of>en to all.

Other contests, opeti onh to Ih)vs 
ind gir!> under ycar> of- igc. an 
or the iKiht )>ro<lm ti'.n .,j' cojfn. pea-1 
lilts, baby l*ccf and Img.-,. While t In

rne enefeS'
«  • • * ^ 

of the b>r ! ’ '.!t ulso-to put on or
gro\. i 0 / .oat of feathers.

Im properly matured pulhts all 
I energy • Iwond that needed
j ♦■o C!cet the reijnircnrwutp of thej 
Im̂ .Iv is available for the pniduetiou 
of egg^. . • •

Write tile Sei’retarv of .Vgricul- 
ture at Washington. D. for free 
bulletins on |H)ulfrv management.

'I’ K.X.VS -IKJT  llnr.sF/* LA.MliS 
.\ suggestion of imii li value to 

exerv farmer interested in diver.si- 
fied cro|)s and li\estiM*k in filacc of 
cotton alone, eomes tr<*m Mi. ( ’. C. 
'icMcli of the udvi..*oiv board of* 
tile 'I’exas Industrial ( ’ougre.-s, in'

MEAN TO NATION
Many jicople think but little ol 

the coiMeijUctices of bad cy(*s, un
less blindness, or very sore eves are 
t;|j r̂eatened or present. Such eon- 
drljoii' are terrible, but they do not 
tlireaten tl** people or r-tate as 
much a> other eye diseii.-e> that are 
m*t apparently pitiable.

I’eople who are blind or whose 
e\e^ are iiopelessly diseased are 
usually t;ikeri rare of in iiist it ni ions 
and do not la'eome a menaee to riie 
luiblie. Ibil sehool eliildri'ii whose]

ing cancer. It is probable that oth
er conditions occurring in comhiu- 
Hiion with the Ivad ti*eth inirense 
the likelihood of earner of the 
Iniiuue a*-' a result, hnl the remo.a! 
r»F this foMu of irritation i.s .-o sini-1  
pie a matter (hat death' in easC' ei 1 
I 'd ' kind nm<i T>e inn-tiv ehargcsll 
|o pnri‘ iH*gle« t. \\ here a .'<o'e place 
einised by a jaizge.l tooth does not 
propiptly heal there is real danger 
of eane<*r. If the removal or treat
ment of the tooth does not relieve 
the situation and the iiher «*on- 
linnes. prompt opi'raiion is neces
sary. fnr tid ' fortn <tf cancer i< 
tpiiekly fatal.

Till-: 1-in-

il

* I

FllO.M TIIK  OllK TO
the fo||..uing 'talemenl: r " " '  " "  "V' -HMome memae lo me p  y n .

••'rile sheep men of Western i I’" '''",*  l*'il school elnldren whose] Xn ir.-lnietive feature of the ex-
I’eva' and New Mtwiio will always '* right, hut who have; hihit proeiiied hy the I'nited
raise sheep of tlie wool type*, and • ‘̂ ‘ riain di'ca'cs oi dtdeets lhat ten-, Oeolooieal Survey at tin
not the mutton tvp<\ l>«*e*au.se they ' ‘ ' Jtud edin-afiou a haid'liip. |»atiatiia-l‘aeifie Kvposiiion. in San 
M.u.l h.,vv .-hiW. tl.al .vill |,,pii™>v h,a-nM,r a .lanuar t.. |«-n.

; pie. ,\ '. hool eliild. hmii with an 
nndeleeted cataract, or verv near
sighted. so that he cannot 'cc the 
Idackhoard. 'I»om falls hcliind his 
chi'- and hccomcs| discouraged w ith 
hi' srhool life, .\ chihl with far-'

 ̂sight, or :istigmati.sin. or 'onic iiin--i

Groves Lumber Go.
A ll Kinds o f Bull ing Material

AT RIGHT PRICES 
FIGURE W ITH  US

Yards at: Pecos, Van Horn and Carlsbad

‘p tiiat Will hyrd 
well: their men will not he sheep 
feeders. So they will always have| 
More or less old ewc^ to 'cll in the 

'pring of ihe year. 'Phe>e »*vvcs eun 
ca.'ilv hf sopaiated trom the herd.' 
at simaring time. /

"Manv «»r tlic'< iilil evve.s ai»i>eat' ,* II
on the market at I'ort \North every i 
spring, rarely (Ot*r fat. and when 
thin sell at a low price. 'J’he-e! 
ewes, if Tired in the spring at as 
early a date as they can he piir- 
eha>ed to hueks of the mutton type, 
will protlia-e a fine lanJ) that if 
pU'tured on w!»eal and oats in the 
vvintt'r and pi.t on full feed and fed

i>b<

dcf«*<*t of the cyc'. I»v v. di'-h. 
when he stndie> hi- eye- jiaiii and 

iilfcr.' from headache will cun- 
I raci a dislikc^^^ hooks, -tiidy and 
cvlneation. and^^Wl perluip- he pun
ished or kept after school for some
thing for which he i> reallv not to 
hlame. .'■'ueh children, their cdtiea-

.Franeisco. will he a practical 
ration of ilie -iiilf from whidi rmt 

‘ ’dreams’* Imt common fjiiiej.- arc 
made— the oic or other raw mate
rial as it is olitained from the earth, 
ami maps .'how ing wlmre it m-.-urs 
in tile I ’ nited .State', l-'oi e\am-, 
pic. m.iity of the familiar household i 

i.irlich- will he there, -mil a- an! 
= .'ilnminum saucepan, an eleetric- 
I hulh filament, and a fountain p'Mi | 
point, and ahove each of the>e ar-J 
tides will !•«• -howii th<* ipii'c'jti] 
from wliidi it is made. Tn it- \arii.i'-1 
stage- of development tnued hack]

•«  R . P . H I C K S  -
Dray and Transfer Work

W O O D  A N D  C O A L
OFFICE PHONE 42 RESIDENCE PHONE 181

,.•1 ■ 1 I , - i t  mo.'i 'tonncil hv reason ot niu'or-untd .sTinng. eaii be made to weigh i i* • ■ i ,
1 1 r<‘eted phvsieal delc«*l'.'iM»n tiefimre.pound', and some-! , „

to tlu* ore. and then a m:ip of ih< 
tional progre>> embarras-ed or al- ( state> sh.,wing where these

oO to 
more..

ores an- to he /onu*!.

’^he^c a l»av .C " -n i '  anc.n ami all •I Im- i-i..-.
all at a a..,„l nnr... ami il i- n.m ' '•'■i-'v-'.-hK. a.i.l. i l v ! aii.l .■..n,. ■

-«fe<|s of i(lh*ne.s- and irresi»onsihil-, dc r;ir i!i i 
itv being

I •

I criminals 
I flight of 
I form such

sown.
ami

ma\ tievelop 
de|K-mh nts.

well known that these •‘spring 
laml»s” as tliey are called, can h*
produced in 'Pexa' for less than one-, , . , • • ,
1. I,* j. , , , 1 1 ritgt't of fsmev IS n'ouirct to trans-hall what It cost' to produce what' „ .
is known a ' ‘hot-house lamhs’ in
the Fast. 'I’htn- i- ,i great demand
for this kind of meat. A fter the
lambs arc -old, the ew«*s that have!
been well eared for all winter can

I

be full ted and inarkefed Two weeks i 
befon* the grass sheep reach the 
market, and will sell at a good

(profitable; the deal is <-leaned 
everv vear. and thi 
what he ha.s made.

liie I'aiiip.inile' 
• lokiiig the I'la/i! 

it 11 c S.in 1 )ie^o c\oo- 
intot'iiiou c-\«- e< .V U-corne so tame 
No lll.ai 1M..I:\ oj he cojoliv of ‘̂ .OOO 

will feed, from the liaml.-^and -houl- 
childreii into the no-ld.T- of cn-ual vi-iior- as well as the 

supporting “ne’er od well.” tin-' Spanish bn  w ho has hecu training 
wandering and menacing tramp, or them. 'I'hc siglii of the thick cov- 

; t'm- idle pleasure-seeking .and mis-1 ey--w t-ji-ping-down fr-un the flow(>r- 
j erv-finding prostitute, |’,a/l eye.- ed-eo\«-red ^al!s i- singularlv like
' that hinder education mean a dis- »hat at St. jMark’- in Veniec. 'J'hc
taste for Sehtsd. Idh-nes-. truancy gorgeous p*jaco« k.' which strut a v i  
had associat.'s and hahil'. drinking, i the lawn.- ip l.a- Huertas de Nlon- 
gambling. -li-alitig. murder, prison i te/uma mid th* pepper gro\b-. o,.-r-

lobking llie ('anvon Kspanol aml the 
oc*-an. are fairlx tame, and even
the myriad goldfi-h in H-i Lniiga 
d*‘ las Flores and tie* smaller la- 
gunitas of the Imtanieal gardens
have been traim-d to rally .at the
sound of a gong which annoumc- 
the .arrival of dinner time.

- I  - lu j  /I 11- tind the gallows lukv follow. This• 1 regard this method of handling I . .  • ‘ i i
j. r i , faijev picture. Jt can be• small bunch of slieet> as verv i i ‘ i ^ •

-  . _ F '  •  I V « V * « K v *  A *  f  1 / X T V  . I V k i l  t  ♦  k 'by Mliservation and -latis 
Visit tJie f riminal courts, thetarmer knows? 1 ; . . . . .  , .

reformatories, the jail- .and prisons.

-There are mai.v farmers in Te.v-! y " ' ' ' , '''> >"“ ' f ' " ' '  ' » « '
as nim warn M rmim-e li.eir eoiton i '"•’■•''k’Ti- from Ihe ranks ..{ the e.lu-

. . , , 1  1 , „ : I eated. .some.it is true, are naturalacreage amt do not want to r.ir-e • i . . . .  . . . ,
I ♦ fU . s . e ... 1 4 , * r iniiuil.s. the otfspriug ot criinmaiiogs. I *̂t tneiu come, or send, t.vi ' “

j arents. luit e-,eiv here ttiere mustFoi^ Worlii sto» kyards next s))r>n
olid -ccure .-O'le of the-c ewes. 
handle them a- ^outlined  
'I’liey will  find that thev Tmvi 
ed uj) a new -nid profitable indnstrv | jj 
and that tliere ;ire other thimjs tlum \ 
eotion." • ;

•iiid ‘t beginning, proceeiling
liiove ' -•'••'‘tution- back. perhaj»s

opcll-

.lame- 1*. Nash. Te>ting eiiLdnevr 
of ih*- roads material testing lab
oratory of the Fniver-ity of 'I’t-xas, 

fr*»iii some aiieesi.u* who was. de-j wi*l addre"  th*- iie\; un-eting of The 
prived of proper induiijg. edm a - g l ’exus IosmI lb»ad~ \-socialion on 

pO"iMy hv !»a.| eves, 'I’iie i thd phv-ical test ing’ d‘ rock for road

( 'ollcgc

gr--!il m.i" of < riniinals. howcver. j lutilding. 
arc not Ikorn offender', but h«-i om*’
'o through a-soiialioM- .md hu k td’ i II \S I'.'-FH ( 
a 'Milt i\Jit ing and cniudiling cdiica- ( 

j lion, which i'.. of cour-**. practical-' “ (

I'

s i ' i i A N  l a iA s s .
St.ition. I’cx,. I'el .̂

Tlml S u.Imm ent.. |.hinl,-.l in i - “ - inir'.-iV.le'if I.m.i''.-,
j .Make- c\cci!.  Ilf •_-ra/iie.- ciMp j- th*- 
I ' tatc i i id it  oi |».  ̂ oiiiiglilood. di-

tle

c.-t- prevent a
»'ou, Fdiical i-»ii i' om

r.'ctor of ih*’ I'c'.a- Fxpcriiiiclil  ̂ j,.
‘tation 'V'leiii. “ IMarit Siuhiii 

in row- eighteen |o ihin\ -ix 
! iih Im '  .i|»iirl ate' iiirn hog- m- c.it’ le

ICS
i d

tome iiiid S'-hool garden cK»utests| .-'U/
en* jilanned priinarilv for ho - iuid i '•* The tin ro i -  
irl', one class, that for garden- 'u; 
acjint city lots, j- open to ai!. ri|e 
ferny I's jill eomhinatiori pnp'e cofj- 

#  st If' open to hoy.' iitid girls enter- i 
iiKother contests. .

Fill information a.- to alj t'le-e! 
otnte'its. Uw* condition.s ami pri/.e.sj 
i ' »  be awarded. vvi!l !m* prompllv 
f  jrnirthed b/ the rexa.' Indnstriii 
C ongre.'S, from its ofliee in halhis.

iirdinal' w w;i

RREl'Aiy4 *N0W b'OR DFAlt
hXiCS NFXT FALL. 

I f  the fanner wislic.̂  to f»enefit 
»»jr the high prices that eggs are cer- 

iii to bring m*xt fall and wintef, 
;1 * ghivubl begin to get ready lor 

em at oiiee, say the |>oultrv .'|k*- 
•^list.s ill tlie department. 'Khe 
“i^iy to have eggs late in the y<*ar is 
Ijoi hatch pulhd.s early. It i.s the 
l^rly hat<*he*i from which thp ear Tv 

llets are derived that are the lar- 
ist money makers for the poultry 
jdueer. 'Vlu* early hatehe<l coek- 
la can lur marketed in almost aiiv 
rket in- Aiiierien when thev at- 

tMn a weight of three-buirths of a 
 ̂ -|̂  >un(l t(» a nmii'd and a half <;aeh, 

v̂j lieli tkey'i^onld reach at about «; 
.tl 10 weeks of age, respectively, at 

grH*at‘^r ^ o f i t  to tlie producer 
rl| Ein at* ao> other time of their 
ll?es. TIic.. early hatched pullets. 

priqK'rly grow'n, should l>egin to 
in the fatl at the time when 

s are ae»n*e anM high in price, 
billets must **e well matured la*- 
c they wHI lay many eggs, 
•ullebxti^ ko lay in the

weather sets in will,
rule, lay all winter, 

t is the early hatched pulleta 
X pn*<luc<* e g g s  in the fall and 
ly winter, when prices are high. 
ebrtaFV. Man-h, and April are 
monthV to <h» your hatching in 

er to «i^*«re early batched pnl-

'earWin^* ami i4-ycar-old hens do 
lay* many eggs in the fall, as 
are molting at that time, and

ind w ill u i| t niMipIc 
;!ic 'jra-- down. Wheii tin- gra-- i' 
„Ta <-ii d<»w II. run a a iiiow**'- (i\<-r i; 
f tin* -tiibbif i- too liijh. 'The 

i lll'tl'fure iht -oil will ciMI-c o t" 
'gM’->.v •!(' 'iMincdiali Iv. oi- if
j i l i  :̂ T’oi'i'i< •' \«-r\ dr\. the gr.i." 
j w i*! grow rail .iftcr th*- fir-l rani.
I Sudi.i g n i "  will not 't.iin! rramp- 
! di'g iik«* Ileruiuda and other nn*:i- 
. dow gra'S<-'. ” 'I’ho-c ar«- the word' 
j of l>irei tor II. N’oiiii-gblood, wlio »' 

ie-]>(»n.sih!e for the <f*re.id of tlie 
grass in 're.xas, ;

( 'ollcge
H O M F F(*( ►VOMITS.

Station, 'I’ex., Feh. 11.—
( 'onsisleni study of all pha'e> of 
iioriio economics i- being made by 
the lady agent' iii charge «>f hone- 
iinjiroveim-nl work in 're.xa.-*. 'I’lic'-* 
agent' are under ihc joint dirc<-lion 
of tlie A. and .M. Tollcge of 'I’exas 
.•.ml tin- Fnited .State' «leparl mei;*, 
of agriculture and are now attend
ing ttie animal vvi*ek’' school of in-
'triiction at the .\. and M. Tolleg* .!, r  ■ rca'i

oi her I |i;i 
-ll 'aMe edin .1- '  t j- 

of I In- -great , .i ■
II I’ cr- lt> < I IMI-- and |m»vci ! v. It 

i- tln-rcfor,- C'-t-ii:ial that our f h-l- 
'!(«'ii. the . 'Uiiiti'g general ioM. sh.add 
in wi-ll cilin ated. and fh:;r had i vc-.
•M’ au\ other ph\-na! or un tit.-il de
fect'. 'In uld bt- detected and cor-
i îctci!, b» orih'i: that f ' -  acijiiin- 
un m *d' .in fihnation mav Im-i-ic.ic 
a- •*,<'W ;iiid .igrcc.ibli- a- pO'-ib|c.

i | i \ h T n . ' r i i  \ i; f  \ i  \ i s i : o k ' 
t ANTF i; .I

('ini't.-ini rrrifalion of .ni\ p;»ri 
of tin- hodv i' now vv*-ll recognized

• I

;i- an iriifHirlant centribcLo|-\ caii'c' 
of cancer. One of the n»i iM> of ir-| 
ri .̂-iilon which ha< hc< n rcpcatislU 
oi.-.-rved to fosuli in lhi< di'ca>«* is 
rin* cou'iant friction of tin- sharp 
edge- of had l»i*th or of irn|*crl’ect '

LEGAL
k

B L A N K S

I

f w

PiNM

W E HAVE 
THEM NOW t

AM liF IH .A l  V S  
OLTJI KFMKDV ‘Jp V F A I :<
■hamlu-rlain’> Tough |{cUMd; 
u-cii n-.-d in iiiv ln>ii-e1io|d for 
pa-f t"ciitv vears. I began i 

.I 'liig it t*. Ill', children when lin-v i 
iver.- -iiiidl. ‘ \- a Muick relief for' 
cl’’ up. w h-'op,i|g - oilgh. and .r !i- 
narv c.dd-. it ha- in* cjual. H<’:tig| 
Ir.-c I r"iM opium and otlu *- harmfu' i 
inig-. I in-vi'i felt afraid to gi\.- it 

tin- ehildi’cn. 1 ha'c r*-commcinj- 
c.) it :o a Jar-.;.- iiMiiihcr of frn -nl- 
:.'id in-ighhor-. w!n> have ii-cd it and j 
-I'eak liigldv of It.” wrMc' Mr-. 
Marv Miiikc. ''In r:-v die. \ .  V.. OI.. ; 
t.-iiiiahh- e\»-r\where. I'or sal.- hv , 
ail dealer-. ( .\dv It i

'riic I ’irnc' orhee has just received a new su-.p?:, different 
kinds of Blank', tiie following being i part’al l i -t :

WAIHIA.N'TY 1>FFI)S. four difTerent kinds. 
LalA.SKS, Real K.'tate.
IJEI.FASFS, ^Icrtgagc -"'f He“d of Tru.-̂ t. 
BILL OF SALE ‘ .
IVSTALLM ENT NfFI'E. with Vendors Lion. 
FBOMISSORY NOTES. 
l/riT-TLAIM  DEEI>S.
i:e l e a s e s  v e n d o l ’ l ie n
CHATTEL MORTGAGES. Tong .̂ p.j f.,
VENDOR’S LIEN Nf)TKS 
LAND ARPLICATION BLANKS 
OIL LEASE BI.ANKS

We vkill also -iend for other Legal Blanks a- -oon a' we learn 
w hat i-̂  needed.

THE PECOS TIMES

No ' i iT i : .
'I’hc ( <.iMini-'iont ! - 

b*ccvt'- ( oiintv. 'I’cva'. 
Xth d:i\ <d ■+^ci.niar'.. .\.
111 o doc k a. !i I., r* -c*'; I
propo-;iI- from am i'.-in’- 
at ioii. a''OciaI ion • r

Wc have ri ( »-ivcd a -ph'inlitl in- 
-I'M k of Tingliani'. Fcn iilc- a> d 
Finhroidcric-. Tall in and m -c tin m 
ainl make \«*ur '< h-cti.)ns at • nc .  
Rei-o- Drv l.of»d' ( 'o.

I oiin <.i
'vill on tin 
h. r.o.t. li 

• !»id' .Ml ’
n-g *1 -
indiv  idl in'  

h a n k e r  Ilf t i le  ( ' o n n * v  -d Ib-.-vc- <le 
- i r i i u :  'o  ln-eoi j ic t in c i ' l in lv  depo- i-  
tofV f.»r t h e  'lIccccdlM'.^ t v\ o V c ; l l ' .

BEN b 'ANHALS.
t-;{ t -uimv .liniLic.

A Good 
Home

■i

1

I
NO'I’h i; BY* | • T B L IT A '^ o \

all
clainmi;^ ativ 

Ic-^cribed

Originally this work was confin-

; * 1..!.-, i Im- <i.i.......r t j '- , -n,,. siai.. ..r T. x:is n.i.i r..mm
lotigii*'. lo  III* sure, 'orc.- on tin*! R,.f\(..:

I toiigm* can-;cd in thi-’ wav do n<*f 
'.-ilvvav' Iwconie cancer. \eith**rarc 
t wounds from toy pi 'ioL always fob 

If)W.'d l»v hM-kjaw, But there is 
I danger in both casei, and it is an 
I t<* ;ivfu»l it in the one as in tin 
i other. A bad tooth should imverbei 
I tolerate»l in any event, and the dan- 
I g.-r of cane»*r i.',<»nly on.* more gifcal 

on for having il att«*nded lo
r\a

'I’o .1, R. .Nail and 
(owning or having oi 
int#*rest in the following 
land. delin<|iient to thi- - t̂ati 

I'l'exa- and eountv of Ifeeves,
I

No. PL
\ o r i (  F OF IIFAIHNT 'CO Al* 
I’ f ^ ’RIATF FT BLIT WA'I Fb’S. 

'rile Slal(' of Te\a'. 
j .\oii»-t- i' hei’ehv giv»*n. to whom 
: enmfilled, that T. ,\. F.ggic'tMti. 

ol' vv ho'c po-tollicc addri -- i> I’cco.-. 
I'I'.-xa-. diii on the day <d .bni-

perxuis I nary. A, 1), l!n.*>. file an application

mi'c- lr "Ti I’cciv-. 
o;,

( bic a i d  onc-hai 
for sail* oil ca-v term-.
(wo flowing well' .  iln'c.--r,..Mu i 
— all go.id land. \V< aid t-ikf 
in trade

r.-,
■i: '■ 
fid:

|o-W It'I'

III 111c otbcc ot tile Board oi Wai.-rj 
l‘'.n-gincer' of the State of Texa'. in' 

.if I w hich he applic' for a p«-rmil to ap- 
for I pi'ojU’ialc •'<• ciiliic feet of water pv*r 

Section No. block i '»*<•'ml of time for the pui’i’o.'O of
i No. o.‘». 'I'sp. ;i. \ .  L. )*revvit origi-j irri-gai ing « «-rtain land.' h.-rcinaflcr

eti to canning^ and ponllrv i luh »»r-‘
plu«-cd 

pmj'*
•zain/.atioii, 
on a

Imt il ha-‘ he«-n 
liroadcr ha.sis. .\ll pluj'* • of 

home improvement are Inmg^ ad'*- 
ed to the Work. In the nie-.-tifig

i Taneer of the fontMie mav o<-cnr\at ' 
anv age, Imt il i' most (ommoii l»*- 
Iw ^n  !<• and do. Stalisties show

here the agents have told of tie* un-; 
u>ual 'Uccc'" fh»-y hav.- had im-r 
1 itJi in th.dr elTorls to iniere-i tie* 
farm women in eonveiiienc« - lor 
the h .me. .tiid other mean i of mak
ing on the farm more r.'ti-y live 
for the w’limen.

\mong the prominent m*m v.l'o 
ive addrc.sscd this 'cho'I i- I)r. 

Bradford Knapi). in char'.* • of i.ir 
<b*mon-tratiot r.*;»ture of t’i. T. S.

nal grantee, w hich said land i< d e - ; descrila-d. 
Iin<|iient for taxes for lim follow ing j •'leans ol 

■ ' amounts: Sl.'i.iii; for state aiul eonn-i wing-dam 
tv taxes jind yon are hci-ehy noti
fied that suit has been hronghi hy 
tin* state for the eolle«-tion of said 
taxes, and yon are eomniamh-d to 
.‘ippear and defend sm-h 'iiit at the 
April term of tin

I verv few ease- ninler thirty. The 
tnajorifv of the-a* cases oei-iirred in 
female-, while in later years males
were found 1*1 Im* more fre«(m*nllv ,, , ..„.i .. .. .r m ....., , , . Keeve- eonntv. and >tale ol I e\a.'.
attacked, t :i?m«*r o| the T.eegiie m I . ■ .i ' _ . . .II ,* 1 I Hic nex* regular leiiii lliere-

- ' I ... ..r, ................................ :,l Ih-.Murl hn„<,. aln,it „ f  ilH rly ra ' - llM-r,. u.Mv
no, r.-..oT,..a. ............ . l'","'i .\pril. II'I.’.. -ni.l -.Mn,. slvl. ,1
» i l lm .  K.i, iM..ntl,-.nr n..l „„
1 raced. .\s one-third of all the 
ea>es investi'gated have been shown 
t*» he ilefinilely a'SiM*iated with 
jagged iiv dt*eaved teeth or Iniper- 
feel plati*.' it would se«‘m that here.dejairtmeiil of agrienltnr<*. Mr.

I *>ui.' B. Flohr. .si*u»ntifie »narkeiing
mxo.'ri. also addrer-i.*d the meeting;” ®^ T «  ChOdm.
and di-setl'scd tl-** HTert ot •o:in*ols', r 1 improved Oaialac. It to • TutcleM Bmip. pl«a^
c i-t mark'Ting en farm pro<lu> r. ant to Uk« and doe* aot dtoterb Um alomach.
■ Tin. home -leiiioiotmtloa »-ork id
(H-iPK -loue in tl..ety-om. e.'imtie.|
.lie* rrarlv all of the agent?- Mere; •’^eaesttira* pon n««d OuTnia* for *i>r Mr.

V . 4  ,4 i •• for 2 fm*H*« otipinvl puckagv. Tl.rprp-;*:;t at this meeting. j .„.* eKi»aiU>!U‘ Ul.l-e«intoAU«, 25c«n*w.

of .said court .-is follows; 'I'ln* Stati* 
of 'Texas vs. ,1. R. .Nail No. I I 'l.S- 
and show eaii'C why judgment shall 
not he reinlered c«Mnh*inning said 
land, ami ordering sale and fore-

from Barilla Creek, hyi 
the iL'c of a divtT'ion; 
d' .1. \V. Wilson and M.j 

T. Darter, fin a))]dicant alh'giiig 
that he has permi-.-ion from the 
said Wilson and Darier to use a* 
part *d tin- water 'o d-serted. ami} 
•d'o l.v.me;in> cf the “ T ” ilam. the 

distri.-i emit o f ' ap[)liean1 alleging that |;e as>istetl
in the constrin-Tioii of -aid dam. ami 
has heretofore U'i*d water di'vrled  
thereby, am! still claim.- The right 
so to u.'C same.

You an* herehy fnril.cr noiifit'ti 
that the lands proposed to he irri
gated are described a '  fjoliows: 
About .*»,*» a«’i‘e' oif tile north cud ei 
tin* cM'i hah of 'CcTion ‘TL and 
alMiiit B»<> acre.' olT the 'outh t*nd 
of section ‘'*o, Ivoth in Mm-k T. and

W. F. Gray
\

R F A L  FSTATi: .  
PECO.'^.

elo'Ure thereof for said taxes and]  together aggn 'galing I8.» acre^. sit- 
eosts of suit. I ualt*d in lb-eves County. 'I'e.xas.

Witin-ss iny hand ainl the seal of A hearing on the said appli<'alion 
.saitl eourt. at ofliee in Pceos. Tcxa.s,! of the said T. A. Eggleston will be 
this the iJOtli dav of .Inniiarv, IPl.**. jbeld by tin* Board of Water Engi- 

WTLLIE-DE W'OODS. ; neers .‘if the State of Texas,-al its 
Clerk Distriet Court, Reeves Couo-j ollioe, in the city of Austin, County 

ty, Texas. 4-1' of Travis, said state, on Monday,

tin* <sth day of .March. A. 11 I'.M '*. 
hcginniiig at !•• a. in., at which tiiin* 
and [ilac- all panic.' interested may 
appear and he heanl. Such licar- 
img will It.- coniiiiiu'd fntm time 
time and from pla» e i<t phn'e. if 
m-c(*f'S;ir\. until sm h d.-ierminaintu 
ha> been iiiaiie n-lativt- to said ap- 
j'lication :i' the s;ii<l Board <*f W'a- 
it>r Engineers may d.-cm right. 
i*i|uit;ihlc and pro[MT.

(hven under, and hy 'virtu.* of. 
an ordeAof tin* Board of Water En- 
gniu-ers of the State <if Texas, at 
the ofliee of said lx>ard. iif .Xu'iin. 
Te.xu', this the ‘.Mst dav of .binuary, 
A. D. lPi:>.

• .T. ('. NAGLE .
JOHN WTLSON, - 

(Seal) Board.
Attest: Wk T. POTTKU,

 ̂ Secretary. Jan‘v9e-4



r A ( , ’ R  S E V E K

Soy Beans in the Cotton Belt
Rv \V . .1 . M 0 K S E

Scientific Assistant in Fora, e Crop Investigatit^ns, L’nited S ta t , s hfpartmcnt o f Agrioiiluin*.

Pruett Lumber Co.
l he so_v lM‘iin, alst> catl<*<l the  ̂ til>oiit the Siime t-niie a> j f'iu*ces'«if>fi of forage throughout thej

ioja 1m an and the Manelmriaii lH*aii I com. | greater part of the suimner aiul
is an erect, rather hairy, iegnmin- grown eiilier in fall,
ous plant, reseinhiing >onunvhat the
com m on fit*ld o r n avy  bi’an . In  
F l i io a  a i)d  Ja p a n  ilti-i hean is g row n 
ext«*n~i\elV. Inotii: iiM*d lo r  h u n ia ;i 
food , fe r  t\>iag‘ ‘. am i a> grem i m«- 
nu ii*. 'rh>- ''*N I'e.Hi 1' a val''.al*M* 
crop  in  v a r i't tv  w ax" . and  fo r c o l

ons has ina ita in  co n d itio n s many point' ?f 

superiorltv <‘»-ver the oowpesi licit 
sliunld re<'ommi.nd it to the aver- jr  
farmer. m* ot its nio^t common 
u., .  i .1 for hav. w hieh i> eompr.r »- 
ble to alfidfa and red ‘ lover in feed
ing value. a ]>asiiire plant,-the 
fiov hean i> i'spei ially valuable foi* 
'hogr-. t also makes an excellent en
silage efop with eorn. I Iw' •"»v 
lM*an ean 1m* used to advauti^K* tor 
giveit Miatniri’. greaflv ii:cn;i'i%g 
the siipi'lv of humus ami nitrogen 
in t’ * 'The ii>e of the <eed or
meara> a .-.iibstitute for cottonseed 
or oil meal in the feeding rain ti ha" 
given exetdlent results. As a hu- 
rtian fiM>d the sov bean should find 
im ri ii'ed faV'T. a  ̂ it ean be n<ed 
in manv dilTereiit ways. In th«‘ 
growing ami handling of the soy 
bean spec ial lalnn- and tiiaehinery 
are not m*cc*.-sarv,-t In* ordinal’' tarin 
e»|uiptm-iil jiiec.ting all tl'e i^(;uir«‘ 
met/- ibi’ epi |>. I he l'|igll yield 
o:’ -eed. tin* exc ellent cjliabtx of it< 
f i l ,  ' J r .  'lie i:!'*' " f  ;j’’"'vi ng a ml lu) I’- 
ve-ting It. and it' l*re**d(>m fruiu 
in.— ‘,t t*ni*m:e> and |'’an^ d'-eu'*’
sln-e!d ciiccuirage tli.- plantim^of  
thi> <*rop. ^
. T * ! . -o\ ha- ^ w ic*e  a d ^ u a-

tion  M' rc-_an ls s«'il and ft im a t 'e  
C o i i d i ? I n  ucuicM’;:! . rip* i io r i l i-  
c'l II l im it  »'l I t -  ad ap taT i'iii in  !"•' 
Fn it*-1  'ita te -  iiia v  l*o -a id  t<» !>• 
that o f ,t> n i and rim  -M iubern l in r '  
that co tto n . In  o th e r W erd-. i, 
w ill -Uccfed  i»i th e  I id led  '■''at' - 
where .c*r co rn  " i  coii<»n a rc  c in r -  
xated . It H c*-pc*ciallv adaplc*d to 
the c-ottoti I m*1t. w here t lie  i.ilc*t‘ and 
la rg e r \ a r ic i ie - .  w h ich  g ite  y ie ld -  
tha ! i l ic ' ir  ext'*n-i'**i c i i l i ix a -
t iiu i ftro fita h le . c an he g no vn . fJah- 
h it '  arc* » xce .'c lin g l' f rid o f tlm  -"V 
bc*an and c»ft» n cau-e daitiagc* to 
sm a ll a rea - .

'Hu* -o il rc'Cjuiremcnt-' o f soy 
U 'a n s  a re  <jiiitc* > im ila r to those of 
co rn , hut the  jd a i i ls  w il l m ake a 
s a t is fa c to ry  g ro w tli on poon*r soil 
th an  c'orn. 'H ie  best resu ilts , p e r
haps, a rc  o b ta in ed  on  m ed ium  
loam s, a lth o u g h  e lav  and sandy so ils  
m av be m ade to  p rm luee good cro p *, 
'rh-* -ov h**an cjct**- not re tju ire  a 
w c 'll-d ra iin c l -Jojl. a lt lio n g h  a 'o il 
w lie re war**r -tand-- fo r a c’o n 'id e i - 
ah'c- le n g tli «d tim e i> not de.-irahl*-. 
Jt is ahp- t)) w ith .'ta m l a 'greater 
an i'c iin f o*f'^ll•li-l ru e . .hc»wt*vcr; than 
ed li. r o ..t\ pc ;i- or co rn . ' I ’ im -oy 
le a n  i- a l 'o  d*--idcd ly clr<*ugiit i* -

-taut : iiiiic h m<*rc >o t li.m  i Im’ 
c ' >w i n *a.

■̂ ctv hean- ............... ... 1>»—l or* a ilic»r-
►iighlv prepareci -o il. '1 tie land 

lid  b* plowed c a r lv  am i deep, 
and li ie n  harr<twcd at in le r-  

va - u n t il the* beans art plant»-d. 
r ’ f  vo iing’ p lan t-  o f >oy iR-iins a re  
r of a ide lo  push th e ir  wav th rough 
a p ir t i ’ c i’u -t . .i-  a re  c-orn and «*ow- 
|M a k  ' r id i- .  to ii i-u re  a good -tan d .
* -«-c-cl >lM(iiId have a lig in  «-c>\cr-
II g of l o o - i * .  Iiicliccw s<»il.

'r i :i-  imc erf c-ctimm rc-ia‘l fc-rriliz- 
c r- I- r**<-4tiiinM’nded whc*re sam ly 
’••td pn-do'i'iiiatc-.- o r the  -o il i.- of 

'1‘ ru • fe r i i ld  V. \\ Ip  I’c f«*rt iliz< r-a r*  
'(-cd . -gjtod ic-'-idl- ba\c- be ell o!>- 
t.c iP'd bv lin ing a dr<‘--ing  <»*’ -taliP- 
i i i i i i i i c -  o r ’.nw  to poum l- o*‘
lit ’ p ro 'p h .iP  and loo  pound- "t 
i "  at* of pota-h . I l l  n -ing  t Iu ’
‘ " in  iiM'rc-ia I h r id t / < r  r. i- well t'* 
app iv broad.-a-i be f eir »i:c frean- 

t i l . i ’jic 'd , l . i i i ic  ha- bii*>i lO iiip l 
a in it-i i i i \ a i .a o l\  pt p-, o i-c i!n-

So y  liearis a re  g row n e-illier 
e u lt iv a te d  row s o r broadcaisU 'd. de
pend ing  on the  purp<p«e fo r whic li 
th e ”  a re  g ro w n . T h e  row mc*th(Hl 
.s p re fe ra b le  in  w»*edv land and usn- 

ay.v g ives la rg e r y ie ld -  o f Itav and 
priu t icH lly  a lw ays o f -eed. 'r i ie  
gc'iic'ral practii-c* fo r sc.*ecl pro«lue- 
tion is tin* row m ethod . ; ’,0 to IS  
jiie h e s  a )*a rt. . F o r  l ia y . so ilin g , o r 
greou in a iu ip *  a .d r i l le « l  o r broad- 
ea.-ted c rop  fu rn ish e s  a f in e r  cpial- 
ity  o f fo rage . In  rc»ws. from  -Ml to 
dt̂  pound.- o f seed te» the acre  a re  

•4 ro«|uired : w hen '=ow n broadc ast o r 
d r il le d . fVenn b«l to 00 pom id-.

Scev bc'-ait- a re  g e im ra lly  clr'Hcd 
'v it li an o rd in a rv  g r .iin  d r i l l .  .Mv 
CO'ch ing the feed c lip- not in n-e 
r lie i d i-tam  c* b(*twc*«*n row- can be 
, id i ' ’ -!e*l as d e-ired . 'H ie  c-o»tc*n 
jd a n ie r  lia>̂  a l-o  been femnd -atis- 
fa* toT-v feer ti-e in p la n tin g  la rge  
rieic]-. Imic- -m a ll f ie ld -  t ile  circH- 
'.a*v 'ja rd e ii c lr ill 'loc*.- w e ll. W

I'm lc-r p roper so il cond ition .- - v 
i'ca ii-  c je rn iina te  in th re e  to fi\c*

ALL KINDS OF

T h e  iLse o f soy beans aionw as en- j 
s ilage  IS tP>t to Im* rec-oniiiieiidecl. I
(lo od  re su lts  a re  rep o rte il w here 
soy Immiiis aind eurn a re  iiiiA e ii, th re e ; 
j>ai’t'i o f co rn  and one part o f .- ;.v | 
bean>. in l i l i i i ig  the s ilo , J ’h is  .- i l- ’ 
age* keeps w e ll, is r i'a d ily  eaten by 
- lo ' k . and the a n im a ls  show  good 
g am - in  f le s li o r m ilk  ]»rodu« t io n . j 

'P lm s fa r  .soy beans hav<* been a ;  
Xeiy p ro lita h le  c-rop when grc*x»n 
to r >ec cl. h ilt t ile  im lu - t iy  luM t)ec*n  ̂
developed m a in ly  in a fexx sc-ctions, 
^juch its e a - ie fu  N o rth  C a ro lin a . 
fh<‘ c-harai te r  o f it> groxxth . it-  u n i- !  
b ' i in  tiiatiiring^ h a h il . and it.̂  la rg e ' 
y ie ld of g ra in  rc com m end the soy 
n» an bo- -ec»cl [incchic i i  *n. I 'n d e r  
o rc linarx co n d itio n - ih c  ,lic*-t va r i-  
etic*- c»| kiox bean- w ill v ie ld  from  

to do bii-|ii>i- I ,I  tl),* acre . The ■ 
c-<»-t of p ro d iie in g  t ile  crop wlmiv 
the b ca ii- a i’c‘ p lanted  in r. xxs is 
*sc iic>rallx a >oiit the -ami- a- t'cr' 
ro i’ii. I l l  ac |c |it|i,|i to ibe xahic* o f ,  
l!ic* -ce il. ran g ing  from  to
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clay.-. soon as t lie
jd a iit -  ap p ear above the ;  
t i vat ion max begin .

-eed lin g  1 p<’f bn- cd. I be benefit to t ||(>
l:i*c»iiml c-nl-1 ''tBcl " i i  x<hic li iln* be an* navi 

Sox' h e a n - ! •'-t'oxx I! acnl i l ie  thra-hecl xim*
should  rc*c-eivc* at leas t th ree  c u lt i
va tio n s .

.Nov bean- max be c.im binecl ad- 
xa iitag eo u sly  in m any sxstem > of 
c-r*cp re la t io n . T h e  ca-h xaliic* c»f 
t l i “  -c-eci 1- sn n ic ie n l ti' <*iieoiiijige 
the  groxx'ing o f these beans as om* 
c.'L tl.'e m ain  f rop- of the ro ta tio n .

»c c*n 
a- a

-cMHee i»| fec*d Mlll-I ice lakell l|||o
c >ii>iclc*rai i'*ii.

I he iced(ii*_ xaliic* of -II, bean 
.-c*i cl. xx hicli c oiiiaii i- ;df ui d.*» per 
cc'iiT of pi‘o|.<in. i- xcfv higii ami 
compares fa 'ceabK with "t' r c o n -< 
• ■♦‘iitratecl lc*ed<. I'ccr fec-diug tol 
•niio.nil- llie -eed i- grolllld al'd m c-c1 :

in rile Smith -ov la-an- an* aclapted i ** 't'i -cMi'e je-< l•c|•l•c•Ml rafc*c| locd

fcn irtli-  -o\ f lo u r o r meal and one- 
four! Ii wheat f lo u r an* re^cem- 
lUended.

 ̂ bean-, in add ition  to th e ir  
forage* am i food v a lm . co n ta in  a 
va luaM e vige iah lc* o il. 'I ’ lie  yi«*ld 
of oil '.a rie - |o  a great degree xvith ! 
lie  v a n e fx . raiigwig'’ f r o n  1 | in  1 
pc" *0 1 1 1 . The* oil i- n iilize d  to a '  
g re .,i c \ t . nt in K u io p e  and the 
I niic-d .Slate*- fo r c i i l i r ia r v  p u r- j 

.1- a paint o il. in -oap nuinn- 
fa* lu re , am i in m anv otlu*r im hi.— 
fr ie s , I

'I'b , -M\ Iteaii c-akc*. rem a in in g  ;if-1
fp prac t ic a lly  the .-aim* ’.ebue in r<>-| 
;( it i

b alitix s

!’.X ;*eriim *nt- co m p arin g  -ox bean I ter il l- oil"11 |S e xp re —eel. IS made* l ip ,  
in to  im a l and m ake- a h ig h ly  n it - ' 
rogem u- foocl. Ib a e iie a l expe*ri-'

, elM I * .  -U |ei!i lie lltc 'il bv c-are ftd ex -l 
 ̂ periiuc*iit-. iiid i' iiTc* the va lue  c»f tie-1 
I meal a- ;» f*»o*l fo r a 'l k in d - of l ix e j  
‘ stock .

on- as are* c-owpea>. In  some h»-
a -oy-hean crop i- 

*c*twi*c*ii txvcc XX heat i rc»|i.-
groxx II 

and in

1

meal iie lic a te  
-ii|»c-rioi* to 

*»!• lu 'lk  and

\\ b -M grCXvii fop 'grain a 'o iie  -ox 
•can- max la- eti? at anx line* from 

o'’. in g  «*f the iippc r h*avc*s

lue .il am i eo| t'Ui-eec 
t lia t  -ox bean meal i 
eoT!c>n-ecc| o ieal both

u l ' t r  p arts  hetxxi*en two oat c ro ii- . prccdie tio n ,
W i'e a t . w i i i le r  " a ts . am i xvinic r bar 

X m ix f'dloxx so\ bean.-. xVh(*re 
,1 XX hole >ea-oiI c an h«* devUled to 
- >y bean- in  tin- .South two ero jis of 
c-arly xa r ie t ie -  can he g row n in 
, b-e c* o f .m ,. laic- v a r ie ty . |»v tb i- 
pi'a<’tiec* iiM uh la rg e r yield> can he* 
obtained vvle-re -eed p roduction  i- 
i he* cd»jeet.

So\ b»‘i^n- max b* 
gi’oxxti in < cm ibinalic*n w ith  o th e r ; 
c ro p -, rh n- a iro rd iiig  a g ivatc*r va-i 
ric-f\ am i a lar*ger x ich i of fc»»'agc’.
\ m ix tu re  o f sov hean- and c-owiM a-

iuake- a xerv - a t i 'f :u to c v  hay . .sct\ ' d m il xvh* n thorough iv d ry . 
iccaii- arc* m o iv  g e n e ia lly  g ro w n ! -'’'••x hean- may he* (liras in -d  xvith 
w ith  co rn  than  xvith an y  othm  • r o p .! an o rd in a ry  g ra in  lh ra> h er, xvitli a 
W hen soXXII in row- xvith so rg liun

tile  xc
n u ll I ab c*r the h-axe- liaxi* f;ilh-n . 
d’he p h iii l-  .-lioiilcl re iiu liri in the 
l ie l ' l  unt 1 il ie  -c-c-i| I -  Ilic irm i’gldV 
■ Ui’c-cl. 11, l i a r 'e - i i i ig  ili(- i-fop fo r 
-eed a -c ll-rakc- fea|M*r op a im*vxer 
'x i i l i  a h iim liin g  at lac Itm eiil w i l l l o  

-a t i- f jie to r ilx  ! ' ‘ “'T  'U tis fae to ry  w o rk . W ith  the 
i . i l 'e r  xarie ti(-s a -••If-h itider can tee 
ii'c cl. I f  ordv a sm a ll aic-a i< grown 
-••y hean- max I m« c ut xvitir a sic k le  
o r fu ilh -'I. lied  in hum lles . and f la il-

\ M \ \  I

'I ’hc* t i’i

\ L  o l '  'I I I K  
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f in e * !.

lew adjust iiieiit-. J'he cvlimler  
-lioiild he n m  at mu’-half the* s|M*ed 
n-*d in ihra-sliing grain, hut at the 
-atne time the usual rale  -hoiiM he

l in g  the  iiean- -oine o f the eom*av(*- 
-licu ild  he n*n iove 'l. .'■‘ peeial heart 
and pea sep ara to r- ;ire  now •>n the
marivei and do xerv .s;itislai lory 
work, '•ic.v i>ean- m;cy l»e fhra-hc'd 
in tile field witlicciii pr*!\iou- stack
ing. or thev mav 1m* stacked or

»r .’>m!an g r ;i— flu  x have  g ixen  very 
.̂ oo<| re su lt- .

At the present time ahont lo va- 
rietces of soy hc-an.- are handled 
• "Mimen iaily hv seedsmen,the most 
important of which ahe Mamnicdli 
(late). lloMyhr'Mik (tnedinm late), 
fiaherlaridi (nu'dium late). Mediuni 
^̂ •lloxx' (medium), itev .'<ari (yarly). 
t«nel|di (medium), Rarehet (lat**). 
lihoiiy. (iiiediurn lare). I’eking (ine- 
'liniii late), am! Wil.-on (m*’'liuiii 
late). .\1! of t)ic--e varieties, wifli 
tile ••xceptiori of Rarclic*t. are suit
able* for lliiy ami seed prodmtiem. 
riu* Rarcliet is i*sp»*c*iallx adapted 
for liay and gre**ii manure in tlie 
(Jnlf .states. For sc-ed prodiietioii 
alone the .\Iainim*lh, llollxhrook. 
and ilalierlatfdt arc* to me reeom- 
meiidecl, xvhile the Wil.-on, ( ’eking 
and Khony are UMter adapted for 
hav.

S(»y hean tuiy makes a very nu-hlu*m to heal, tliii- preventing ge'r-

llora c‘i I exa- ccmii- 
■ pri.-e- ahoiii two linmlic cl ami lifj x 
-pecie-. native* ami iiil rocluc c-d. \o  
other ai’c*a of .-injilar -i/.e in the 

( l*nitc*d .'"'fate- i- ec|iially rich in va- 
 ̂ rietic's Many < f the* iree- typical 
of th<*|iD'rtliern and ••a-tc-rii pccrlicm 
of 5lic’teountrx exiemi iiilcc the ca.sl- 
ern |iakt of tie* si-pe xvhile the flora I 
of^iJn^Koc ky .Mountains ami .Viexi- 

tefs from the xve-t aticl smith. 
(Id it ion to the trees of these 

regipiis there are many varieties 
xvhic-h are m»t found outside the 
houmlarie.- of 'I’e.xas, M'he tree
flora of 'I’exas i- well known to bot-
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maintatnecl tor the n .st ot tin* sep-• ani.sts, hut until the present time 
arator. In order tc,* prexent split- t|,er.* Iia.- been m»t suitable hook

axaijahle to tin* general reader, who

Max Kraushopf
might desiri* to heeonic* familiar 
xvith the trees of his iimin'cliate snr- 
rcmncHngs, .''vueli Intoks as liave 
been xxriltoii dc*serihe lu'i c»nlv the- 
tree flora hut al>«* tin* shrnhs, herh.- 
aml vines, ’pin* cle-c-riptiotis have
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iiou-c*c! am i thiM.-lied la te r . I 'o r  heeii w ritte n  fo r students of techn i-
• Jil botany and the n tim her of pc*r- 
- ‘ ►iis po>-es.-ing the kneexviedge and 
|N-r-c*\eranee to use them  Inis been 
ra re .

Phe* fo riheenn ing  h iil le lin  cm ih*- 
trees o f 'Pexas is xxo-itten hv I ’ ro f.

l i ie  best re>ult- -**\ hca iis  -ho ilM  
he th o ro u g h ly  d ry  fo r th n ish in g ': 
• »tlierw i-e imic*h (ff tin- -c*ec| xvill rc*- 
m airi unfhre>ht*d

.\ft< p I'M* beans an* llira .- lied  
ih e v  should  he placed in .-halloxv

S A N IT A H V  P LU M B IN G . A C E T Y L E N E  L IG H T S  AN D  G E N  E R A T O  R K  
g a l v a n i z e d . AN D  C O P P E R  C O R N IC E . G A L V A N IZ E D  T A N K S  A N D  d » -  
T E R N S , E A V E  T R O U G H S . C O N D U C TO R  P IP E S . T IN  R O O F IN G , V A L U R  
TI.N . G A L V A N IZ E D  IR O N  F L U E S , E D W A R D ’S O R N A M E N T A L  C IU L B iO ,

ir i t io i is  feed and i-’ re lis lie d  hv a ll 
kind.- of .stock. 'P ile  c h ie f  va lue  of 
t'u* iu iv  lie s  j]| it.- h igh  content n f 
o f d ig estib le  p ro te in . I'eed in g  »*.\- 
peritiien t.- - in d ica te  t lia t  soy lM*aii; l ;e a i.- l ' i '*  n<

a x . i t i\ t +.<t\v e r :

•omii*
c*C-c{

ii i i i ia tu 't i . U n d e r xv liatever 
lio n -  tfieV .U’e -tc*rc cl the 
-hctiiM Im e va iiiin ed  oc’c’asio iud IV  to 
cle’ eet anx t(*ridenc*v to heat. Sov

hav is fu l ly  (‘c|u.‘tl t<» a lf id fa  In
'P ile  ij.sc- o f ih i-  In iv , w liich  oan’ he
g’l’oxvn Ctrl tin- f i in n . .■'Imiild redm-'«
t fie c jlU llllitx  o f fec 'l w liic'll it :■ 
t!cc c-.-ai’ v to purelui.se.

-'■'oV l)ean^ tiniv l»e c nt fo r hay jit 
a iix  tim e from  tfu* se itiieg  of ilu  
-»*ed u n t il the  Ic’axe.- hegm lo  lu re

1

^o- be,111-. Ilk** ' i ' • !•
XX I I Well inch u la led  add ll .l l ii *’>.11-

\ j t t i i r a l  iiio eu iii-
• jiiilc* gc*m*ra I !

bean reg ion  in

xc'llow . I i l l ’ erc'fi is best fitteci l ' ‘ i ! | in h *  ns«-c|. 'Plu* hean-’ ( cm tjiin hul 
liiiy  when tfu- pods ;in* xvc’ll fo fiiu  c l.i , t,-.-, ’c •>'’ -t in  h ind »hev an* liig li-  
•sox h**aii hav c-nred rm u'li n ion 
•ead ilv  than  eoxx pea hay . 'Plu

lc»

bins o r -p re jid  mu mi a flo o r to r ; i ! I- M. Lexvi- o f (he  1'iiiv c*rs itv  o f 
(inu*. 'Phe ma>sitig o f largo  «(iian- 'Pexa.-, p r im a rilx  fo r .students w’ho 
t i l i ( 's  i . f  beans, **sjve(-ia)lv i f  they have had no previon.- t ra in in g  *in 
iU’e not ih o id u g h ly  ( Irv . w ill can < lM»i;inv. 'Phe dc s<-riprions and tlu

key- xxhicli aeeom panv them  m ake 
possib le the doferm inatiem  hv a n y 
one cef hpe« ic.*s by rm*;Mis o f the 
lesivc*-. hsirk and f r i i i l .  'Plu cMstri- 

j h m io n . h ab its . **eonomic im port- 
ricci rei.-iin t l u i r  g e rm iin i- , a iU ’* ;ind  h o rt ic u ltu ra l valiu* o f each 

1- xvell ;i-  c-ow [M*as, ( Jer-1'^pc’c i<’ is g ixeti. It i- belic*xed l)v t ile  
te sts indic ate that it is i i i ith o r  that such -| trc*atm ent o f the

siihjec t as is c*mlH(dic*d ?n t li is  wc»rk 
" i l l  eriahlc* «*m* («* form  an in tir iu ite  

I aec)uai?»l:im-e w ith  the m itixe  trec*- 
o f the sta te . su« h a- wemhi U llie r- 
xxi-c- he impo-sibic*. 'I ’Hen* i-* m*(*d 

! o f m ore -ent'm eM i m r<*guird I "  
'tree 's . ’ I’m t il l . Iiu id h 'i’m aii xvlio sees 
,m ilv  So m anv feel n f  c le a r log. th ij

A L L  K IN D S  O F  F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y . W AGON S. H A R R O W S , C U L ff l*  
V A TO H S. D ISC S . JO H N  D E E R E  W A L K IN G  A N D  R ID IN G  P L O W a

C A L L  ON M E W H EN  IN  N S S t ll O F  A N Y T H IN G  
IN  T H IS  L IN E .

- -  A_______ ________ -̂--------

i i i i i i i i  ion
iu»t adxi-abh* lo  -ow -.•••d lwc» vear- 
ohl xx itlim il pn'x ion.- Ie-iiri*g.

.\ It h•■>U'•h -ox bc-aii- a- a** :i.Y*’'*h* 
of I’cmkI have attrjieted attention 
froMi :ini<* to lime oi iln I ’nited 
'-talc*-, fhll- fa»- fhex haxc* heen-hlll

ro_.'U  to the  -o il 
lu.|> now cteeur- 
llir--u ‘ghonr if'c .-•> V •

.ic*|c|s o
io ii-  u* rh(

hav

I t*'Ic'd tales. In |o-1

’ - c-nt’ed rmic'li 
eoxx pea hay.
range ’ from  I 

iU re . and ec-ea.sioindly 
i to r i' to ihc- acre  a re  cu t.

i ’ ln* 'o y  hc*an m ay oflc*n he iit i-  
iz* d i ‘ » adxaiitagc* fo r p astu re  fo r

!v rc'coni'iiended ;i.- a •'•*<••1 for 
.-OH' siiircring from cliaheies. 
mimeron- wavs in w liic-h the

?ter-
'Phe
-oV

'•<111 can he pre|>;ired a-- liiin n in
: t.

U *• -o iu h e rn  ................... . .
• aliti.-^ when* ih . c rop h a s  „ M t  I m -c i i  M ' i '  p ro fit-
pt’e \iM ii-lv  g ro w :!, h o w eve r, if i.s ad- ''hu- m ethod , pc-rluip-. h(*ing to pas- 
xi-aMc* to ii io c ii l i ite . In o cu la t io n
ti av I m* rno-t e c T ta in lv  s<*cnred hv 
aupIviU'g -o il frcMii an ohi -ny hean 
fie !•!. u -h ig  JiiO  to pounds o f 
p'*il to th e  a' i’c . o r hv d '!- t in g  the  
heed w ith  sne li -o il Ix'ffcre sow ing .

Soy beans m av ho sown at anv 
tniu* a f te r  d an g er o f .severe fro.-ts 
is o .e r .  ran g in g  from  early  sp rin g  
u n til in id - iim m e r . In  the  c'otton 
rec'bm tw o  c ro p s o f th e  e a r ly  and 
m edium  e a r lv  v a r ie t ie s  can  Ik * 
'.'TO'rn in a s jn - |e  Mca.son bv ]>tant- 

9 m m m m

uvor. the* late xarietie*- are prefer
able* in the Sc.)Uth and should Ih*

uire with hogs, .-upph inenling th( 
eorn rations. Corn and soy h(*ans 
mav he* grown togeUier and then 
pastured down. In thi- way the 
c rop is not- only profitable in feed
ing value hut also in the iiu reuse of 
-oil fertilitv due* to the maimre and 
refu.-e xim*-.

Among soiling’ crops the soy hean 
has alt ini{KH'tant place, (laving a 
high protein value, the crop may he 
fed to gootl advantage w’ ith Icsk nit- 
rogontviis crops, .?neh as corn,

fw i*  . a w i
variation in the maturity of the va
rieties mak(:*s ii possible to have a

id -fi m id c-rn-oiirage Us ii.-c*. '
'Phe grgeO lM*an when from  three*-; 

fo u rth s  to fu l l g’roxx'u lias hec*n' 
found to ••on'.nare fa vo rah iv  w ith  i 
the  hutf^er <»r L im a  hean.

'Phe d ried  hc*aiis m av he* u-ccj lik e  I 
flu* fieh l o r n avv  h<*an in b a k in g ! 
o r in soups. W hen pn*par(*d in ' 
eith«*r o f the.se w .ivs the beans re- 
>(uirc* a som ew lu it longer so ak in g

hiilleliii win h-Mi- little inlc*'’e.st. 
’but Ui tile* i?ulixidiial \* lu* desires 
to .’ittjitn a fandliar <’u cpuiintance 
w'itli tlu* tn*es o f oiir forests, parks, 
lawn-, orchard-, and -in*<*tM. it 
'h'liild ?M* a -ourr-e of real pleasure.

hi) o r  F IN D  F A U L T  W IT H  
KV.FJiVRODV?

FOR

.\n  ir r i la ld e . fa u lt- f in d in g  dispo- 
.sition i- o ften  dm* |o  a d i-o n h 'ie d  

la ton iaoh , A  m an xvith giatd diges- 
l in i i  is n e a rly  alxvay- good n a tiire d . 
.\ '.'I’cat iiu iiix  have* been perm a-

( ftamlM'rlain’s 
of -ntfering.

■u I cooking. , , , 1 ,. lU e riliX  be:»efitcd h'
Phe soy hean has Iwen .sold afte r vears

th is  c o u n try  t<> some, e x te n t as b | 'p ] , , .„ , .  lab let.s stren g th en  t l ie s to m -  
co fT reb ean . M hen roasted  and pn*-, ; t .
jtared it make- an oxecllent sul>sti-i natnrallv. tijhtainahle
u e fo r eolfee. ! exervw ’hen*. ( A d y t )

So y l)eun m eal o r f lo u r  m ay i>ci * _________________________ 1
u-ed d constat U(*nt of bi.-euite,[ Oge **BR0M0 QUIWINB**

iTugg:

H. & G. N. LA N D S
IN R E E V E S  COUNTY

Surveys Nos. <17. \v. ^
Nos. 4J, 45. 47, and W. half of J7, in Bl(K*k 5. 
rhe surveys in these blocks are situated from 5 to 8 miles 

from I eeos ( ity, in the artesian Indt of tlie Pecos Rivereot^iH. 
try and will Ik* sold as a whole or in (^uart'*r sections. '

Al.so survey- N o.m. and 4J», in Bloek t;,*ai i Survey N«n.
•**. I.'T and 15, in HUs'k T. • , -

Also surveys Nos. ;n, -JJ. J5 atid J7 (fronting on .the IV o^
I fixer luid J9 in Bloc-k 1, and .Vo. 11, 15 and 1«, adjacent' 
thereto, in U|cM*k in the xieiiiitv of llix.*rton, oq the PaiEn'* 
River Railroad, *

Also Surveys Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 19, fronting on. tlie I^eeos 
Ifixer, ill Block S, in the e.xtrenie northern portion of Pecoj 
Uounty, and ]iartly in Reeves (bounty. . -

Also IH snrxĉ ŝ in Block 10: IH surveys in Blo<*k 11, and 3 
surveys in Block 1’.?: none of thes<* river lauds.* *v

No local agents for these lands. w’hi< h are handled diivet* 
by the -\gent and Attorney in Pa<*t for tlip owner, Thomafi 
R. White. Jr., of New’ .lerw*y. * '

FOR PRidQS AND TRR»1S, ADDRESS

IR A  H. E V A N S  .

«  I

W  uu w w nri. an ihp lan u ng: u u x r
VB BROMO QUININE. LookforsIvnatitTeof

■ I

V-.
recipe xvhere corn m^al is u«<*d. I n ' rfvRBROMOquinine .

_ .. aU - .. K. W. CROVK. Cure* • Cold in One Day. Stopf
the various preparatious tn ree -, couch and headache, and works O0 cold. 2Sc.

A-
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NOW
U n io i Chain 
$l:S5 to >10

is the time to
look forward Bocllcn 

>2 to $40

to your spring house-furnishing. Our prices 
are made to suit all purses and our styles to 
suit all tastes. Buying inferior furniture is 
like the man who moves in axut too long—  
he buries himself alive— he spends his good 
money and has nothing for it. So come out 
of the rut and buy good furniture, something 
you will be proud of and your fam ily and 
friends appreciate. W E  HAVE IT.

Pecos Mercantile Cotnpany

Clearance Sale
Hen’s Suits and Overcoats

W e huve a splendid assortment of All Wool Suits nd Overcoats, 
and you will save money by buying: them now. They are all late 
styles and models.

All $15.00 Suits and Overcoats
All 16.50 4< <4 i t

AU 18.00 >4 44 i t

All 20.00 <« i t i t

All 25.00 M €% i t

$0.50
9.95

14.95
17.50

Odd Pants
. I

A ll $2.50 Pants 
A ll 3.50 Pants

$1.95
2.50

A il $4.00 Pants 
A ll 5.00 Pants

$2.95
3.95

One lot o f Pants, odds and ends, worth up to $2.50. Now $1.00.

I *

Brass and Iron Beds 
$3 to $50

Furniture ^
Undertaking
D e p a r t m e ^

Dining Tables 
>20 to $50

See the assortment of F elt Velour Hats we are closing 
out at $1.00.

Pecos Mercantile Co.
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

Pecos Abstract Co.
(R. C, Warn, Owner.)

Pecoa City, Teia.s. —

We ktM>w the title of every town 
Sot and tract of land in Reeves ^nd 
Jjoving’ conntics.

1/ * '
Our abstracts are reliable.

II. T. Baiigli to .1. Preddy, 
.Sec. 38-44, Blk .5.

T. K. White .Ir. to W. !). llud>on 
Sec. .35, Blk 4. -

.1. ,1. Bennett lo .1. W. Parker. 
Sec. 18. Blk r-13.

liKASK.
.1. F. Beatty to (Uias. lats.-jiter. 

See. 5JJ, Blk 28.

PERSONAL MENTION.

liKEliS.

tj. W. lia.ssetter to .John Baeehtel |
■oil loU, .$25. I

W. S. .Acuil to S. H. P. Showal-i 
er, .Sec. 17, Blk. 20, .$.'.()h. j

II. T. Collier to II. N. .Jones, 80 
acre.s Sec. 1.50, Blk. 13, $4.50.

T. W. Ijogan to F. A. liogan, lots 
1, .3, Blk. 12, B.aljnorhea, $1.50.

W. A. Morri.s to Eliza A. King. 
*̂ )il lots, .$510.

A. H. Vinson to A1 Popham, Se<. 
16, Blk. C-15, $.320.

G. C. Moiintcastle to M. Snyder 
Jr., lots 17. 18, 19, Blk. 75, North 
Pecos, $57.

R. M. McFaddeii et al to (J. T. 
Blat'Jv, b>ts in Mt. Clair.

B. H. Jeancs to J. Z. Mean.s et al 
four sections Blk. 76, $4000.

Annie .Jeanô s to J. Z. Means, et 
3i.l, three secti<»nH Ix>ving county, 

t *

•H. C. Rtunaiel to .1. Z. Means et 
L four sectiooH Rlk 76, $4000.
S. W. Pratt to J. L. Hall,

,cr»s Sec. 29, Blk 5JH, $460.
B. F. Capps to Anna S. Oden, 14 

era© Sec. 8, Blk C-IA, $10. 
fx  H. Davis to J. Z. Means, 80 

cres Sec. 76, Blk 1.3, $160.
R  ClemenU to R. P. Hicks, lot 

2, Blk .3, West Park addition, $150 
Kmma tJIark to C. H. Morrih, 

11, 12, Blk 11, Morris addition.
55.
C. F. Carter to W. K. Poer, S. 

il)r lot 5, Blk 51, West Park addi-
$10/.- .  ,

‘̂ e r i f f  tu LV c. >T<fye8, Sec. 107,
Hkha, $ ^ .

Shê Ĵ* to 0 . G. Dillon, 120 aeres 
, - 3, $50.
I J. N. McKfiight to B D. Pelton, 
icres Sec. 185, Blk 13.
Certificate of Occupancy-^A. II. 

^Mon.' Sec. 16, Blk C-15, public 
ipol land.

RBfiBASES.
1> A. Shannon to M. Brown, lots 

1 Orla. ^
)[I. Shockley to S. K  Estes, three 
Sons, block 29.

[. .Yarbrough to C. N. McOoy 
er right.

( ’ol. H. 1. .lohns«m waî  in Peeo*. 
tiu* latter |iart of the w«*ek from 
the Sunshine .lark raiieli in thr Big 
Valley, sw.ipping \arns with hi' 
numerous fiinid'. He infurmrd a 
3'iines man that if the jieopir of 
Peros would ti'tw o|H.*ii up the r«*'l 
of the roail from INmmks to the new 
bridgi* that it would shorfen tin* 
trip from his part (»f the valley 
al)out s(‘veii mile> and would un- 
douhtedly send eoiisid**ralde more 
trade here.

F. (Joodrieh of Porterville was a 
\isit(*r in Pceo  ̂ hi't week Saturday.

.Misses Floreiiee and .Mildn*d .M«‘- 
('arv<.*r went over to Fort .8t<M‘ktoti 
last week Friday for a visit with 
their >ister, .Mis.s Connie, who is 
teaeliing in the high school there. 
'I’hev returned horm* Sunday even- 
inK.-

1). Newton was down fn»m Por
terville Saturday visiting with Pe
cos friends.

T. B. Pn$4*tt, the hustling man
ager of the Pruett liUinber Com
pany, dro\e his mito down to 
GjandfaIN the latter part of last 

to .see how everytliing in their 
line was progressing in that seetipn 
of the Pe<*os Valley of 3Vxas. He 
found that things were ahont so so 
and that they had already ginned 
over nineteen humlnjdd bales of 
eoUon and that they expeet<*d to 
gin at least a hundred bales more 
before tlie season ends.

.Ic'.'- W«km1s returned Sunday
evening from a few day< visit with
friend(') in Fort Sto<*kton. He re-
ya)rts lljat the only daimig** done on
this trip was to run over a d<*ad
cow which disba ated somewhat one
of his tires, but onlv delaved him a

•  •

.slmrt tiim*.
(f. H. Wilkins of Balmorhea was 

among the visitors in Peeos 3’ues- 
day.

IL A. and Fred Tjt'ek were in Pe
cos from Kermit, Tuesday.

.Tolin Crow was a business visitor 
.in Pecos Tuesday from Balmorhea.

Miss Mary Wilhite returned on 
Tuesday morning to her duties a.« 
a teacher in the Balmorhea school, 
after a short stay with the home-

%
folk. .Mi'S (ioldie a<‘<‘oinpanicil her 
t«' Balmorhea for a 'hori stay.

Bell Ibiiidais and K. .V ('oue)i 
left 'I'uesdav e\eiiing on a business 
trip to Waio.

Clifford Kiehbiirg i> now .'liiigiiig 
the cold and hot ilriiiks at the J*e- 
eo  ̂ drug store ftumtain. he having 
sueoeuded .Maey Havgood. .8uee**<* 
to the new di-ipen.-or of hot and 
told drinks.

Frank Billing'ley boarded tin- 
Pero> Valley Southern train Wed- 
nc'day morning for his ranch near 
Saragosa. after a 'Imrl >ta\ in Pe-

this otVu'e a 'iiort call and informed 
iH tliat he 't ill had faitli that >onie-

1 \ h*os  Monday and Tuesday while 1 
en route to .8aii Angelo, where thev

THE CHURCHES.
oiir would “ .'trike oil’* in the TovalJ will make their future home. Mr.
fields yet. and that he Wiî  ̂ going to 
“ stay with it,**

Marcus Sriy«br went out to the 
'ro\ali Valiev 3’ue.sdav morning via 
tin* Pe«os X’alley Jsoutherii train ou 
a bu'iiie" trip. '.

Ira Î jiiie of Kormit wa.' a hu'i- 
iiC" visitor in Peet»> Monday.

Ivy having gone on before them. 
He is working .on a train out of 
San Angido, They were formerly 

, citizens T»f Peco.s and Mrs. Ivy's and 
; Mis.- (iarnet's many friend> were 
certainly glad to see them again. 
3’hey li;i\e l»een living at Lake- 

• wood. New Mexico, for 'ome time

eos.
Di'triet C<»urt .*Ntenouraplier Ma- 

jor< i' here tlii> week doing 'ouu* 
work at tile eourt hoii-e.

K. I*. Stiiekler. the popular man- 
ager of the C ram li <ame in from 
Balmorhea .Monday morning for a 
few ilay.' reriipenition and \isil 
among his immerons Pe«o> frieiid>.

.Toliii Oates was in from Sarago.sa 
Monday for a sfiort stay with his 
mativ friends in Peeos.

Mrs. Townlev. wife of the editor 
of the Ward t'ounty News was a 
hijsiness visit»u in Peeos last we<?k 
and while in the city made the 
'rimes >hort call.

.Miss Biith Somes returned home 
hist Friday after visiting with Miss 
Floreiue Willis for a iiumiMT of 
ilays at .\rno.
• C. li. IlnrlHTt of Sarago.sa was in 
Pci’os .Moinlay for a short time 
while on his way to Sherman, Te.x., 
for .a short stay. He was aeeom- 
pariied hv hi.s dniigliier. Miss .Vhbie.

O. .M, Henderson left .Monday af
ternoon on a luisiness trip to Fort 
Worth and .Mineral Wells.

F. F. .Marshal, one of the Pecos 
Valley Southern’s mo.st etlicient en
gineers, is olT to Oklahoma and 
.\rkansas on a trip, having left 
Siiiidav iiijd exp4»ets to be gone a 
eoupb* of W(‘eks.

C. W. Herring is running the 
mi\4*d train on th** Pet-os \ alley 
Southern road during Mr. Mar- 
slihll’s uhs4*iiee. Dan .Mount is do
ing the firing aef for Mr. Herring.

.Miss Florence Willis came in la.st 
week Friilay evening from Amo f<ir 
a week end visit with Mr.s. K. B. 
Siiioth<*rs anti family and t)thor 
friends. She returned Monday to 
her tlnties of “ teaching the yt'.ung 
itleas how to shoot” in the Arno 
school.

,Tno. Hibdon, the versatile hand
ler of the Tovnb Enterprise, was 
down the forepart of.the week pay
ing his taxes, getting a permit to 
vote and eireulating among his nu
merous friends in Pecos. He made

F. C. Carier 'pent .<t‘veral days pa.'t. 
ill Peeos ilv4‘ fMrepjirl «d‘ tlir wrek .1. I*. M.-< luirc .of l*oner\ill<‘ wa> 
wliilt* tm his v\ay home to Cuino-- u bu'iiiess visjt<»v in Pet »>' la-t wt 
\ille frt>m a lmsiiie>> trip to \’aii .8alunla\,
Horn. He lia> lut'ts of friends in (i. B. Wilkin> of Balmorliea wa-a  
Pi*f«)s who are always glatl to gre**t. liUr«iness vi-itur in Petos Tut'sdav. 
him with the ghul haml. Kev. C. A. Dit kson tif Carmel wa'

Get bu'V ami j«»iu with thosu who , among tin* many visitor' in PtvO' 
are alrt*ady in the “elean-np gang.**i Wednc'tlav.

Frank Fry t»f Carmtd was a Pt‘eos ' 'P. .Martin, otn* of tin* W ranch''
\isittir 'rue>tla\. and wliile in the < owpunelit*r.s. was ein-nlating among i 
eily matle the 'I’iiiK' t*tliet‘ a 'hort his i5‘cos friend.  ̂ WetlncMlay. 
visit. , W, S. Crt»w of 'I'ttyahvale wa' in

.\ltorneys ,It)hn B, llowanl aiu'j.PtM-os Wt'ilnestlay shaking hands 
Will P. Brativ left Mtmdav evening: with hi.s maiiv frientl.s. 
for Mi'llaml. \\ht*re they went to be, T.conanl Iliglit sto]»pt‘tl otV in Pe-
iu atttMulanee iiptui tht* tlisiriet 
t iiiirt which is in .'e>sit»n tl»t*re this 
M t‘ek.

I. O. lltMisttii. tnit* of Peeos etiun- 
ty*s prtMiiintMit ranchers, was in Pe
eos Wednestlay .shaking hands with 
his numertms friends here.

Col. .Ttw.Sea'y was down from 
'royab. the forepart t»f the week 
greeting liis many Peeo.s friends.

II. Russell anti 11. Van Deren t)f 
Balmt)rhea were Peetts visitttrs the 
latter part of last week.

R. JC. 'Pneker and Ben Castle of 
'I’tivah were among the iiianv \i.si- 
tors in Peeos the latter part t)f last 
week.

.1. A. Ileherlc was a Sunday visi
tor in Poet)s from 'Foyah.

S(d Mayer was in Pecos Mtmtlav 
from 3’ttyahvale, greeting his hosts 
of Peeos friends.

Perry 'rt)\\nscntl of 'I'oyahvale, 
was here on . business trip Xbrnday.

R. P. Heat! was u]i fnmi Balmo- 
rliea Momhiv greeting his many 
friends Tuesday.

'Phat prince t»f gooti fellows, ,\t- 
tornev Ponder S. Carter, was down 
frttm 'Poyah 'I'uestlay, greeting his 
numerous friends in Peetis.

F. R. Depew, one of the hustling

eo< Wetlnesday for a short \i<u 
with his gramlfathor. W. H. Druni- 
lutuid ami family anti otluM- rela- 
tive.s and friends. Ho is on his way 
to Galvesitm. where his fatli(‘r is 
now living.

(i. H. Cttwtlen anti W. F. Reed of 
Midlaml wen* Peet>s visitors Wetl- 
nt'sday.

Maivso Woods and Ix*roy .John- 
.son t)f Sweetwater were in Peeos 
Wednesday.

Mestlames 3as. Rooney of Fort 
Stoekttni and Mrs. Hankins, from 
the ranch, were in IVeos Wednes
day anti 'Phnrsday visiting their 
mother. Mrs, B.* H. Jeanes and fam
ily. Mrs. John Ibtoney and Alvin 
Rooney and Mrs. Chancellor were I 
on their way fnnn Fort Stockton j 
to Mitlland ami also Mrs. Bunting 
was in from the ranch and visitetl 
with Xfrs. rJennes and family Wed
nestlay.

O. Mitchell wt*iit over to Ftirt 
Stoektt>n 'Phnrsday tm a husim*ss 
trip.

Mi*rrnoi)isT.
Regular services 11 a. in. At 

night there will be a union service 
of all the evangelical ehurehes-'of 
tilt* town at the First Christian 
eh 11 roll.

'Phe su'njeet for the nn*ming ser  ̂
vice will be *’'Phe Smotheretl Light”

SundaNVsehooI 9:45 a. m..
Fred, Little, Pastor.

citizens in tlie Sargent neighbor-j tom. made his apbaaranee < 
hood, was a visitor in Pecos one day | morning of the -^ond of 
last week and while here dropped month and on discovering hit

Professor G. Hog predicts that 
we will have thirty days more of bad 
wintry weather. The professor, as 
has been his long: established eus-

on the 
of this

dropped month and on disebvering his shad- 
into the Tiine.> office and had us ow, he immediately returned back 
put his name x>n the subscription into his winter habitation, where 
list for the coming year. he remains for some considerable

Mr. and Mrs. Will Chandler were time and feeds on vegetables until
visitors in Pecos last week, Friday, after his prophetic season has pass-

Mra. J. W. Ivy, accompanied by *ed. Thi.s will only be good news to
her daugliter. Miss Garnet, were in the wood and coal dealer.

( ’ ROCP AND WHOOPlN(i 
COT’ GH.

Mrs. 3\ Neureuer. Eaii Claire, 
Wis,. s.-iv-: “ Foley's Hunoy ami 
'Par ComptmmJ cured my b<»y o f  a 
Vt*rv severe attack of ertuip after 
other remedit's had failetl. Our 
milkman euretl his t*hiMren of 
whttopiifg cough.” I'tiley's has a 
forty years record of >imilar east's. 
Contains no opiates. Always insist 
on Folev's. For sab* bv lV*eos Drug 
Co. (Advt)

BI L L  SERVICE.
I have my registered Hereford 

bull, “ Perfection,” at my place in 
Pecos, and will stand him for a lim
ited time. Phone 290. J. W. Lytle, 
Peeos. ' 6-4

■<etum of its tooie oad laxsthre oCeet. LAXA- 
TITX BEOMO OUnaMK Is better thaa ocdiMiy 
Qaiaiac aad doaa aot caaaa acrroaeacM aer fSciiwiahead. KcMxber tbe faU aaaae aod 
1̂  lor.................. ................. ....for tho effaetore

V

r iU 'iM n  o r  fiiH isT .
Could Pcees get along wit'e ut 

the eliuivh:
1 dare say that there not a man 

in town wlio would stay h**re it 
Christ and the ehim-h \\or<* a >i 
here. We. tt**. »*fien. forget tiin
del.t we owe. from a •̂K•ial -taud- 
point. to the religittii of tlie Son . f 
GoiL Wlu'ther \ou an- a Chri'ti.ia 
«»r not you are reajung the fruit' * 
tilt* Christian religion.

'Pile f(dh»wiug <er\ ice- uill he 
hfit! next Suiidax aiu! au urgtif- 
imnalion i' exieiuh't! i<» \.ui to *•■ 
pn-eiit:

Kihle M-htMtl a. m. Suhjf. t,
“ Ruth elmo'e' llu* 'Prue G.m!.” -

Preaching and ronnnunion 1 1 .i 
111. .Sidijcri.  “ Steadfa't Ct'iitini!- 
a iu f  ill the Breaking <*f Brtatl."

C. V.. pravt-r meeting p. n,
.\t * :30 p .  111. BrtUlier Davis w ‘ 

preach anil all the elinn he^ i i 
join, in a uni«m servu t*. We wao 
t'verv professing Chri'tian in town 
to attend this night >er\ii*e. P 
will he worth while. ( i*nie au'i
bring a friend. See ' p̂t.'iial ai; 
noiinoement elsewhere.

Hom«*r I.. Magt'e.

1 f:
r

It


